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The Best Call of All!
Former Resident who Visited Stricken Flood

Area, Tells Parents CMdren are Safe

WOODBRlDOI^-Worrlfd WoodbridRe~parents, whose children were
vacationing1 at Blue Mountain Camp. East Slroudsburg are thnnkrul
to ft SomerviUe resident today.

The man, Theodore Bllteer. formerly of Perth Amboy, hired a hell-
copter Sunday and new to Stroudsburg In the midst of the flood area
and tben found his way by cur to .the camp where his two children
were staying. Mr. BHtaer took the
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The children at the camp, all of
whom are due to come home on
schedule today, are: Barbara
Dern. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Dem, Green Street; Lynn
Samson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
William Samson. Barren Avenue;
Carol and Charles Hutner. children
of Dr. and Mrs. Cyril I, Hutner
Orow Avenue: Richard Plav^i,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Plavin,
Grove Avenue; Alan and Lyn
Jacobson, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Jacobson. Ttsdale Place; and
Kenneth Klein, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Klein, Elmwood Ave-
nue The latter Is the nephew of
State Senator B. W. Vogel.

In his phone calls to the parents,
Mr, Bliteer told them the children
were safe from harm, .that they
had pure drinking water from ar-
tesian wells and that their only
worry was that they couldn't get
In touch wltlUhelr parents to tell
them all was well. He said they
seemed relieved when he Informed
them that he would call all their
parents.

5 Teachers Named
At Board Session

i „ .„ o j , WOODBRIDQE -- Five new
Why ,th$A Board Of • teachers were appointed at a mwt-

tion without public, Ing of the Board ot Education,
of its intentions, call- Mnnday.

They are: Mrs. Mabel E. Kim-iivi'iith-hour meeting,. ,. ...
u nicht to adoDt a ' "' w l t h m o r e t h a n flve y e m
u m ,ni 10 a a o p i a teaching experience, $3,750 a yeRr;
-building policy. The | M l s s A n n e M 8 r i e Wilderotter, $3.-

ias been fumbling jOOO; Miss Constance D. Lindsay,
chools for months, and I °ne year's teaching exuerience, $3.-

150: Miss Adele V. Slenls. $3,000;
Charles C. Pelns, more than one
year's service in the armed forces,
$3,150.

The secrtary was authorised to
advertise for bids for bus trans-
portation to«Ml from the different^.
sections of Colonia, particularly
Colonta Boulevard and Longfellow
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of the Superintendent of Schools
at a salary of $2,750 a year. She
has had more than five years ex-
perience.
v The Board officially decided that
the new Iselln School now under
construction will be known as
Iselln School 18.

A letter was received from the
Pa rent ̂ Teacher Organization of
School 17. Inman Avenue, ask-
ing whether the school grounds
would be repaired In time for a
PTO fair to be held next May. Les-
ter Neary. chairman of the
Grounds Committee, replied that
everything should be in good shape
by that time and advised the group
to go on with its plans.

Drees Economy
The • Colonia Hills Taxpayers

Association in a letter to the Board
endorsed low-cost construction
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flakin and Snider,
His Idol, To Meet
1:30 Sunday on TV

WQODBRIDOE - Dick Ma-
kin, the 11-year-old triple am-
putee who performs In the Ise-
lln Little League, will have one
of his favorite dreams come
true this Sunday afternoon at
1:30 when he Is scheduled to
meet his idol, the Brooklyn
Dodgers' Duke Snider, on the
Happy Felton "Knot Hole
Gang" television program on
Channel 9.

Mr. Felton communicated
with the Independent-Leader
earlier this week to state that
final arrangements have been
completed for Sunday's show
and he, along with the Brook-
lyn Baseball Club, are looking
forward to meeting Dick. The
Iselin youngster will appear !n
uniform and will give a brief
exhibition of his fielding ability
before a large TV audience.

Accompanying Dick on the
trip to Ebbets Field will be his
father, Dick Makln, Sr.; Wind-
sor Lakls, staff photographer;
Johnny Royle, sports edHor;
and Charles E. Gregory, pub-
lisher of this paper who,
through hte efforts, made It
possible for Dick to meet the
popular Brooklyn outfielder.

Dickie will also probably
have a chance to chat with Don
Newcombe, star Dodger twlrler,
who like Dick lives In Wood-
bridge Township.

'Bugs' Halt
Full Sewer
Plant Use
Another Month Expected

Before Total Operation
Is to be Attempted
WOODBRIDGE' - Mayor Hugh

B. Quigley and Commltteeman L.
Ray Allbani. chairman of sanita-
tion, announced yesterday that
as soop as the. new sewage dls-
oosdl plant Is In full operation,
"leading citizens of the Township
will b* Invited to make a general
Inspection of the plant,"

The Mayor and Mr. Alinani said
they were certain tha inspection
would stop all rumors that the
plant Is not working properly.

The representatives said the
plant is now operating partially,
but will not be operating fully for
another month. The mayor re-
ported an agreement had been
signed with the Central Rail-
road to provide a siding for de-
livery of chemicals easily from
railroad tank cars. He also ad-
mitted the engineers are still
"getting some bugs out of the
equipment."

On July 14, Mayor Quislcy an-
nounced the sewage plant would
go Into operation the following
week, that the first part of the
week would be "a sort of break-
ing-in period" and by the end of
the week the plant /ould be in
full operation.

On July 21, the official an-
nouncement was made that there
were a few adjustments to be
completed and the plant would
be in full operation the follDwinu
week. On July 28, Mr. Alibani
said It would take another week
and on August 4, Louis P. Booz
announced the construction of
a siding was holding up £ull oper-
ation. Yesterday, the mayor and
Mr. Alibani said it would take
another month.

Sewaren Founder

SEWAREN — The estate of
Johnston De Forest of Cold Spring
Harbor, L. I., who died November
25, 1952, has been appraised at
$4,508,280.68. The estate's net
value was listed as $1,199,103.74.

Mrs, Priscilla De Forest Wil-
liams, his daughter, of Cold
Spring Harbor was bequeathed
$100,000 and all other personal
property except money, stocks and
bonds. She also received all real
estate owned solely by Mr. De
Forest, with provision that any
property she disclaimed should
be bequeathed to the Presbyter-
ian Hospital, New York.

Mr. De Forest w,as the son of
the late John Taylor Johnston,
president of the Jersey Central
Railroad during the latter part
of the 19th century. In buyinfe
the right of way for his railroad
line along the coast, Mr. John-
ston bought the entire area which
Is now Sewaren (then called East
Woodbridge) and developed it as
a residential summer resort Just
before the turn of the century.

Red Cross Strives
Kin

WOODBRIDGE — The local
Red Cross Chapter operated
around the clock over the week-
end endeavoring to secure Infor-
mation for Township residents
whose families were in the flood
areas.

Telephone messages and tele-
grams were received through Sat-
urday and Sunday nights. A mes-
sage was received Sunday noon
from Blue Mountain Camp assur-
ing local parents that their chil-
dren were safe. The welfare of
the children was further corro-
borated that afternoon by a father
of ione of the children at the
camp who was able to fly there.

Th«
dents of Pennsylvania were re-
ceived through the Red Cross
Disaster headquarters In Scran-
ton which have been set up for
that area. Inquiries lor Connec-
ticut are routed through- Hart-
ford, There has been a delay in
getting replies from Connecticut
as communications- are still in-
complete. *

A special appeal for contribu-
tion for flood victims has been
made by Red Cross through the

(Continued on Page Five)

PRETTY MISTRESSES OF A PRETTY FAMILY: Maggie. Pat and Betsy Tallon, daughters of Dr.
and Mrs. Thomas L. Tallon, 135 Oreni Street, are busy younf ladies these days since their beaglt,
Ginger, presented them with a litter of 9 babies. Mother and children, and father, Jerry, are all

well under the watchful eyes oftheir self-appointed puppy pediatricians,

Oil-Truck Mishap Causes
4 Hour Tie Up of Traffic

WOODBRIDGE — Traffic on Route 1 was tied up from 12:40
to 5:30 P. M. Tuesday after a gasoline truck collided with a car at
the Cloverleaf.

According to Patrolmen Stanley Gurney and SteVen Tobak,
Murray H. Wergeles, 62, 765 Bronx River Road, Bronsville, who
was traveling south on Route 1 In the fast lane, attempted to make
i right hand turn onto the south-
west ramp of the Cloverleaf lead-
ing to Route 35. The gas truck
was operated by James Bellara,
39, 213 Maple Street, Lakeside
Park and owned by Trenton Oil
Co., Trenton.

Bellara told the police that he
was also travelling south on
Route 1 in the truck lane when
Wergeles vcar suddenly swerved
in front of him.

The truck driver reported he
ried to get out of the car's way

by swerving to the right too, but
'Continued on Page Five)

ONUE UPON A TIMK: 'thin lake In Fwdn Park was a show p'»c«, a wading yuol iu tine summer ami a skating rink in the winter
But Ihte is the way the lake looks now—full of ullmy, decayed le ives and al^urts of rubbish on the botuui and cuvered with swunn
vtieUtlun on lop. One ynar the Ford* Uons Club paid to huv» the Jake cleaned out so the youngsters could go skating but n w
nu eHuri Is ro»de to keep It cktw and It U intrely a perfect brwsdins place for ntuMiultuci. Tha lake It, adjacent to t'h«

are* used durlna the nuranw months by civic orK*nl»aUous and Little U u u e

3 Drivers Accused
Of Tipsy Driving

WOODBRIDQE—Three motor-
ists will appear before Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond next Tues-
day to answer to complaints of
drunken driving.

Michael Donoghue, 58. 28
Washington Avenue, Iselln, is the
only Township resident Involved.
According to Patrolman George
Hutnik, a car operated by Ray-
monq Neveil, 56, 182 Summit Ave-
nue, Btoomfield, had stopped to
make a left turn from Green
Street to Route 27 on a green
light, when it was struck by Dbn-
oghue's car which, was' traveling
east on Oak [Tretj Road.
Donochue was pronounced under
the influence of liquor joy Dr.
Fred A. Kessler, at polica hcad-
(luarlcrs.

Also pronounced drunken dri-
vers by Qr. Kessler were Robert
Sheti, 39, 177 Moreland Street,
Staten Island |nd Felice Faella,
41, 870 Flora iStreet, Elizabeth
The former ww arrested by Pa-
trolman Arthur Qrosskopf and the
latter by Patrolman Howard Tune.

Flood Area Aided
By Local Residents

WOODBRIDGE — The Police
Reserves of the Woodbrldge
Township Civil Defense Council
did their bit in patrolling the
flood area In Ewing Township,
near Trenton, Sunday.

At two o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, Joseph Dambach, dlreptor of
CD, received a call from'Ewing
Township asking for 10 to 15 men
to help patrol the disaster area
and to relieve Ewing personnel.
Mr. Dambach immediately put In
a call for Patrick Kilmurray, head
of Auxiliary Police on the Coun-
cil and by 3:30 A. M., 22 men
left police headquarters. They ar-
rived in Trenton at 4:15 A. M.,
and were escorted from there to
the disaster scene.,

Sunday at 1 P. M. 13 more men
left headquarters to relieve the
first contingent and they stayed
until lfcte at night. The first con-
tingent wa? led by Capt. Edward
Stas and the second unit by Capt,
Raskel Merrttt of the Reserves.
The overall director was Sgt. Jo-
seph Sipos of the Wopdbridse
Police Department.

PRICK KIQRT CENTS

Cost Policy,
On Schools
Still Vague
Boanl Feint* in Hastily

(ailed Session after
20-Minute Conference

WOODBRIDOE—The Board of.
Education has rejected the theory
<>f architectural competition as a
mi'ans or obtaining best possible
school designs at the least possible
CfKSt.

In a hastily-called meeting
Monday, the Board ft) put itself r
on record in favor of the policy
of building "low-cost" schools,
without Indicating a specific price
ranse; »nd <2> approved tne ap*^
polntment of two architects, Alex-
ander Merchant Associates, New
Brunswick and Murray Llebowitz,
Perth Amboy.

There was no public notice the
BoBard would take any action
Monday night, because It had an-
nounced it was meeting to dis~
cuss the problem of constructing
the 300 classrooms which Super-
vising Principal Victor c. Nicklas-
has estimated will be required by
1960. For some unexplained rea-
son, however, the Board was able
to confer for'aO minutes and reach
the conclusions of generality on
building policy, and particularly
on architects.

Charles E. Gregory, publisher
of The Independent-Leader, ex-
pressed the opinion the matters—
which long have been of public
concern-should be presented In' a
meeting which the public could
attend and express its views. The
Monday session was attended by
five men who, by chance, had
heard It was to be held. This was
the total participation by the com-
munity In a project which will
cost between $8,000,000 and $10,-
000,000 if completed, merely be-
cause the plans for the meeting
had been kept In such secrecy.

The New Brunswick Tirm will
prepare plans and specifications
for a proposed Junior High
School In Colonia area and altera-
tions to the existing High School

(Continued OB Page 'Five)

Aid Squad's Drive
For Funds to Open

WOODBRIDQE — The 1955 \
drive for funds for the Wood-
brldge Emergency Squad was
launched this week with the mail-
ing of appeals to industries, clubs,
and professional people in the
area by the squad.

A house-to-house canvass will
begin on September 9
be handled by
and volunteers.

Jules Bernstein,

Squad
and will
members

president of
the squad, Is again chairman of
the drive and he named captaias
of areas as follows: Ernest Bresa
and Vincent Oloffre, Amboy Ave-
nue, Main Street, Fulton Street,
to turnpike; Anthony Poos, south
of turnpike; Robert Leisen and
Charles Hale, Amboy Avenue,
Main Street, to turnpike; Alex-
ander Hamilton and Elroy Merritt,
Main Street, Amboy Avenue,
Green Street to Route 35; Elbur
Richards and Leonard Madden,
Main 8trftet, Amb̂ y Avenue,
Oreen Street to railroad.

Edward Miller, railroad to turn-
pike to Beards Brook; John Egan,
Green Street, Rahway Avenue,
Freeman Street to railroad; John
Ruth,' East Green Streeti, Rahway
Avenue, Carteret Road to creek;
William Jeltcks, Carteret Road,
Rahway Avenue, Wedgewood Avc-

(Contlnued on Page Five)

Fiend Shoots Dog Tied
In Sewaren Ruek Yard
WOODBRIDQE" — Somewhere

uround the Township the mean-
est Buy" is walking around.

John Hardlsh, 463 West Avo-
nue, Sewaren, reported, to Patrol-
man Joseph Dombrowskl Tues-
day that when he went out to
feed his dox he found the animal
dead. An inspection revealed that
the dog h,atl a bullet' wound in
his head, Hardtsh told the of-
ficer the dog had been tied in
the back yard.

WO MVh
FORDS — Charts nBlanchard,

143 Ford Avenue, reported! to Pa-
trolmen Stanley Ourney and
Steven Tobak, "fussday that his
home-had been entired while the
family was away on vacation and
$1,60 in people* stolen out of- a
l

EXCELLENT SHOTS; Patrolmen Fhlltp W v l n o mi Andrew
JiU4wi«, at » two n u i n team, tmeried leoond plaoe winners In
the annual Mirror Pistol Tourney »t Temeek. %,x&w\g 8hot a
perfect .300 and Vnuovlno, .»M. They were Muri out of first

pl|ce by % lone point.



Warren Harbour, Sewaren
Weds Miss Nancy Brennan

Pr.WAREN
nnn (!mi«hl»r of Mr.
Juiiii \V Brennan ol Birmingham.
Alii formerly of O!tn Ridge, » i s

al 3:30 o'clock Satur-
afli'iiiDon In Christ Church,

i Ruiae, to Warren Barbour.
(inv

THURSDAY. AUGUST 25. 1955

Miss Nancy Brcn
merly of Central Avenue, Spwnr
rn, served !hp brtUPKroam »»

After the ceremony a reception

George S. Parlln. 80 Hillside Ave-

", i

win of Mr and Mrs Rodman Bar-
linui O l Road, Sewarnn. Rev.
Ciuiirs H S'.IKS solemnized the

I'll., in ide was attended by Mrs
Irviiv of Rochester. NY.,

Port Reading
Personals

By MRS.
JOHN T.

McDONNElJ,

nue. Olen Ridge.
Mrs. Barbour was graduated

from William Smith College,
Geneva, N. Y. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School and the U. 8. Army Com-
munication arid Signal Corps
School at Fort Monmouth. was
a member of the armed form
for ftnir years. Three years .if
this time he was statlonedin Ger-
many. He is now employed n.s
technical representative in the
New England district of the
Wright Aeronautical Corp. of
Carlstadt.

delivered the sermon and Bro-
, ther William Cap»no. Bound

15 Slith Street j Brook, theologicBl student prepar-
ing for the priesthood, was master
of ceremonies. Rev. StanislausPort Reading

WO-81U2-W

Hold Reunion
M; .in.; Mrs Andrew Futley

ami • !r..i!:fn. Andrew. Jr., John.
ami K.:i;:.<\ 49 Hageman Street,
c:i:i ;:.;i.iiffi at a family reunion
(iiiiiii: c;ursi.s were Mr. and Mrs
Jo::r. K.iliat and daughter, Rene*.
aiiii J.irr.i-.s Moss, of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Fallal and chil-
dren Robert and Susan, Paramus;
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Moser and
daughters. Deborah and Bernice,
Mt, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Hardish and children. Lee
and Joyce. Perth Amboy, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardish and
dauuiitiT. Louise. Sewaren.

New Arrival
A ciaushter arrived last Thurs-'

rlay for Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Kiukfi. 35 Madison Avenue, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Forty Hours
Forty Hours Devotion conducted

nt St. Anthony's Church, closed
Tiu'sday evening with a proces-
sion of ihe school children of the
liarwli Rev. Gustave Napoleon of
St. James' Church, Woodbridge,

Mllos, pastor, wa« celebrant. No-
vena prayers in honor of St. An-
thony were included In the closing
axeclses.

Sail for Cuba
The Misses Carmella and Jen-

nie DeNittlst 35 First Street,
.nailed aboard the S. 8. Florida
for a Cuban vacation from Miami,
Florida. Miss Cordllia Steward.
Railway Is also malting the trip.

Playground to Clow
Tomorrow Is the last day at the

Fourth Street Playground. A
picnic will be featured. Children
are asked to bring box lunches.
Mothers are invited to accompany
the children.

Notes
Misses Joan Martino and Geral-

dlne Basso spent the week-end
Vacationing In Point Pleasant.

BIKE THEFTED
AVENEL ~- A bicycle, owned

by U-year-old Joseph Casper, 323
Blanchard Avenue, and valued at
$45, was stolen from his yard
Friday.

The $17,000,000 Disney playland
Is dedicated on coast.

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IS
A FAMILY AFFAIR . . .

Your savings bank book reflects the picture of your
family's future. You can make it a picture of happi-
ness. The surest way is to enlist the cooperation of
each membei; o f the family in maintaining a regular
schedule of deposits for the ultimate benefit of all.
Families which save together, enjoy together the best
things that life has to offer. Start your own family
savings project at the First Bank and Trust Company
now!

For a Future you can Bank on, Bank with Us.

Our bank is comfortably air-conditioned

"The Bank with All the Service*"

IRST BANK AND TRUSJ COMFANY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SUMMER SPECIAL!
We'll Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right
In Your Own Home. You gee What We Do!

CHAIR REWEBBED REG. V S 5 . 0 0
SOFA REWEBBED REG SI 5.00 S I 2 . 0 0

CUSHIONS REFILLED
Keg. |6.00 $ r .00
Each O

Foam Rubber
Slightly Hifher

Call Us Now and Save!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
Smith Street Perth Amboy

EAT nOWHINl'TS, TAKEN ILL: Tut-nty-four person- who had »al«-n cream-filled doughnuts said to have been sold l>y a
Carlerrt bakrry. were taken 111 Tuesday in what ( u r t m ! polUr dcMrllw as an epidemic of food poisoning Here anxious relatives

and friends are shown standing in front of Washington School w here an emergency aid hospital was set up. MiiodhridRe
Squad assisted doctors l H i t l ft
treatment was Anthony

standing in front of Washington School w here an emergency aid hospital was p
rs and (nrtrret Kirst Aid Squad. Among th >M- hospllaliicd at I'erth Amboy C.cneral Hospital after first aid
ny Daniel, 28. lflf. Sixth Street, Port Read IIK. who was strlck.n while ut work at the <i. <i. Wfldinu Vti..

' Port Reading. , ' ' ' • •'• \ >''•'' - • ' ' ' ' " +
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Sewaren Notes *

By MRS.
PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Ave.
Sewaren

—John Penlch, Jr., son of Mr.
nd Mrs. John Penich, West Ave-

nue, Is spending a ten day furlough
at home after having completed
his basic training, at the U. S. Ma-
rine Corps Base at Parrts Island, [

C. When he leaves Sewaren, he
Will report for duty at the U.S.M.C.
Base, Jacksonville. Fla.

—Mrs. B. E. Johnson and sons,
Gerald, Richard, and Barry, West
Avenue, returned from a visit in
Kentucky and Tennessee.

—Mrs. Walter Karakowski and
son", Jan, Summit Avenue, spent
five days last week at Point Pleas-
ant as the guest of Mrs. William
Balderston.

—Mrs. Slg Thergesen has re-
turned from a vacation in Ocean
Grove, where she stayed at Stokes
Hall.

—Mr, and Mrs. David Van Ider-
stlne, Rumson, were the dinner
guests last evening, of Mr. Van
Iderstine's mother, Mrs. Olive T.
Van Iderstlne, West Avenue.

—Mr, and Mrs, S. J. Henry,
West Avenue, have returned from
a visit at Laurelton.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Crane,
West Avenue, spent a three-week
vacation at High Gate Spring, Vt.

—Miss Nancy Crane, West
Avenue, has returned from a va-
cation at Dennisport, Cape Cod
and High Gate Spring, Vt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kosten
and daughters, Paula and Linda,
have returned from a vacation at
Ortley Beach.

The Senate approved and the
President signed a bill continuing
the $281,000,000,000 temporary
ceiling on the national debt for
another year.

MISS MAEGARET RILEY

A N N O U N C E BETROTHAL:
Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss
Margaret Riley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E, Riley,
436 Washington Street, to Rich-
ard S. Takacs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Takacs, 69 Sewaren
Avenue, Sewaren.

Miss Riley is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, class
of 1952 and is employed at Shell
OH Co., Sewaren. Her fiance is
a graduate of St. James'
School, Woodbridge and attend-
ed St. Mary's High School,
Perth Amboy. A veteran of the
U. S. Navy, serving in the Ko-
rean Campaign and European
waters, Mr. Takacs is employed
by the Public Service Electric
and Gas Company.

Minsky Announces
New Store Opening

WOODBRIDGE — The grand
opening; of Mac's Liquor Store at
207 Amboy Avenue i corner cf j
Sherry Street) will be held to- i
morrow. The store which is owned ;
and operated by Bernard and Mac
Minsky, residents of Woodbridse
for over 35 years, was located for
many years at 250 Amboy Avenue.

The new store has been care-
fully planned for' customer con-
venience Th" ciJr.*ious well-light-
ed drive-in area in front of Mac's
Liquor Store eliminates the park-
ing problem. A large walk-in re-
rigerator makes is possible to
mve over 5,000 cans of cold beer
wailable at all times. The store
nterior is so designed that cus-
omers may serve themselves from
n unlimited selection of wines,
:ordials. and liquors.

The exterior and Interior ar-
ihitecture of the building is of
olonial design so well suited to

our' hUtortcal town. The colonial
motif is carried through from the

esign of the large neon sign
hich can be seen for many blocks

;o the brass and wrought iron
:aniage lamps which adorn the

SWre ho'urs are from 9 A. Iff.
o 10 P. M. Monday through

Saturday.

ON THE JOB
"Mary," said tthe mistress, "will

you fetch the letter which I lift
on m ydressing table this morn-
ing?"

H 'Yes, mum. Er—which one do
you want? The one about your
sister's baby or the one from the
income tax collector?"

What, What!
Golfer — Terrible links, caddy,

terrible! i
Caddy — Sony, sir,, these an' t

the links — you sot off them an
hour ago.

Available in
WOODBRIDGE
HIGH SCHOOL

COLORS'.

Red & Black
AISO ;-

(jrceii and Black
(•rey and Black
White mid Black

6.J5 to 7.95
According

to Slie

The newest In saddles! The CUSH-N-CREPE soles art
Black.., the saddles, eyelets and lactt are Jet black', too.

Ail this wjtji contrasting high color suedes. A terrifjc

new shoe for sports and leisure w«ar I

The BOOT SHOP
WOodbridge 8-2528103 MAIN STREET

Postto Observe
V-J Day Sept. 2

pon.l)S At n special meet-
inn (,f Fords Memorial Post, VPW,
plans were mndn to commemof'
lite v-.l Diiy by holding ceretnon-
><; pud an open house September
o The public is Invited to take1

p.ui and to stay for the refresh-

i t n i M i ! ;
Plmi.s to purchase signs warn-

i)i«' motorists of school children.
:<>' imrUclpate in the Middlesex
county VFW Blood Bank project
iiul t,:> improve the post building
iint! ijrotinds were made at n
ivRiilnr session last Thursday.

Nine signs have been purchased
by the post nnd will be placed 6n
streets adjacent to Schooli 14 and
7 and our Lady of Peace School
uid on roads leading Into Fords
from Perth Amboy and Wood-
bridiv nnd on Ford Avenue. The
siens have the approval of Po-
lice Chief John R. Egan.

Service Officer Glenn Nelson.
reviewed progress made by the
County VFW Council to Inaug-
urate a Blood Bank to supple-
ment those now In existence. The
project was undertaken a t ' the
suggestion of Victor Chrlatotfer-
son, Avenel delegate. Under the
plan, County VFW members would
be naked to donate blood In ex-
change for credits which could
be used later by the veterans
and their families If needed. Othsr
residents of the county would
benefit under the VPW plans na
they would be supplied through
participating hospitals. The Perth
Amboy General Hospital has been
the first to join the plan.

Tentative plans were made for
improving the post buildings and
grounds and the subject will be
explored at the next meeting,
Qerhardt Deuker, commander,
said.

Avenelite II
At Farewell \\
AVENEL Mi :,„, ..

Bergmueller, Avenei ;:• .
tertftin«d at a •dinner „„
day in honor of Pam H,'.,'
who leaves today [,„• J
College Tenn.. to s i , , l h ,"
paratlon for the minis!, "

Guests were Mr. ;m(j ,
Bergmueller, Misses i,,,,'
Erha Bergmueller •„,
Bej-gmueller, all Of /w
and Mrs. Elmer
toM. Robert I.,,..
E. Bennett, Avenel;
R. Grant and son, W i n '
den, Pa., Miss Mary
Kearney; Mis.s L. Ed,,,,,,,
boro and Mr. and Mrs 't
son, Long Branch.

Surpluses of ,,n ,,
products are forscen un , , ,

Km. i

1"; Mr, •
- ••
1

^Boi>

Kki
• t
^ • P

MISS ELIZABETH TAKACS

ENGAGEMENT TOLD: Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Takacs, 69 Se-
waren Avenue, Sewaren, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth Ann,
to James Joseph Baj, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Ba], 661
Charles Street, Perth Amboy.

Miss Takacs will -enter her
senior year in St. Mary's High
School. Perth Amboy, next
month. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of Perth Amboy High
School, served In the' Navy for
three yean and Is now employed
at the New Jersey Diagnostic
Center, Menlo Park.

t COLOR PRINTS

• ENLARGING

• FILM SUPPLIES

• FLASH BULBS

"THE COOLEST SPOT
IN WOODBRIDGE"

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET

Woodl>rid(e 8-08U9

This Is It!
Special Croup

SUMMKll
SUITS
were to ',V),%

NOW

18*
Take them on the limm,
Your sire may bv h m a
d o n ' t w a i t — li I I I D V
DOWN!

Other Summer

SUITS
24-50.

Added specials in

Shirts, Ties. Sl;i,l«

and Shot-.

Al Heir u!

Slurr

Sli"|i Iridi;

Till S

BR1EGS
Smith at Kin6 sitn-t

Perth Ambiiv

WHAT

" • I " Holiday Coup"

IOCAL DELIVERED PRICE
Oldimobllo "88" l^Door S«dan

V Itw u

$2,384.00 Htatt
and Local

Title* ?itr> I

Ywr prllt diptndi wp«n cKola ol medil ond
body ityU, 9pM«n«l tquipiNiil ond Qcctiwrl*!.
M m may vary illghty ki ad(oWnj wniinmHki.

FOR JUST A PBW DOLLARS MORE I

For the theer joy of drrrin^-if for W other reison- tû c
* "Rocket" u d tike to the road! For hwe't • ctr with«"i>«-
Ahead" lift thit tendi your ijUrtt* »o«rto|-i«y-'"«''' • "
the mott whiiwitini action of tU, let the mighty "Ho.Ifi"
Engine u d Hydr».M«tis Super Drive* lath you •»'"> >"J

bunt of tmooth power tint mewu uew Mfet/u> my Am"-"
you meet. So come In—get our generout apprtiul <>« 'I'UI

pre»ent car and thick our U»w uricw! 'H»ere'» « tliriH'"!1

"Rocket" to Bt jww pocketl •o ,r i , , j . .«—"

OL-DSMO©
F*r COOL 4rivln« . . . «tt an

AIR-CONDITIONID WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Avenue Tel WO. B-Ollfl
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K\GE THREE

TO Democratic
uihs Plan Picnic

T'lnal ar-
•iis for a family picnic
>l Sunday ••from. 0.A. M.,

i p M , at Forthi Path., were
j ni ;\ meeting of'Mint Demo-

c l u b s , the -Hungarian
»,n Club, the First Ward,
l iHslnrl. Club and the First
Sixth Dlstript Club,

i Ilfi-r. clams Hndcorn-on-
Db will be HBTfd by the

,•(• nciim will'toe., served
Hi children. Other refresjn-

sinuld be brought by ,the
ITS.
T'IKI linger is in charge of
[nr children's games and
i\hik and Steve Holcll will
• Imrge of a soft'ball game
],rld at 3 P. .M:
n!( those who have protn-
attend are Coramitteemen

arlcs MAiiKione and Edward
Maydr' Hugh B, Quiglpy

jrnuird Dunigan, Counly

Little Lpaftue Auxiliary
Makes Card Party Plans

WOOOTRIDQE - Tentative
plans for a card party In the
near futurp were m»de nt a meet-
ing of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Wootlbrldge Little League held
at St. James' Church with Mrs,
Joseph Tlrpalt presiding.

Mrs. A. Yavorsky was welcomed
as a new member. John Wilson
and James Carrigan were speak-
ers, Mrs, A. Schaefer showed
movies of the games and other
•activities of the Little League. The
attendance prize >was won by Mrs.
Samuel Lomonico.

Girl, 6, Injured;
iris into Path of Car

<EI, — Six-year-old Linda
4',!9 Jansen Avenue, was
Monday evening when she

Itnick near her home by a
crnted by Michael Bianco,

Hudson Boulevard, Ba-

.rivor related to Patrolmen
i Burns and Robert Stmon-

ihal the child darted out
path of the car and she

i by the right front
r, i.lnctn was taken to Perth
General Hospital by Aven-

, Aid Squad and treated for
bns and lacerations. She
dmitted for turUler treat-

'V

Old Knough
lei' how old"the Latin

or is?"
old, I imagiAe, They say
lo teach'Cwstlr."

ALEXANDER SACK

N E W APPOINTMENT : —
Charles Slmkin & Sons, Inc., 95
New Brunswick Avenue, Hope-
lawn, has announced the ap-
pointment of Alexander Sage as
vice president In charge of en-
gineering. Mr. Sure is a resident
of Perth Amboy. Joseph Dobran-
sky, Woodbridge, has been
named field representative.

Stock sales In first half of 1955
are largest since 1930.

A REAL REAIITY—Nonchalant''though only seven months old,
K;ithUrn Ann Mlsrtom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Mlsdum
of HI Blair Road, Port Reading, has been Judged New Jersey's
prettiest redhead—Junior grade, She won the title Saturday at
Olympic Park, Irvington, In the amusement resort's 37th annual
baby parade. Kathleen was the first Middlesex County winner In
many years. Among the hundreds of contestants, too, she ap-
peared the least affected by Saturday afternoon's broiling sun.
Amid the others' cranky cries, she fell asleep In her carriage as

soon as the judging ended.

Stern hawnmower Stolen
From Garage in Seioaren

SEWAREN — The men In the
Stern family at 350 Cliff Road,
have an excuse now for not cut-
ting the lawn.

Mrs. Adele R. Stern reported to
Patrolmen Albert Nahass and
Robert Thompson a power lawn-
mower was stolen from her ga-
rage.

SELLS STOCK IN SELF

Red Oak, Iowa, — Lacking the
funds to go to the Boy Scout
Jamboree, John Hamilton, a 14-
year old Eagle Scout, with the as-
sistance of a lawyer, incorporated
himself and sold 30 shares of stock
in the "John Hamilton Corpora-
tion." at $10 each, making a total
of $300. John expects to have all
the Stock "bought up" either
through work or cash, in three
years.

"Come In and
Get Acquainted"

(irecos are Hosts
For New Grandson

AVENEL t lw infant son of j
Mr. and Mm. Edward Stllson, 464
Laurie Street, Perth Amboy, was
• hristrnod Edward Peter, at a
ceremony held In St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy, with the
Rev. Morris offlctitmt.

The sponsor* wtr« Mtns Virginia
Hall of POrt Reading and William
Oaudrtte of Perth Amboy.

A buffet supper for the family
<*nd guests, followed the cer«mony,
m the home trf the maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Greco, 64 atom Street, Avenel.

Guests attending were; Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen PeteTsoak and
daiwhter, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
tpph Warde, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Peterscak, Metuchen; Mx.
and Mrs. John Laaky; Mr. and
Mrs, John Lasky. Mr. and Mrs.
George fievlch an d a u g h t e r , Ar-
lene, Mrs. Julia Stilwrn, Manuel
Martin and Neil Mansfield, Perth
Ambtvy.

Mr and Mrs, Lloyd Vail, Miss
Rose Fauble, Miss Ethel Mueller,
Miss Barbara Paulson, John Kon-
Ick, Mr, and Mrs. John Cannlz-
zaro, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Can-
nlzzaro, daughter Carol, and soni,
Olen and Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smorgan and daughter,
Barbara, and son, Michael, of
South River, Mr. and Mrs. .An-
thony Tripodl, sons. Robert and
Ronald, Rahway, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Cannizzaro, and daughter,
Diane, South Plainfleld.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Man-
yk, and son, Wayne, Warrenvllle,
Miss Betty La Oola, Port Reading.
Joseph Slatz, Bergenfleld; Mr.
and Mrs. James Cannizzaro and
sons, James and Lynn, Mr. and
Mrs, William Perna. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gribble and son, Dex-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Greco,
daughter, Carol, and son, Robert,
Mrs. Angelo Oreco, Alfred Greco
and son, Alfred and George, Her-
bert Head, William Morris and
Valerie Greco.

Miss Mamie Minsky Weds;
On Honeymoon to Bermuda

: I ' ' • - --T- i- •.'»..- V ' . ; . ; - ' ,

'••-. ..•••*; ••>•:. f > » . ; / • . • , j

ROBINSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

FORMERLY KAY'S DEPARTMENT STORE

1 5 3 6 Oak T r e e Road (Oak Tree Shopping Center) ISELIN

— COMMENCING —

M O N D A Y - A U G U S T 2 9
GALA ONE WEEK CELEBRATION

COMK . . . SEE . SAVE

inal SUMMER CLEARANCE Sale Now Going On
Latest Fall Fashions for School and College

Men's Department
H anil Sport Shirts • Slacks • Ties

• I Jolts • Jewelry t Socks • Underwear

• Work Clothes • Pajamas t Bathrobes

Women's Department!
• Skirts • Blouses • Dresses • Sweaters

Lingerie • Jumpers • Accessories

• Pajamas • Housecoats • Handbags

• Stockings t Jackets • Slacks

Teen-Age and Pre-Teen
Large selection of baek-to-school clothing
for both boys und girls.

Ladies' Sport Shoes
Newest creations by famous Sundial. Large
stock includes al| sizes,

Domestics Department
Famous brand sheets, pillow coses, wash
cloths, lowels, etc. $

WE jSIVE CONSUMERS GREEN STRIPS FREE
DAILY TIL 6 P. M.

IS. mid Fill. 'TIL » P. M.

E.UES GALORJE AT

We Invite You To Use Our

CHARGE ACCOUNT and UY-AWAY P U N
FHONEj

Liberty 84048

Department Store
1536 QAK TREE ROAD, ISELIN

(OAK TREE SHOPPING CENTER)

Trinity Church
To flold Bazaar

WOODBRIDGE - Thp Trinity
Episcopal Church will hold its an-
nual htUBAr September 16' for th«
benefit of the Parish Building
Fund.

Mrs. William Thompson to
chairman assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Bmith. -

Booth chairmen are as follows:
Bulled Roods. Mrs. Walter Brown;
canned goods, Mm. Otis Kiel;
nprons. Mrs, John Bott(; gift*.
Mrs. William Benson; kitchen
utensils. • Mrs. • Mitchell Calm?;
ncedleworK. Mrs. John Clark;
Sunday School T'srct-l Poxt. Miss
Ella I> Worth: refreshments, Al-
fred LA Penta: siflnrs and amuse-
ments, MlchnM f.urrllr grounds,
Charles K. Paul: decoration, Mrs.
Nell Stoddard; hitmlkwchlefs.and
Jrwelry, Mrs. Charles K. PiUli
treasurrr. Eric Davis; posters,
Miss Nnnc-y Olsrn anvd Miss Rtith
Brndy; contnet, Mrs. WlHlafli
Wedemeyor. '

MRS. HAROLD AIXKN

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mamie
Mlnsky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mlnsky, of 108 Grove Street.
Louis Mlnsky, of 108 Grove Ave-
nue, became the bride of Harold
Allen, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Allen, New York, Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at r a r
Hills Inn, Somervtlle. Rabbi Sam-
uel Newberger of Congregation
Adath Israel officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her par-
ents, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown fashioned of chantilly
lace with a triple-tiered scalloped-
edged skirt. The fitted bodice had
short sleeves and a-V neckline out-
lined in pleated tulle. Her finger-
,lp veil of tulle was attached to a
;rown of beads and rhlneatonea'

Vandah Damage Roller
Stored Near Ferry St.,

SEWAREN — A tandem roller
parked on Cliff Road, near Ferry
Street, owned by Halecrest Con-
struction Co., Metuchen, was
damaged, Carl Hector, an employe
of the company, Informed Sgt.
Albert Martin.

Two gas tanks, the ge^r shift
lever and the front lights were
broken. One of the tanks had been
set on fire, damaging the front of
the roller,

Th« sliu on uur (tore MUl re*** Kay's Department Store w oar new »lm will not be up until Monday, so w i t h e r
you we Kay's »r Uptown's, stop lit wiyway - - *«>« lookinir forward to nuking your uquatntMiot.

MISS DOHOTHY OLAH
INC. \(il,l): Mr, and Mrs. Steve
(Hull, (!lli Lewis Street, Wood-
bridge, announce the engage-
ment nf their daughter, Doro-
thy, to Allan B, Rand, son of
All. and Mrs. John Rand, 809
Nicholas Place, Rahway,

Miss Olah is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School class
of 19S4 and is employed by
Esso Research and Engineering
Co., Ksso Engineering Division
in Linden.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Rahway High School, class of

950, served four years In the
U. S. Navy and is employed in
Boland Bros., Rahway.

., So Very Hard
Customer — Give me some of

mt prepared monacetlcacldester
' salicyicacid. \
Druggist — Do you mean as-
rin?
Customer — Yah! I never can

hink of that name.

To Whom Pray Tell
The He — "What Is this thing

called love?"
The She — "The tenth word in

a telegram."

LEE'S
j HAT BAR
\9Z MAIN ST., W O O D B U I D O K J

j OPEN
) With Complete Line of

! Fall Hats
\ AND

j Handbags

anrl she carried white orchids on
a bible

Mrs. Robert Shift, Garden City,
Long Island, attendtd the bride
as matron of honor. Max Minsky,
North Arlington, brother of the
bride, served as best man. Linda
Mlusky, niece of the bride, was
flower girl,
' The couple left on ft wedding trip

to Bermuda by plant and will re
turn on September 5. They will
reside at the Grove Avenue a4dre«
until the completion of their new-
ly-bullt home at 447 Third Ave-
nue, Duntllen. For traveling, the
bride wore a rose taffeta princess
M e dress with matching accesso
Ties and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Allen was graduated from
Woodbridge schools and Rider Col-
lege, Trenton, and is a member of
the faculty of Woodbridge High
School. Her husband attended New
York schools and New York Uni-
versity and operates his own busi-
ness as a Jeweler. '

. . . and
Have

the Kids'
Time

Pieces
in

Good Order for School

Authorized

ELGIN DEALER

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main St., Woodbridge

WO-8-1671

See John Hies for

Avencl VFW Slate?
Supper on Oct. 1

AVENEL — Plans for a owned
beef and cabbase supper October
1 at the Manlr Tree Farm were
made at a meeting of the Avenel
VFW Auxiliary. Mrs. Henry Ches-
ter is chairman and she will be
assisted by Mrs. Betty Clancy and
Mrs. Pearl Clark.

Mrs. Julia O'Brien was named
ways and means chairman; Mrs.
Eifcanor Meehan. membership
chairman and Mrs. Helen Gassa-
way, color bearer. A penny sale
was held and proceeds will bfl
used to buy troop flags for the
Brownies. Two American flags
were donated by Mrs. Helen Os-
toff and Mrs. Rae Bird. The next
meeting will bo September 12.

HUB CAPS GONE
WOODBRIDGE -.-•- Two hub

caps, worth $30, were stolen off
a Cadillac convertible parked at
the Woodbrltlw Auto Sales, St.
George Avenue, John Benyi, sales
manager, told Patrolmen Stanley
Gurney and Robert Thompson,
Monday.

Introducing
DIRECT FROM

Manufacturer's
Factory Outlet

Don't delay... SAVE today
during our annual j

! August

Invest in Fine Furs

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDQE $ 0 7 7 0

Tin; IM;<;KST
Selection of

BOYS'
PANTS
Sizes

6 to 18

• Flannels

• Dacron
Blends

• Crease '
Resistant

Gabardines

• 100% VIRGIN WOOLi

A L L
FACTORY PRICED!

A I L
POPULAR SHADES!

\ A L L
ALTERATIONS
FREE!

FORMEULV 1'1'imi PANTS

Now Located at

267 Smith St.
ji F»nner» Mkt.)

PERTH AMBOY

DaUj TH « P. M,

SHOP. FRIDAY TILL 9
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Weslbury Park Notes

— I.itUe llwic (iiilrlf.ii'l). tlauph-
ter of Mi ,inJ Mis Herman
Oolrifarb, '.'07 .lu'iiir- Street, has
jeturiu'd i-.'iini' after having
kpcnl t'.vd •.'.•fi'k:> vacation at her
aunt and uncled horn, in Fern-
dale. N'",v York, Mr find Mrs.
Golcifiu n motorfd »P to Fern-
dalc to brine tlv;r little daugh-
ter homo. Hym;m fioklfarb, Mrs.
Goldfarb's father, of the Bronx
who had also been visiting his
daughter and son-ni-lr.v. Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Fink, Perndale, re-
turned horn* with the Ooidfuri*
where he will be a guest for a time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son, Norman, 222 Elaworth
Street; 'Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Klcpner and children, Elliot and
Uene,. Bedford Avenue, M-r. and
Mrs. Daniel Hoffman and chil-
dren, Sherl and Larry, Bedford
Avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn
Welsm&n and children, Harry.'
James and Marlene, Reglna
Street and Barry Levy,./son of Mr.
alid Mrs. Milton Levy. Julius
Street, spent a very enjoyable day
swimming and plcknlking Sun-
day a t Hollywood Cabana Club,
^a tchung.

—Mrs. Harry Garnett and son,
Todd, Bond Street, have just re-
turned from a five weeks vaca-
tion spent with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Gilenson, at Miami
Beach, Florida.

Official Headquarters
for

Woodbridge High School

S7.5O
\\> hikr your picture and

nive you a print

FREE
with your purchase of a

Varsity Sweater

GYM OUTFITS

i
Gym Shorts
Tee Shirts

^.25

(With Woodbridge across chest)

"Kcds" Sneakers 3 9 5

"A(lku-"SweatSox_l0 0

"Zip" Sweatshirts 2? 5

(With Woodbridgje on front) 1

New! Full Zip Sweatshirts 3 ' 9 8

Woodbridge High
l'lasticoated j

Book Covers ea.

"Get in the Swing.. .f

- SHOP AT -

OI'EN FKI.
H I D V• At,

nun's SHOP
103 MAIN STREET
- WOQDBRIDGE *

WOHUJp WOQIWQBTlfl

We also carry a Complete Line of Nationally
'Branded Clothing and Hagtrd*ihtry. — Stop In!

r '

1 A

HOMF OF 'GANDY DANCERS': These box cars—12 of them—on a sldine off Fulton Street, house the Itinerant railroad laborers—
or "Randy dancers" as they are known to the police, Efforts of Police Chief John It. Euan and Township Attorney Nathan Duff
have failed to date in having them moved from the Township. The Pennsylvania Railroad sent one representative to confer with
Township officials, but no steps have been taken to eliminate what the police call "a decided nuisance." Numerous complaints
have been received from neighbors due to the drunken brawls in which the (randy dancers have engaged. Mayor Qulfley salfl

yesterday the Board of Health will endeavor to oust .them because of alleged violations of the health code,

Chain V

By

MRS. GEORGE
F. FERGUSON

93 Homes Park

Avenue

ME-6-2031-M

—Mrs, James E. Oakley and
iaughter, Deborah Jean, have re-
urned to their home in Raleigh.

C, after a two-week visit with
Mrs. Oakley's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Meadows, Elizabeth Ave.

—Eileen Mary Sinnott, Wash-
ngton Avenue, was seven years
)ld Monday. On Sunday she was
aostess to her cousins, Patty Ann,
Michael V and Janie Bontempo,
Madison; Linda Dapuzzo, Wood-
bridge Oaks; and from the Park
Thomas Smith, Rozanne Gulvas,
Linda Wittenbreder, Eileen Fitz-
;erald, Kathleen Myers, Billy

Moranski and her sisters, Su,san
and Debby.

•Laura Sue Richman, Park
Avenue, celebrated her fourth
alrthday Sunday, when she enter-
tained Billy and Gail Moorhead,
Dana, Wayne and Debby Savage,

Napolitano, Annette and
Barry Shandolow, Dick Eckersley,
Linda Shifkowitz,, Peter Schwoe-
bel, Jackie McLean, and her bro-
ther, Michael.

—Mr. and Mrs. Felix Olszew-
iki, Bloomlleld Avenue, enter-
tained last week in honor of the
first birthday of their daughter,
Susan. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Urnsaiz and son, Stanley,
Jr., Newark. Susan was guest of
honor Sunday at another party
iven by her uncle and aunt, Mr

and Mrs. Edward Nortof and their
daughters, Evelyn and Dolores
also in Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Marks
and children, Sharon | and David
spent last week-end in Montreal.
The Marks celebrated six years
of marriage Sunday.

—Mr. and' Mrs. William Cuth-
bertson, Jr., | -Bloornfield'..Avenue,
entertained Mr. and Wtrs. William
Cuthbertson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mahr, /both families of Har-
rison. The bccaslon was the tenth
wedding anniversary of the Junio
Cuthbertsons.

Miss Judith Link, Lyndhurst
has been the house-guest for three
weeks of Mr. and Mrs. William
Moorhead, ParlJ Avenue.

—A joint biithdai' party v|as
[held for Supan, Beanie and Dr
Sidney Goff,; Homes Park Avenue,
on Sunday, when guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Axelrod, Hillside;
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Goff, New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Axelrod
Dover; and Mr. and Mrs. Irw|i
Miller, Sterling.

—Mi', and Mrs. Peter Kra,vlti
and children, Ellen and Stepjiei
Woodruff Street, visited; Suflda

1th Mr. and Mrs. Irving Levy,
Zest Orange.
--Diane Moranski, Washins-

on Avenue, was thirteen years old
•esterday. On Saturday she will
mtertain at an outdoor picnic the
ollowing: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Snadyk and daughters, Eileen and
Geraldine; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Mazure and children, Kathle Lynn
md Edward, Jr., all of Lyndhurst;
,lso her grandmother, Mrs. Mi-

chael Novak and Henry Novak,
Lyndhurst; and Mrs. John Hyzzak
and sons, Thomas and Jack, Cllf-

Island Beach Development
Still Far Off Meyner Says

By J. JOSEPH GRIBBONS
(Staff Correspondent)

new bridge across the bay from
Toms River to the southern sec-

TRENTON—A comprehensive • tlon of Is. Beach will be neces-
program of improvements is' sary, the Governor said, as well
necessary before the New Jersey j as a road extension from the Gar-
Legislature can be asked to ap- den State Parkway west of Toms
propriate adequate funds to fi- River. State control of all lands

on.
—Mrs, Herman Dlngott and

hildren, Neal, Sharon and Gary,
rrand Avenue, have returned

torn a two-week vacation spent
t Miami, Florida.
—In honof of .their fifth wed-

ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs.
David Flanzbaum, Grand Avenue,
were given a party by Mrs. Flanz-
baum's mother, Mrs. {Catherine
Flaherty, Colonia. Present also
were Mr. and Mrs. John Ligouri
Barbara, Jackie, Larry and Kevin;
the Misses Margaret and Mary
ilgouri; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
'arr and children, Thomas, Pam-

ela and Timmy; and the Flanz-
baum children, Clara, Mona and
Mark.

--^Greetings to Billy Moorhead,
Park Avenue, on his birthday;
also to Karen Devlne, Bloornfield
Avenue;- Ann Cahlll, Rivington
Street, and to Thomas Scharff,
Elizabeth Avenue, who will be
one-year-old Saturday,

—lit. and Mrs. Robert Henry
are back home on Elisabeth Ave-
nue after a two-week tour of
Canada, where they crossed from
Ontario to Detroit and visited with
Mr. Henry's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Henry.

—Saturday five families from
Homes Park Avenue drove Uown
to Ocean Gate to spend the day.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Bongart and sons, Bobbie and
Ronnie; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
'odd with Jimmy and Mike, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pentz and
Donna and Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Tinnesz, Jr., John Mi-
chael and Cathie;, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Ziesmer and Charlie
The Tinnesz family met the group
in Beechwood, tnen all continued
on the rest of the trip.

—Bruce McKenzie, Grand Ave-
nue, had a party Monday for his
third birthday.( His j guests were
Gary Dingott, Chara and Mona
Flanzbaum, John Reeves and
Buddy Elliott. .

-JKrlstlne Schwoebel, Park
Avenue, has been visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Schwoebel, Spring Lake, since
July.

—Mrs. 'William Keseday and
children. William Jr., and Patri-
cia, Harrison Avenue, have re-
turned after a two-week vacation

—Birthday greetings to Jean
Ann Tranovitch, Woodruff Street
and anniversary greetings to Mr.

nance the development of Inland
Beach, the 10-mlle stretch of barr
rier reef south of Seaside Park,
Governor Robert B. Meyner
laims.
The Governor who is spending

he summer In the area, inform-
ed weekly newspaper editors at the
August press conference the first
eashore project to open up the

peninsula is to replace the wood-
•n bridge from Pelican Island in

Barnegat Bay to Seaside Park. A

and Mrs. Nicholas Mauriello,
Elizabeth Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns
and children, Kathleen, Michael
and Terence, Homes Park Avenue,
spent a week's vacation in Penn-
sylvania, visiting with Mr. Burns'
amlly.

adjacent to the State-owned
stretch of land In Barnegat Bay,
is also a must, the Governor said
, Although the Legislature has
not shown any inclination to ap-
propriate large sums of money for
park purposes In recent years,
Gov. Meyner said, "we are grow-
ing so fast that any land like Is-
land Beach which the State pur-
chases becomes a resource that
gets more valuable every day."

Governor Meyner also discusssd
the future of Ellis Island, former
gateway of immigrants to the
United States, with the editors
and reporters. He said if the is-
land Is to be preserved as a mu-
seum for the hundreds of thou-
sands of past immigrants, such an
undertaking should be sponsored

by the Federal Government.
I can't see spending a couple

of million doluus of 8Ut« funds
for this purpose which hM na-
tional significance," said the Gov-
ernor, '

Water Control Position
Governor Meyner favors State

construction »nd remilfttton of fu-
ture water supplies in New Jersey
rather than development on a
county basis by county water
authorities. However, he said, If
the Legislature tails to solve the
future water supply problem, he
would favor such county proposals
if they do not comprise a "give-
away" of State powers.

Speaking on another; subject in
answer' to questions Wy editors,
Governor Meyner declared if the

j Government solves the problem of
I gasoline price wars, "Its got to be
done In terms of protecting the
public." Regulation of gasoline
sales to prevent periodic*! price
wars would be better at the Fed-
•ral level, he said. The State De-

partment ,of Weights and Meas-
ures will Investigate any com-
plaints of watered gasoline In time
<if price wars, he said.

A Slate law requiring gasoline
drains to post prices, and the oc
a no content of gasoline, as well

as the manufacturer of the gas
being sold, might have a tendency
o halt such price wars, the Gov-

ernor said.
On the question of tax exempt

property In New Jersey, Governor
Meyner said'the Attorney Gen-
eral is charged with investigating
any complaints as to the fairness
of exempting such property, How-
ever, he added, "we can't go
around Investigating everything.

Governor Meyner explained his
recent veto of salary Increase bills
which would give S^ate Troopers
and State Motor Vehicle Inspec-
tors salary raises of $160 annually.
He expressed the belief that the
24,000 employees of the State
Government should be treated
equally. He praised the calibre of
the State troopers and inspectors
but insisted a special salary raise
for them would upset the present
pay system. He also charged the
bills had their origfn in politics.

The Governor predicted the Re-
publicans would use his veto of the

•Mr. and Mrs. ji
Street, enters,,

tackson's parents. Mi
JohnMorati, New Ymk (

- M « . Philip s,.,,,.,
EUawwth Street r,lt(MI
Man JohfiR, Friday .•,,,
guests included Mi v M,.<,
man, Mrs. Nathan ,Sh,
Milton Levy and Mrs <;',
mann.
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Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
92B KING G£QRGE ROAD FORDS

AUCTION
TOMORROW NITE - FRIDAY, AUGUST 26th, 7:45
ROOSEVELT SALES CO.

Near Roosevelt Park on Parsonage Road, Metuchen

Everything Must G o . . . Your Price is Our Price!

SCHOOL CLOTHING • GAS
FOK BOYS and GIHLS riTf 4 TPrDC

TOYS and GAMES m * l v ™
SCHOOL SUPPLIES * UMPS

ASSORTED CANDY • SHEETS
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS* VEGETABLES

• BLANKETS
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• TOASTERS
• FRYERS
• GARBAGE CANS
• HARDWAKK
• DRY GOODS

GUARANTEE EVERYTHING OR YOUR MONEY IS

ROOSEVELT SALES CO.
PARSONAGE RD,, METUCHEN

Everything Sold By Auction . . . You Make Your Own Prices !
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Hness and Lighl
Hif.inuecl from Pane Onei

whrn the Board could
t,hn entire question
itself — Lr). twenty

fctes. Hell, we all sould
thosic Intermln-

frrnnce hours better
a mr 1,064 missing
plants.

• » •

[still, however, haven't
just how igfjslve

nard of Education is.
Dnly were decisions of
nous consequence t,o
cople made in twenty

but three signifi-
resolutions of imple-

ation were composed
\ written, in addition.
I think, makes break-
ne four-minute mile

fer afoot — and throw in
ing the socrA barrier,

look as simple as split-
infinitive.

* » *
en I pointed out this
ent anomoly to Com-
pner Van Ness — I was
ra chance to torik after
resolutions had been
ed — he told me that

there had been con-
ble previous talk on
lightening matters at

on street corners.
of course, raises the

Ility that some repre-
iive of the people must
tioned at all street cor-
. order to have a word
ne Board of Education

|F$8,000,000 projects are

ane for street-corners?

CAUSED TRAFFIC JAM: An accident, Tuesday, involving the gasoline truck ibovf and » car, held up traffic on Route 1 for ofer
four and one-half hour's, as firemen washed down the road to prevent a fire. The driver of the car was sllfhtlr Injured, MM track

driver escaped Injury. (Story on Page 1.) i

Cross1 'Strives
ntinund trom Pape Onei
adio and television.

DowllnK. chapter chalr-
"Wr who have escaped

or of this disaster should
iPlminiMy crateful and

j concerned over the trafic-
neiulibors. Your con-

will be used only for the
cllt'f of the.se families."

t local reply to the ap-
|as received at the Red

her Monday ufternoon
|lfl was sent, by Dr. and
hn P. l,<wo O{hcr anony-

ributHUis have been re-

Oil Truck Mishap
'Continued from Page One)

could not avoid hitting the car on
the right front side. The truck
hit the curb and continued on to
the grass. Wergeles was taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital and treated for , lacerations
of the knees and released.

The force of the collision caused
a leak In the tank truck and gas
began to pour onto the highway.
Avenel Fire Company was called
and Its members waahed down the
tank truck and the road to pre-
vent fire. The police officers
warned motorists w h o were
caught in the traffic Jam not to
smoke. Meanwhile, a call to Tren-
ton sent another tank truck to
the scene to pump out the gas In
.he damaged truck.

Wbutinns may be
gm to the local Red Cross

Main Street. For the
CHIT of Fords residents,
;D»mbach, vice chairman,
five contributions at his

New Brunswick Avenue.

Aid Squad's Drive
(Continued from Page One)

nue to creek; James Dwyer, Free-
man Street, Rahway Avenue,
Prospect Aver\ue,, to railroad; Os-
car Iverson, Prospect Avenue,
Rahway Avenue to Reading Rail-
road to Pennsylvania Railroad.

Eldon Ralson, Freeman Street
St. George Avenue to railroad;
Walter and Georse Housman
Green Street. lAmboy Avenue
Freeman Street to railroad; Prank
Pusco and Prank Janet. Green
Street, Amboy Avenue to railroad;
Prank Capraro, railroad to high-
way; Robert Mathiasen, Sewaren
Port Reading Fire Department
Auxiliary, Port Reading and Elroy
Merrltt, Haseman Heights.

Town's Early Social Life
Described in Tapers of IT

By RUTH WOLK
(Note: This la the sixth of a

series of articles compiled frtdn
the first volume of The Inde-
pendent Hour, forerunner of
The Independent Leader, dated
1876-1877).
In November of 1876. the ladles

of the Presbyterian Church were
making plans, for an affair which
they called trn "Lady Washington
Reception." The members and
friends planned to take the parts
of George Washington and1 his
staff, the governors of the original
thirteen States and the diplomatic
corps of Great Britain, Germany,
Prance, v Turkey. Egypt. Spain,
Russia, Austria, Sweden, Switzer-
land, China. Japan. A story about
the reception reads In part: "Be-
sides this array of the elite of this
and foreign countries who will pay
their respects to the lady of him
who was first in war, first in peace
and first In the hearts of his
countrymen, there will be a God-
dess of Liberty surrounded by a
bevy of ladies representing the
thirteen original States. A band of
native Indians in full costume, the
last of the Mohicans, led by their
chief, will be presented to her
ladyship during the evening, A
prominent feature of the evening's
antertamment will be the repro-
duction of the signing of the
Declaration of Independence,
faithfully following, in historic in-
cident and costume, all the details
of that memorable event in our

country's history.
"Historical tableaux, reading,

recitation and music, will add to
the attraction of the evening. The
wants of the inner man being cared
for by a bountiful supper, such a
one as our Presbyterian brethren
know how to furnish. No expense
will be spared to make this recep-
tion and supper the affair of the
season."

No Can—but Accident*
There weren't any automobile

accidents in 1876 for the simple
reason there were no automobiles,
but people being people there were
accidents of other types. One story
entitled Marine Disaster in the
issue of December 7, reads: "The
schooner, Mary Carroll, Capt.
Thomas McElroy owner, was dis-
masted and otherwise badly dam-
aged a short time ago, by coming
in collision with the N. Y. & L. B.

fame of this party preceded them,
and every open house was In half
dread and half anxiety for their
coming; the dread arising from
the fact that it was too much call
at one time, and the anxiety trom
the fact that the crowd embraced
all the elements of uniqueness, wit
and humor, with a strong liking
for the good things eatable. We
understand that the company had
a good time generally, without any
serious accident, and had It not

Cost Policy
(Continued from Page One)

on Barron Avenue, Woodbrldge
Mr LlPbowiti will do the work In
.-"onnejllon with a propesed ele-
mentary school in the Menlo Park
Turner ar«» and a proposed ele-
tncnUry school In the Hoffman
Boulevard section of Colon I a

Af.cr the meeting was called to
rder and a few routine matters

approved. Harold Van Ness callec
f-r A rccss.' Mr. Gregory asked
how long the recess would take
for he frit it wou!d to an "im-
Position" to require the f*w people
who were there to wait Indefi-
nitely for an opportunity to br
Iwrrf. He was told that tha Board
•xnu'.A return In twenty minutes.

Fees Changed
At B:30 the Boird returned

nnd parsed a resolution statin?
the members would "dedicate
their efforts to provide new school
«!nnt facilities at the lowest cost."
A second resolution changed ar-
chitectural fees oiv new construc-
tion from 7 per cent to 6 percent;
and on alterations to existing
school buildlrigs from 10 per cent
to « per cent. This, the resolution
stated, was in accordance with
recommendations of the New Jer-
sey Society of Architects and the
New Jersey Chapter of the Am-
erican /nstltute of Architects.'

The third resolution appointed
Alexander Merchant Associates
and Mr. LlebowiU as architects.

Andrew Aaroe. president of the
Boud, said he was "not against
Mrf Merchant or Mr. LlebowiU"
as they are both "excellent archi-
tects."

"However," Mr. Aaroe contin-
ued, "it is not news to the Board
that other architects asked to oe
conslderered, Including John Mac-

AIDING FLOOD ViOTiMS: If you live in the Menlo Pail,
Tcrrarr development yon w.ll undoubtedly receive a call from
the members of the Bt-Bops Club, a new group of young people.
who are collecting money for the Red Cross to aid vlcUaas of
the rmnt fleods. In Hi* picture aw Peggy ^Stevely. MarUjn
Harrison and Debbie Dtllavallc. Other members or the club art:
Arlent Bower. Tuni Gurmpel, Theresa Slrjal, Helen Lmhale.
Lorraine Lahaie, Donna Zoilcy. Dominic and Frank Dlto imk* "'•>,-

Bobby Stevely.

been for the snow storm In the' William, of Plerson and Mac-
William. We Inspected some

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1955
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ailroad bridge
^reelt, through

over Woodbrldge
the fault of the
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rldge tender. The damages have
jeen appraised by Capt. Latour-
tte, ship builder of Staten Island,
nd fixed at about $1,000. The rail-

road company Is undoubtedly
iable for the damages, as well as
for the earnings which the vessel
is thus deprived of making."

And then there were stories of
Illnesses like this: "Jfls sEldrJdge,
lady principal-elect of the new
public school, and who has been

cting as principal of the old
Franklin School since the opening
f the schools this fall, has been

compelled to temporarily vacate
her position and will go South for
the benefit of her health. We un-
derstand her illness is of the char-
acter of nervous prostration and
caused by overworkAU the reports
we have heard concerning the offi-
cial qualifications Of this lady and
her personal and social qualities
Induces us to express the hope that
she will soon.retum thoroughly re-
tored to health, and be long

spared to labor among the youth of
our town. Miss Nellie Ensign, who
has heretofore been assisting Miss
Eldridge, will assume charge of
the school in Miss Gldridge's ab-
sence and will be assisted by Miss
Ida Ayres."

Street lighting at night evidently
was very rare, for when a few
amp posts were erected It was

frontpage news. On December 21,
1816, the editor wrote: "Three neat
lamp posts, surmounted by hand-
some lamps, have been placed
around the Congregationa^Church
—one at the corner of Grove Ave-
nue and Barren Avenue, one at
the side arid one in the front of
the church — Messrs. William
Pink, Jr., and J, Ross Valentine
have erected similar illuminators
in front of their respective resi-
dences. Messrs. Trustees and
gentlemen, we congratulate you
on your enterprise—it all meafls
progress. We would especially re-
turn thanks to the first mentioned
gentleman^ as we will be glad to
availiourselves of the cheering rays
proceeding from hit; light when
on our homeward joujney, should
bushiest, or pleasure keep us out
late o' njghts."

The town folk really liked to
telebrate New Yell's Eve and New
Year's Day, for in the issue of
January 4, 1877, we read: "In a
capacious sleigh, behind a colored
driver, with six-ln-hand, sat nine-
teen gentlemen of this place, going
from house .to house,on last Mon-
day, doing up New year in style.
Of course, it was the sensation of
the day, and while there were no
larks in the party, yet it was a
larking party for the day and oc-
casion. They first concluded to do,
as Mrs. Partingtoh would [say, the
'ruburbs' of the town, ^hich they
performed, as we understand, very
successfully; And in the afternoon,
and evening, they paid their re-
spects to Woodbrldge proper. The

r

evening they would have continued
to call so long as the 'lamp held
out to burn' In a single house In
Woodbrldge."

The big day for the dedication
of School 1, January 20, 1877,
finally arrived. Miss Eldridge, who
was supposed to be the vice prin-
cipal, resigned due to 111 health,
and a Miss Helen Williams was
named in her place. Henry Ander-
son was named principal and the
teachers were: Miss Laura Miller,
Miss Katie Moore, Miss Nellie En-
sign and Miss Ida Ayres. The exer-
clws were opened by a prayer by
Rev. S. J. Morris of the Methodist
Church after which "Mr. WlUlam
H. Berry, president of the Board
of Trustees, made an address of
welcome to the visitors and for-
mally presented the building to
the clergy of the village for dedi-
cation, congratulating the. citizens
and inhabitants of Woodbrldge
upon the possession of such an ex-
cellent edifice, wherein the youth
might be fitted to lead useful and
honored* l lvu

•'Revs. J. M. McNulty of the
Presbyterian Church; S. Lee Hill-
yer of the Congregational Church
and S. J. Morris of the M. E.
Church, each, made short addresses
In the order named, replete with
argument, feeling and humor, and
hailing the erection of the build-
ing as a good omen tor the growth
Intelligence and prosperity of our
town."

Others who spoke that day were
E. A. Apgar, State Superintendent
of Public Schools; County Super-
intendent Ralph. Willis, Prof.
Pierce, Superintendent of Public
Instruction for the City of New
Brunswick, and Col. A. E. Jones,
editor of the Independent Hour.
Howard Valentine, clerk of the
Board of Trustees, presented the
keys to the principal, Henry An-
derson, who in turn gave a short
talk of acceptance. The exercises
ended with benediction by Rev.
McNulty.

After the dedication exercises
a meeting of the legal voters of the
school district was held to sell the
school property known1 as Jeffer-
son anl Academy schools, "where-

of his schools which were built
for much less money and felt
they were good schools. I do feel
he stfould have been given some
consideration." Mr. Aaroe also In-
dicated that he had no :dea the
resolution appointing the archi-
tects was coming up until almost
the last minute.

Mr. Gregory said in his opinion
it was "very unfortunate this
meeting is held In this way." He
expressed the belief a matter of
such Importance to the people
should have been aired at open
meeting where everyone would
have had thê  opportunity to be
heard. He pointed out that before
the recess Mr. Van Ness stated
that this was the first time the
Board had an opportunity to dis-
cuss the matter. Yet, Mr. Gregory
said, In "15 minutes this import-
ant decision was made in face of
the fact that the people and vari-
ous civic organizations had ex-
pressed a desire to have some part
in the final decision."

"You have done something
enormous here, almost surrepti-
tiously," Mr. Gregory stated,
"and I don't care for It and I
don't think the public will care
for It."

What Was It?
There was considerable discus-

sion over the way the meeting
was called. At the last regular
meeting of the Board on August
15, it was announced a "confer-
ence" would be held on August 22,
'to discuss low-cost construction

and an architects' competition."
It was listed as a conference In
the minute book of Mrs. Roy E.
Anderson, secretary. As a result
only four people attended the
meeting, Mr. Gregory, Dr. Sidney
Ooff, Iselin, who said he "nils-
read" the story of the conference
and thought it was a meeting;
Elbur Richards, an architect who
was Interested in securing some
of the work and who called The
Independent-Leader to find out
when the Board would meet, and
an Independent-Leader reporter.

of calling extra meetings of late.
She was Informed there would be
a meeting that would "probably
last about ten minutes/' It was
only accidental The Independent-
lieader discovered th« plan to ap-
point the architects.
i Commissioner Harold Van Ness

insisted the session was called its
i regular meeting. althougfT he
admitted an Independent-leader
reptfrter had called him and he
had said it was to be a "confer-
ence." Commissioner William
O'Neill said he had read In the
Independent-Leader It was to be
a meeting. However, the headline.
In 30 point type, read: "Board
Sets Conference on Schools."

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas said on Friday he
asked for a short meeting Mon-

day to appoint some teachers
he was "afraid of losing them"
he didn't "get them signed un,"
but that he knew nothing about
the architects as such matters ire
not under his Jurisdiction.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL

FRANK'S
MHO i TELEVISION

461 NEW BRUNSWICK ATE

FORDS

PHONE

BI, 2-1061

upon Mr. Hampton Cutter, as
president of the Board of Trustees
of the Presbyterian Church, ,made
a formal protest against the dis-
posal in any way, but the school
Trustees, of the real estate upon
which the Academy is situated,
stating that the land was the prop-
erty of the Presbyterian Church
and that they hfd never parted
with the title and ownership of the
same . . . it was then moved and
seconded . . . the trustees be au-
thorized to mortgage or lease said
property as in their judgment may
seism best."

(To be continued.)

Teachers Named
'(Continued from Page One)

needed a teacher for the mentally
retarded classes and!a physical
education teacher for School 9.

The Board decided to expend
WOO for outfits for the twlrlers on
the Woodbrldge High School band.
The uniforms will be purchased
locally, Mr .Nicklas said.

The Independent-Leader found
ut there was to be a meeting
hen a reporter called Mrs. An-

derson during [the day and asked
If there would be, a meeting as
the Board has be&i In the habit
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TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - SATURDAY 9 to •

CLOSED SUNDAY and MONDAY

SPECIAL 2 WEEK OFFER!

15-°° PERMANENT WAVE 1 2 S 0

I P PERMANENT WAVE 1 0 0 0

Taking into consideration the

fact that school opens soon, we

are making this offer to ALL

AGE GROWS.

MONA
Beauty Salon

545 AMBOY AVENUE ' WOOUBRIDGE
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Avonel Personals

It? MBS.
DAVID DAVIS

l.\ l*i»o* Ave.
Awwl

WO -&-MM-J

W i n i n ; Association of
t v ! '•.' py Viytrvian Church ol
AK;M\ »••'.; sponsor » mystery bus
niie t'lino-vn* evening under the
an.,':>'n ,>.' Mrs Anhnr FtutkllA.

*i P M

M: fr. i Mlv Oeontc Kud>-
tv;1k i HiWstNid Avenue, are
the p.uenis of a son born Auluat
31 at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Mi .Hid Mrs Joseph Lebedft,
26 Burnrit StrcM. an1 the parents
of a dfuiiiUU'r. Trrri-Anii, born
August 17 m Hahwny MemorUl
Hospital. Mrs l.ob«lA Is Uw for-

. raer Charlotte Eak, Aveiwl.
Tin' Woman's Club of Av«nt>l

will sponsor a flower show and
fair, October 1 in Avonol School,
under OH'TltrcctUiii ot the Garden
Department and trie American
Home Department. Mrs. Alex
Tim and Mis. Geonie LiUen-
berR. co-chairmen are asfclivs
members to <Um*te handwork and
baked gooes

—Senior Choir of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel
will moot tonight at 8:15 o'clock
at the church.

l.Et'.AI. NOTICES

This orfUnniirf plm'l tnke ofTnct. Im-
mediately upon ir^ nrinptlon and «d-
virTlwmrni ns required hv law.

HUCIH B QUIOUtY.

Ml MIT
' jnSKPH P. BOMERS,
I Acting TownaMp CleTk
I To b« advertised in The Independent-
Ukder on August 3S and September 1.

11*11 Ultn ftofle* »* Wfcllo HMrtng for
Una! adoption on September t. I9M.

I.-L. 8-25; 9-1

NOTICS
Notice I* hereby riven that the fol-

lowing prMOHd ordinance was Intro-
duced tad pMMd on fir it reading nt
« meeting of ine Townahlp committee
of tin TfcwMWp of Woodbrlrtue, in the
COTMT of Mldflteiwx. New Jersey, held
-n fhe T#f <*»» of A—uRt. lies unrt
th»t mid ordinance will he tnKen up
(br further conslderatlan nnd final pnfl-
•*(• »t it mntlnq of mid Tirannhlp

held At
it Inth* Memorial Municipal Bullrt-

ln« In Woodnrldite. New jersey, on the
tth *>» nf ttopltmbtr, 1999. nt 8:00
^. M. (C^T), or us soon thereafter us
Mid mutter efin he ranched, fit which
Ume nnd place cill persons who tuny

opportunity to be heard ronrsrnrm the

-'OSHPH P HOMKRS.
t AcltnK TynMlfhll) C^rk

«v ^RDTN/KNCK TO PROVIDE FOB
CURBS AND OUTTSRfi AN" NST1"*-
SARY QRAhrNo ON HARDINO AVE-
N " « "* T H K 'SEI-'N SKCTION OP THE
Toû NgHjp o r wooonHnxvE. MID-
DI.KSBX CfVUNTY. NEW JEPaEY.

"« I" ORTlAlNKD, BY THE TOWfc-
S H r p C O M M t T T E j | OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF woormRiooE, IN THE
COUNTY OP Minnf.ESRX:

, By TO1,9lnK,Moil „, curb ftnd Rmwr
t0 lw instullea on both sides of Hnrdlire
* - ' - ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ r ^ property m,e
ime of Corrfjn Avenue imd from the
nrowrtv line of Coftejn Avenue nnrt

^ W M ( § r , p r 0 1 ) M t v l l l ) l ( o f r o r .
reJ, Avunue to Its Westerly terminus.
Thr u>t»i imnh of curb «nd outter

I.EOAI. NOTICES l.EOAI. NOTICES

II'-
W thrrrforf to thr- ElUKrly lino, >.f Pi-

UK IT (MIOAINFO in- thr Township Avonii' nii'l tin- point or pl
immlt"1"1 »f " " Tnwii«hl'i of Wnnrt- i i;linilnc.
ldRe, In the Conntv ot Mlrtdlewn: HEINO l.tils ni to (17. lnt:H;»lvr. In
Si-ctlon 1 TH*t th | Innds mid preni- Blnrk 3MI-H (is nhrtwn on the Wootl-

d h h n d f Tovvniliip rnn Mnp.
SEVENTH TRACT (Colonial

BEOINNINO :it II point In the NOTOI-
A ll

o |
•act herein ilrnrrlbed bi>, nnd the snmr
h(;ri>by Bre rifrtlrtilprt for Pnrk nnd
Playitround purpoRps, to wit:

KIK8I 'iK;\(T (1'olonlal
t f

! wostr
nt the point of Inter- | i n l i u
N h l li f F l m e

BEOINNINO I p
wostrrly line or Mlilrt'esex Avcnui1. snl'l

h l h d l ld li helwi'm
or M
the dlvldm" line helwi'm

property
H « s A

DEQINNINa nt the p | i n l i u helnii the dlvldm line h
atrtlon of the Northerly line of Flume t n e ptnnsylvnnln R:il'.rond p
Avenue with the Rfmturly Una of r'nvonr: t B , . l U t a n git.o, nnt| Lot if), BIwH ,
Street and thence (11 EnRterly nlon1^ WmulbrMKe Town«hlp r i x Map. n ' w

the Northerlv line of Flume Avi'inn • | )p;n!j dutmit Soiitliw^tiTly nlons tlic
240.00 fent to n point In the rlt-idlns* ] Northwesterly side of Middlesex Av-
llnp between I.ols I) nnd 9, In Work ! ,,,,,, j n j f̂ pt frn,n the S'liittiwever'.v

• •h»n-r m Nnrtherlv nlont! the S|,|B of colonla Rmitev.irrt: t h e n " ill
dividing line between Lots 8 cmd 9, southwesterly ii!on« thp Nnrthwesterl*
ji.o.K ,,i7-J, 2l)dill feet to thr Northerly B),|P 0( Middlesex Avrnne flW) 18 feet to
bniinilarv line of Block 517-J: thcnii: t n f Southwesterly sklr of i.rt I. fJUl

N h l li f N h lbniinilarv line of Bl
131 Wenti-rly ulons the Nnrlherlv line

I d 2S B l k SH
t y
425.A; thence U) Northwesterly

l f 1 t 1
31 Wentirly ulons 425A; thence U) N o r t h y
,01s 9 te n Inrl :\nd 2S, Block SH-.I. the Southwesterly side cf 1/it 1,

10 the point of inte(»ellon with the : n^-H. 131.5 feet more or less to prop-
Snsterlv line of Civoiir Street. 240 DO ] e r t y Qf tha ' PenniivlvnnU Rnllto»();
fref thence 141 Southerly nlomr the ; t i l f n c , (3) Northen^terlv pnrnllel wltft
Fiisterly line of Onvour HtreM 105.40 j Middlesex Avenu* ixldnq proporty of
feet to the pnint or plnce of Hi" ! PcnhwUimlR Rnllronrt, miM feet to the
i»iiinlM'(. . iNorlheajterly line of l."t 36, Block

HEINO Lots i) to ?S Inclusive, In 425.A nnd the SontlivDefterly line el
511-J us shown, on the Wood- 1 IJ,,. pennsvlvanlR Rnllrond property

(Station 8W?>; thonre Hi Smitheast-
frly along the dividing Hun ' ""' '

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NKW JKH8KY
DEPARTMENT OF KTATK

CKRTIKIIWTR o r DISSOLUTION
To all in whom i-hese presents m»y
come. Orrrtins

WHKRRAii. II «s>IM":irs to my satlstBC-
tlon, by ihily ivulifntlrated record of
the pnH-rclln^s tor ihe rolnnmrr dl»-
sohitimt ilieiwf liy \\\t unanimous
couseu! v>! .*!! die suvkholders. de-
poMifti m tin iilfU-*. that AMERICAN
HOME ASSOCTATKs, INC. a corpor*-
tlon of this suse. vvluisp principal of-
fice Is sitmnfii m No i31 Rahwny
Avenue. In Ihe Township of Wood-
brM«. OMIIIHV of MUldleses, Slate of
New Jers«>v , F T\ITIWT Howell, belnn
the HKTOI tlii-rrin and In 1'liarne there-
of, upon \vln>;n pnve.vs ni«y he n r n d l ,
h»s i-uniplipd with the requirements of
Title H. rorvwrnuons. General, of Re-
vised statutes of New Jersey, prellml-
n»ry to the issiilns ol this CertlflcMe

NOW TKKRKFORK, I, the Secretary
Of Statv of iln> Simp of New Jersey.
Do Hert'hv i>rufy Dial the s»ld cor-
poration iiui. <«i the Eighteenth d»y
or August. IMS, file In my office a duly
tMcutrd iiiut ,itU's;ed consent in
writing to t!»- dissokulon ot said cor-
pontlon. oxivnted by nil the slock-

&
la*.

IOCBI improvement
3. Ssld Improvement shull he known

us the Hnrdliw Avenue Curb nnd Out-
ter Improvement,

3, All th* work of unld Improvement
I* to be done In accordance with the
Plans and Profile of Hnrdlng Avenue
curb and nutter as heretofore described
m»d« by Howard Madison, Township
Engineer. «nd the specifications there-
fore, which plans nnd specifications
nre now on file with the Township
Rndnm.

4, The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, cind the
cost of tTi« curb nnd gutter In front
of each parcel of property, and the
grading Incidental thereto, Is to be
•vsejsetl uDon such parcels.

5, All other mutters, Involved In tin
said lmorovement, IncludtnK such vari-
ation. It any, from the Plan and speclfl-
rntlona as msv be found necessary in
the progress of work, shnll be deter-
mined by Resolution of the Township
CommlttM.

< The slim of Two Hundred and
Fifty-five (855.00) Dollars Is hereby
appropriated as a down payment for
the said purposes, said sum having
heretofore been made avallnble there-
fore. Tin further sum of Pour Thou-
sand, Jtoht Hundred and Forty-five

.(H.BM.OO) Dollars, or as much thereof
as may be necessary. Is hereby appro-
priated to meet the cost of carrying
out snld Improvement.

7. Notes and Bonds are hereby au-
thorised to be Issued from time to time
in an amount not to exceed the sum
appropriated puriuant to the provisions
of Chanter One of Title 40 of the Re-
vised Statutes of Now Jersey, which
notes or bonds ah&ll bear interest at
a rate not to exceqfl seven per cent per
annum. The proper Township officials
nre hereby authorized to execute and

notflB Qtiboitds.
The Supplemental Debt Statement

y Law has b^en duly made

WW&lSoMY XVHBR*. I •• J i U ^ S S i 1 ^ * ^ * Ktlve Immediately upon its adoption and

SKAI.
UiiM a*«l. at Tnntoa.
(Ms ElKhireiith day of
August, AT), one thou-
sand nine hundred and
fltty-flve

KDWARD J PATTEN.
Secretary of State

I. L S M: 9 I, 8.

NOT1CK
Notice Is hereby given thai ihe fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and iKuvj'd on first reading at a
meeuiii! of the Township Committee, - - r--r ---
of the Township of Woodbrldue, in th« <*uced and passed on first reading at a
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held > meeting of the Township Committee of
on the l«tli d « of Aunust. 1955, and the Township of Woodbrldge, in the

Attest:
JOSEPH P. SOMERS,
Actlnn Township Clerk

To toe advertised In The Independent-
Leader on Au«U8t as and September 1,
1955, with Notice of Public Hearing for
flnai adoption on September 6, 1955.

I.-L, 8-25; 9-1

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing proposed' ordinance wns Intro-

that said unilnance will be taken up
for further consideration and final pas

County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 9th day of August, 1955, and

sage at a meeting of said Township that snld ordinance will be taken up
Committee to be held at its meeting : for|further consideration and final pos-
room In the Memorial Municipal Build- ', »a* at a meeting of said Township
Ing In Woodbrlilm-, New Jersey, on the i Committee tq be held at its meeting
6th d»y of September 1955 at 8:00 room In the Memorial Municipal Bulld-
P. M I'DSTI, or as soon thereafter as I Ing In Woodbrldge, Now Jersey, on the.
said matter <mi be reached, at which
.time and place all persona who may
bt interested therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
nine.

JOSKl'H P. SOMERS,
Acting Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE VACATION
Of AND THE HKLKASK AND EXTIN-
GUISHMENT OF THE PUBLIC RIOHTB
IN OH ARISING OUT OF A PORTION
OP ADAMS STREET, IN THE ISELIN
SECTION OK THE TOWNSHIP OP
WQODBRIDOE IN THE COUNTY QP
MIDDLESEX AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY

BS IT ORDAINED h.v the Township
llUT of ij.it? Township of Wood-
In the Counts' of Middlesex:

1. Thivt the portion of Adiuns Street
nvelnitfter moie iwrm-iilsriv described,
btt and the stdnu' are hereby vacated
•Ad the puliib- rights nrlsing from the
<t»4iratlun thereof, be and the same are

6th day ot September, 1955, at 8:00
P. M. IDBT), or us soon there-
afttr as said matter can be reached
at which time and place ail persons
who may be Interested therein will be
given an opporluulty to be heard con-
cerning the same.

B. J, DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO DESIGNATE AND
DEDICATE CURTAIN LANDS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OP WOODBRIDQE A8
PUBLIC PARKS AND PLAYQROUNDS.

WHEKKAS, the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In pur
sun nee ot its established polloy of pro
vldlng pirkt and playgrounds for the
benefit of the entire populace ot this
municipality has determined that the
following described lands should be
designated and dedicated tor that pur

hrldw Township Tux Mnp.
SKCONI) TKACT (t'olonla) .-.,. „

HEOINNINO iit thi' pplnt ol unor- the Pennsylvunln nmrtond i8t»U«o
•ii'ctlim of tin- Wi-slerlv line uf favour i 3lt») and Lot M, Blork 425-A, I3S.3O
Sttci't with the Northerly line of Plump ; feet more or leis lo the Northwesterly
'••emie theiire ill Northerly along the line of Middlesex Avenue, the point or
Westerly tin*1 uf Ciivour Strp«l 19H 03 | place of Beginning,
fret to the Northerly line of Lot 1, j BEINO Lots 1 tn 3R Inn.. Block 42V-A,
Block 511-V: thenre |2) Westeriy nlong 1 WoodhrtdKe Towo'hlp Tax Mnp
the Northerly Hue of Lot 1, Blork I E'^! 'TH TRACT (Cnlnn'M
517-V. 10001 rent: tlienoe (3) Southerly ' T>RIINNJNT at the pnlnt ot Intet-
uloni! Ihe Westerly line of Lots 1 to '0 Un,,Mf,,| of the 8outh»nVeTiv s|de of
inclusive. Block M1-V, 197,29 feet to Middlesex Avenue nnd the Stnithwest-
n point, In the NortnVrlf line of Flume : priv Ride of Eswx Street.; thence t l )
Avi'iine; tlience t-4I Easterly along the Southeasterly nloni? the Southwesterly
•Northerly Hue of Plume Avenue 100.00 s | ( | e 0[ Essex Street 125.00 fret to the
feet lo tin? point or place of Beginning. ' southeast corner of lo t 43, Block 425-B:

HEINO Lots 1 to 10 inclusive, In
Block 517-V us shown on the Wood-
bridge Township Tax Mnp.

T1I1KII TUAtT (Colonialnira
theBEOINNINO ut u point In the North-

erly line of Plume Avenue 18000 feet
measured Westerly along the Northerly
line of Flume Avenue from the Inter-
section of snld Northerly line of Flume
Avenue with the Westerly line of
Cavour Street, said point belntt the
dividing line between Lots 14 and 15,
Block 517-V; thence (1) Northerly alonii
snld dividing line between Lots 14 and
15, Block 517-V, 196.70 feet to the
Northerly line ot Lot 15,. Block 511-V;
thence (2) Westerlj ulonx the North-
erly line of Lots 15 to 23, inclusive,
Block 517-V, 1*8.28 feet to the Easterly
line of Lot ftt, BlocR M0-H; thence (31
Southerly along the Westerly line of
Lot 23. Block 517-V, 1J5.3O feet to lnter-

ictlon of said Westerly line of Lot 23,
Block 517-V with the Northerly Una of
Plume Avenue; thence 141 Easterly
along the Northerly line of Flume Ave-
me 187.14 feet to the point or pluce
if Beginning.

BEING Lots 15 to 23. Inclusive, In
Block 517-V an shown on the Wood-

rldge Township Tax Map
FOURTH TRACT (Oolonla)

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section ot the Southerly line of Plume
Avenue with tho Westerlv line ol C:i-
'our Street; thence (U Westerly along
,he Southerly line of Flume Avenue
166.85 feet to the Westerly line of Lot
1, Block 517-U; thence (2) Southerly
,long the Westerly line of Lots 21 and

18, Block 517-U, 200.00 feet to the inter-
section of the Northerly line of Pa-
trlcln Avenue; thence (3) Easterly
along the Northerly line of Patricia
Avenue 245.69 feet to a point, said point
being the dividing line between Lots
6 and 7, Block 517-U; thence (4> North-
erly along the dividing line between
Lots 6 «nd 7, Block 517-U, 100.00 feet;
thence (51 Easterly along the Northerly
line of Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive, Block
17-U, 120.00 feet to the Intersection

with the Westerly line of Cavour
Street; thence (6) Northerly along the
Westerly line of Cavour Street, 100,00
feet to the point or place of Beginning.

BEING Lots 1 to 18 Inclusive, nnd 31
to 38 Inclusive, in Block 517-U as shown
on the Woodbrldge Township Tax Map.

FIFTH TRACT (Colonla)
BEGINNING at a point In the South-

erly line of Patrlclu Avenue distant
140.00 feet measured Westerly along
the Southerly line of Patricia Avenue
from the point of Intersection of the
Southerly Hue of Patricia Avenue with
the Westerly line of Cavour Street;
t k t w t (!•> Westertji-Alon^lii£ South-
erly line of Patricia Avenue 225.40 feet
to the Westerly line of Lot. li), Block
517-T; thence (2) Southerly along the
Westerly line of Lots 18 and 19, Block
5I7-T, 200.00 feet to the point of Inter-
section with the Northerly line of
Arcangela Avenue; thence (31 Easterly
184.73 feet along the Northerly line of
Aroanyela Avenue to the dividing line
between Lots 10 and 11; Block 517-T:
thence (4) Northerly along the dividing
line between Lots 9 and 10. Block 517-T,
100.00 feet to a point; thence 151 East-
erly along the Northerlv lino nf Tn«s
8 to 10 Inclusive, Block 517-T. 60 00
feet to a point, said point being the
dividing line between Lots 29 and 30,
Block 517-T; thence (6) Northerly nlont;
the dividing line between Lots 2a and
30, Block 517-T. 100,00 feet to the
Southerly line of Patrlclu Avenue and
the point or place of Beginning.

BEING Lots II to 29 Inclusive, In
Block 517-T as shown on the Wood-
brldge TownAtp Tax Map.

SIXTH TRACT (Colonla)
BEGINNING at a point in the East-

erly line of Pennsylvania Avenue, snld
point being distant 675,60 feet North-
erly measured along the EuBterly side
of Pennsylvania Avenue from the point
of Intersection of the Northerly line of
Inmnn Avenue with the Easterly line
of Pennsylvania Avenue; thence (1)
Northerly along the Easterly line of
Pennsylvania Avenue 710 feet more or
less to the Northerly line ot Lot 87.
Block 510-Hj; thence (2) EasWrly alone
the Northerly line of Lot 67. Block
510-H, 100.00 feet; thence (3) Southerly
along the Easterly line of Lots 31 to
67 Inclusive, Block 510-H, 710.00 feet
to the dividing line between Lots 30
and 31, Block 510-H; thence (4) West-
erly along said dividing Hue 100,00 feet

12) Southwesterly psrnllel with
Middlesex Avenue 14(13 fert more or
lew to the property line uf property
formerly, Georne W Ornhnm fatale:
tlifiire 13) Northwesterly nlong the
property line of Qmlmni.. 128.30 feet
nore or less to the SmitheMterly aide
it Middlesex Avenue; I hence 141 North-
easterly (ilonn tho Southeustcrly line of
Middlesex Avenue 175.15 fen lo the
point or place ot Bsglnnlhg.

BEINO Lots 37 to 43, Incl.. BlocH
425-D. Woodbrldge Township Tux' Map,

NINTH TRACT (Coittnla)
BEGINNING at the point of Inter-

section of the Southeiiatcrly line of
Middlesex Avenue with the Northeast-
erly line ot Essex Street; thence il)
Northeasterly along the Southeasterly
lflie of Middlesex Avenue 325.00 feet to
the dividing line between Lots 61 and
62. Block 425-C; thence (2) Southeast-
erly at right angles to Middlesex Ave-
nue and along the dividing line- be-
tween Lots 91 and 62, Block 425-C,
125 00 feet to the Southeast corner of
Lot 61. Block 42S-C; thence (3) South-
westerly nnd along the rear line of

I I.F.OAI. NOTICES

Lots 40 10 «1 Inrl . Hiork 43S-C, M500
feet to the Northe««terl» Mil* of BUM*

' Street, tlvfnce |4I Northwesterly along
the Northeasterly aide of Essex Street
113.M feet to the point or place of
Beginning.

I BEiNO Lota 49 to »l Incl., Blorlt
455-C, Wooelbrldne Township T«« Map.

TENTH TRACT (Colonial
BROINNINO at « point In the South-

easterly side ot Middlesex Avenue, dis-
tant 75 00 feet measured Northeasterly
Klimn the Hnvi»h*Mterty iririe nf Mlrtdie-
pe< Avrnue from the point of Intersec-
tion of thr Southeasterly line of Mld-
rllesii_4MJUie with the Northenstefly
Hue 0! Siiiwra^treet; thence (II North-
en5tpr!\- alonit the Southeasterly line of
MU'd'cw* Avenue 75 00 feet to a point
In the dividing line between Lots 90
njirt 91. Block 435-D; theoee (2> South-
easterly «t rlnht angles to Mlddlew*
Avenue nnd a'ons the dlvldlnu lln* be-
tween Lots <>n and 91. Block 425-D,
lâ fiO feet to the southeast corner of
Lot 9fi. Blofk 425-D: thence (3) South-
westerly nlonu the rear line of Lots
Sft to 90 Incl . Block 435-D, parallel
with Middlesex Avenue 75.00 feet to a
point: thence (41 Northwesterly alonu
the dividing line between Lots 87 and
88. Block 435-D. 13500 feet to the p6lnt
or n'>re of btxinnlTig.

BEING Lots 6« tt> 90 Inel, Block
«« ,n WoofliifCstf Township Tax Map.

Section J This Ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon adoption and
publication as required by law.

HUOH B QUIOUtT.
CommlUeeman-at-Large

Attest:
B J. DtTNtOAN.
Township Clerk
• To be advertised in The Independent-

T esrter on Auwst 1» and SB. 1M5. with
Notice of PuMIc Hearing for nnaJ ndop-
'lou on September 6, 1955.
I -L B-18. 35

LEOAI, NOTICES

and being more partlfnlnrly
osMlbed and bounded as follows:
B8OINNINO an! R point In 1?h« H

f W fc di

jerwy
s:
HortttB8OININO n R point In 1?h« Horttt

erly llde of Wke Avefcue distant South
degrees Vfest 51 f th dlvld

i

LEOAI-NOTICES

nrehoseIWf>fe«t

vefcue distant South
M degrees Vfest 51 feet from the dlvld-
Ini line of Hauelwood Cemetery lands

I and l«nds of John Ballard nm Rl en
'Ballsrd. his wife; thence running U)
I North 3 degrees East 100 feet to a point,
thence (2) South 87 degrees West 55

'feet to ft point; thence running 31
South 3 degrees Went 100 feet to a point

j on th« N»rtU«ly aide of LaHe Avemie.
thence running (4J North « d««?e*«

! Inst 55 feet along Lake Avenue to the
, point or place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of trie
J judgment to be natisflAI bv said sale

Is the sum of Nine Thousand One Hun-
dred Sixty-mx ($9.18(1.001 Dollars to-
gether with the costs of thM sale.

Together with nil and singular the
rights, prlvlli'grs. heredltamviti and
appurtennncos thereunto belonging or
In anywl.w n|>|iert*lnlng.

ROBERT H JAMISON.

mtollaneou. flrMlghttng apparatus
nnd equipment.

PntMent

Sherlfl.

SHhRlFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY-
Chancery Division. Middlesex County.
Ducket No. F-815-54. INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
of Rahwnv. N. J . Plnlntlft, and AL-
FRED PICCOLI nnd BSATRICE PIC-
COLI. his wife, et als,, Defendants,
Writ ot Execution tor the sale of moft-
tinned premises dated July «, 1955.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sale at public venaue on
WEDNESDAY, • THE THIRTY-FIRST

DAY OF AUGUST, A, D. NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED FTFTY-FIVE

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (standard or Daylight Sav-
inRi time. In the utternoon of the said

I day, nt the Sheriffs Office In the City
of New Brunswick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
i:ind and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and being
In the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex and State of New

HYER and ARlvtSf.RONG,
Attorneys,

I.-L, fl-4, 11, 18. »

NOTICE OV SPECIAL ELSC'TION
FIRE DISTRICT NO. H

TOWNSHIP OF WOOOBRIOOE, N. J.
, Notice Is hereby given to the legal
1 voters of Fire District No, 12, Town-

ship of Woodbridge, N. J,. that on
Saturday, the 10th day of September,
1955, a special flection will be he^- in
the Colonla Volunteer Chemical HdoK
and Ladder Co flrehotme. Inm»n Ave-
mie near Cleveland Ammue, Colonla,
N J between the hours of 2 P. M and
8 P, M, E.D.T.

Said election I* to vote on a_ bond
Inaue far the nurpose of raising monies
to purchnse nre trucks and necessary
equipment for the extinguishment or
fires, pursunnt to RS. 40:151-30, In
iiccordunce with the following resolu-

WHEREAB. the Board of Fire Com-
missioners has conducted a survey of
the present and future llre-finhtlng
equipment needs to Insure adequnte
fire protection to persons and property
within the district, and

WHEREAS, Increased development
and proponed development within thin
District requires the Immediate acqui-
sition of flre-fWiUng equipment;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED AS FOLLOWS:

That a bond Issue In the amount
of 116,195.00. to be amortlz-ed over a
period of eight years with Interest pay-
able nt 5 per cent per annum, b* au-
thorlned for the purpose of purchasing
nre trucks and other appliances and
apparatus for the extinguishment of
fires. Including 1 Model No. 50. 1948
Mack Fire Truck. 1 1»41 Diamond T
Fire Truck. 1 1934 Mack Fire Truck,
1 2500 Watt Kohler AC. Floodlight
Oenerator. 1.000 feet Zephyr 2'w-lnch

H«BM81N,
Secretary

be advertised ID tl»
A . t II «4 *WM

I.-L, »>».IMS.

NOTICH
Notice is hereby «r»rt that the fol-

lowing propoted ortlmnoe W intro-
duced and passed on f i m reMHni at
a meeting of the Townehlp Cemmittee
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Mtd.ii.wx, New J e r m held
on the 9th day of August. t»S, and
?h«t » l d ordinance will be M l n up
for further consideration and final
paMagt at a meeting of salrl Township
Committee to b« held »t U« meeting
r'oofn in the Memorial Municipal Biilld-
inj in Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the
8th day of September, 1955. at,8.00
t M. (DBT), or aa noon there-
after «i said mattef oan be reached, »t
which time and pUct *ll P«rwns who
m»« be interested therein *1U be given
an opportunity to b« heard concern-
ing the .am., % } e m ( 1 0 A N .

Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO DWtOWATE AND
DEWCATB CERTAIN LANDS W THE
TOWNSHIP Of WOODBHIDOt AH
PUBLIC PARKS AND PTA-rOROUNOs

WHSEKAS, the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbtldge. In
pursuance of Its established policy M
providing parks and playgrounds for
the benent ot the entire populace nf
this municipality. ha» determined that
the following described lands should
be designated and dedicated for that
vurooae; therefore

BE tT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee uf the Township uf Wood-
brldge, In the County of Middlesex:

Section 1. Thnt the lands and prem-
ises herein described be. and the same
hereby are. dedicated for Park and
Playground purposes, to wit:

FIRST TRACT (ReMbej)
BEOINNINO at a point in the North-

erly line of Clinton Avenue, distant
100 00 feet measured Westerly along the
Northerly line of Clinton Avenue from
the point of Intersection of the North-
erly line of Clinton with the Westerly
line of Highland Place; thence i l l
Westerly along the Northerly line of
Clinton Avenue 150.00 feet to the divid-
ing Hn» of Lota 17» end 180. Block 24-C;
thence |2» Northerly along the laid
dividing line at right angles to Clinton
Arenue 100.00 teet to a point; thence
(31 Westerly along the Northerly lln» of
Lot 179, Block 24-C, 25.00 feet to a

INDEPENDENT-! ,r, A ^

LECMt, NOTH l ,•

point; thence M) Nnm , .
dividing line between i, , ,
to a poin t in the ' • „ , . , . , " •• • !.
Maplewood Avenue t h e n " •'•
along t he Southerly Hi,, ' ' '
Avenue 175.00 feet i n "' ' : ' !

(6) S o u t h e r l y , paral lel ' J i ! ' '' ' ••'
Avenue nnd alotin the r " "
Lot 229 and IDS M A , , ; . " " 1 1 .:•'/1
Northorly line "i <™lZ [' "'
+lie point 6t«'pUaf ()r n ! •'•

B K N O L o h 1H0 I n IB ' I , ' " '
! » t o ^ s f e . t h d . . H I , , , 1 , , •;,•,••••!, .

_ _ _ ! W f f T 4 D T R A C T , , , , '
J,»l H piilli! ; ; ,

'yj "rv v" C l i n t o n A - . . .
100.00 f ee t m e a s u r e d w,,,,',,',1 '
p o i n t , o r I n t e r j i e e t i d i i r ' i '

. - - - of H l K h l a m l Ave i , , , " ' '
S o u t h e r l y l ine , u , . , ,
thence (li southerly ',i '
'fly HUP qf Lot i«fl ']„„,,
point; thence (Si1 Wi''.i(,, .'
CIlntnn'AWtnue I2S on fi-i'.• !'
Ing line between i,,,,. ,.
thence (.li Nnrtlmriy ,i,.'

. . mentioned tllvuiin., ^\"
to tilt' Southerly linn , i ' , '
Bne; thence I4i fM,,,.,
Southerly line nf ciiium, •,
feet to the point nr m-,,, , "

BKINO Lots ISO tn'i;i,"'.
24-D, WoodbrWue Tiwn

Section 2. This Ordln,,,';'
effect immediately U|ji,n
publication as rprpiin-ii i,

HUGH II yi j , ; ,
ConiinlP,., i

AtWlt;
B J. DUNKUN.
Township Clerk

To be adveniwii in 11,, ,.
Leader on Auguat m .„ , ;"
1955, With Notice of Pui,;., u
final adoption on Srirp,,',.,.
I -L. 8-18, 25 > ' " • ' .

NOTiCK TO llliuii,,,
Soiiled Bids for th.. i,,,,

dell»ery to the I'PIU.V |. ,,":
Siding located tn i(,h« , ' ,
sey, of

ONE—(1) CARLOAD flu,
in accordance with Sptv.i.
tt\3T_ mentlonrd, win i,,. r,,
the Township Committn,
»htp of Woodbrklni/ ,,t >
Uuolclpa) ButldliiK. »•„.. '.,
Jeney, not later than s n'.,' i-'
•rn Day light Suvim- i. ;..
oer 6th. 1955. whereup.,:: •,
publicly opened and m i

The Sueclflcatlons fi,r |. •
be qbtalned nt the uin,,
Ryan, Aatnhiistraiivp si.;, ;
rl»l Municipal Buildup ;
N»w Jersey.

Tlw Township ComiirM.
TownJhlp of Wootthrm,, ...
right to waive urn \,,'.,,.,.
or reject any or all liid i

JOSEl'H H Ku\
Ai'tllu; lu.li

I.-t . II-18, 25

hereby released nud g
BBQINN1NO nt a point In the south-

etlj side of Admns StK'et. therein dis-
tant JSfifi feet I'licicrlv from the pro-
duced IUUT r>iwiii thereof with the
euterly su l t' »' Plymouth Drive;1 thence
(1) along suld side of Aflumsi StMet
Nolth 85 deti. X mtn. 10 »>c. East 141139
tMt: thenre I3I curving southerly to
the right with n radius ot 15 feet, an
are distance of 39)1 feet to the west-
erly skip of Bradford fines;, thence {3)
along sume south 4 deg. 21 mln 30 sec.
Kail 30 38 feet; thrilce (4) along the
line of the cul do s:n- of Bradford Place
curving circularly n> the left with a
rwdluo of 45 feet mi arc distance of
1S3.40 feet to the ensiorly sale of Brad-
ford Hlui-e; theme (51 alunaaame curv-
tnf northerly to lite right vlth a radlua
Of S,l»00 fn-t an urc dlstalce of VTl.U
feet; thence 161 rurvlng westerly to the
right with <> rudlus of B0 fett an arc
dUUnce uf in;Mi ft'in; thence (7) curv-
ing westerly to the right with « radius
Ot 585 39 feet, un nrr distance of 109.38
feet to the southerly side ot Adams
Street at Uu> point of BEQINNINQ.

BEING a iiortlou uf Adtnyi Street
Bust uf I'lymoutli Drive mid the sQUth-
eily vul >io sar ol Hrudford Place as
the same upiwur on the "Map qf Wood-
Urlttg« Oaks si muted In the Township
at Wuudlirlilut', Mlikllescx County, New
JMiwy. W, Franklin lliulmiufi, C. E.,

N J,, dntud DocemBer 1950."

No mitltfir wlmt the
occasion m»y be, It's)
always ft big thrill to
rtoeive floweni. Re-
member someone to-
day. t'»ll us—be M- >
tured of the flneit. <

We Deliver and Tel«»r»ph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

.

INCIDENTALLY..

' Trjlt ad la small BO that your savings will
be large, In fact, we welcome competition.
We want you to ominpare our product with
any oth«r for quality, durability and "price.

\Ve at tr* SWADE CO. sincerely wish to
demonstrate in your home at your convenience '
our specialised line of storm windows and
doors. No fancy clalm$, no pressure, no ob-
ligation, only a desire to offer you a good
buy In storm sash. ' J

For courteous service please call .

LIBERTY 9-14S5

SWADE COMPANY

STORM WINDOW Ant DOOR EXPERTS

Texas Eastern helps take the slip out of scatter rugs

TIXAS USMRN SIIVIS THI C0MHNIIS TMT SIIVI VOH

Latex backing, after being applied, is drycj and
cured in gas-fired ovens, G J S is supplied Aldon Rug
Mills in Lenni, Pennsylvania, by <be Philadelphia,
Electric Company, a customer of Texas Eastern.

Natural fl&f t r a n s a c t ! by Texas Eastern aids Aldon Rug

Mills in aqding a saict* factor to modern scatter rugs. Aldon
\ I ' ' '•

makes a new and popular tufted rug With a non-skid latex

rubber backing, t o cure and dry this latex backing and keep

up with fast production schedules wai a tough heating

problem. A special gas-fired oven with four different and

critical temperature ranges solved the problem. Aldon chose

gas because'it is clean, flexible and provides instant heat.

TEXAS EASTERN

SHRIVCPORT LOUISIANA

natural 9a* PIPELINES oil product*

1 i .

Eastern's natural gas pipelines serve the Midwestern, Appalachian and Eastern $rm. $fio$ itu Company's oil
pro4itctilpeUne# will transport refined oils and liquefied petroleum products fnm th <0W( CMft tolMwtHir* i»>r**u'
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[SELIN PERSONALS

GLADYS E.
1 "SftANk

4 !»1 Lincoln

IHthway

Tel. 1,1-8-1679

AliHTt M,ay, Dow Ave-
» surgical patient at11

General Hospital

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Benz, Sr., Coakley Street.

—William Wormington, West-
field, was a Saturday visitor ivt
his mother's, Mrs. Minnie Kraft,
Auth Avenue. Mrs. Kraft's daugh-
ter, Mabel and little son, New
York City, are visiting Mrs.
Kraft.

--The Charles Hollowell fam-
ily and the Hamilton Billings, Jr.,
family, Wright Street, spent Sun-
day at Asbury Park.

- M r . and Mrs. George Papa-
home tto convalesce, ^"m, Brooklyn, were Saturday

, . , „ ivisitors of their son-in-law and
Wi'''»m

11f t l^.andfhdaughter, Mr. .nd Mrs. Peter
ckic. Bllll* and Laurie, „ Wright qtrwt

were Friday^ guests a t , y t k ( ) ' W r l Bht Street.
nu of Mr. anfMrs, Harry
' Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ben Curtis,
Bristol, Conn., brother and sister-Coop

ie Lillian and Faith Rich- J j : t o * o f ***. B e s s l e H"<*et l.

*84 C ° T ^ e n U e Wm ThU1'Sdaughters of Rev. and
iton Richardson, B e r k e l e y ' ^ Friday guests at her

7 c d e b r a t e 7 t h f ^ ^ g u e f i t s o f Mrs<
ft party 'on Saturday H a c k e t t w e r e M r - a n d M n ' No1 '"

,'guest.s included Dorothy m t t n ,K l r k . a n d c n l l d r f ^ N o r m a n '
Cry Evans, Noel Popovlch, £ - n&n^ ««1 B a r b f t r a . Sast

id Georgle Maxwell, J«an Brunswick, and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Tedesco, Cynthia E u g e I l e Delamater and children,

, Raymond, Janice, iris . Newark, were Sunday guests.

AUGUST 25, 1955

Is your Invitation to come
Inspect our new store,
you, our ourtonwn the

utmost "in convenience. We no* offer the
finest iiervlce possible!

OETS SIIEIX POST—Kenneth

Oail Workman, and
HernaS grandmothter Mrs,

Forcld, Mrs. Richard
in, Mrs, M. Raymond, Mr.

George Maxwell and
eraldlne eraser .

-Mrs. John Klmball and sons,
Gary, Thomas and Charles, Char-
les Street, were guests for the
week of Mr. and Mrs. B. Stecker,
Washington, N. J.

—Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Elm-
•c William Thomas, son j hurst Avenue, and Mrs. Joseph
and Mrs. Leo Thomas, Dougherty and son, Joseph, Jr.,

Avenue, is home on a j South Plalnfleld, motored to Btl-
leave. He was stationed at
he, Wyo. He has been as-

report to Alaska at the
|hls leave.

Vernon Gordon, neph-
4r, and Mrs. John Kim-
arles Street, who has been

a 30-day leave has re-
Manhattan . Beach for

I assignment. He was sta-
I t the Air Force

Nebraska, He will sail
on Tuesday,

omblnatkm birthday party
Kathleen Maxwell who

ed her sixteenth blrth-
a farewell party for Ver-
don was held on Friday
at the home of Mr. and
bert C. Scank, Lincoln

incTuded"kath-1 t h e ) r . . m a t t r n a l

mar Friday where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown,

- M r . and Mrs. William Egloff-
skl. Seaside Manor, Seaside, were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gallagher, Friday.

—Sunday guests at the Gal-
lagher home included Mrs. Char
les Eger and daughter, Patricia,
Berkeley Heights, Mrs. Hugh Caf-'
frey and children, Barbara and

Pater-
son, and friend Frank; Mrs. Jo-
seph Dougherty and son, Joseph;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller, Jr.,
and son, Robert; Mirs. Daniel
Miller Sr., all of Iselln. Little
Billy and Kathy Asquith, Sayre-
vllle, were guests for a week of

Kresslrt, 1117 Martlne Avenue,
I'lalnfleld, hns been namt-d As-
sistant Chief Chemist of Shell
Oil Company's Sewaren Plant
it was recently announced by
C. B. Goodman, Plant Manager.
Kressler, who has been with
Shell for twelve years has spent
the majority of that time in
technical work. Joining the
Company as a Jr. Technologist
In Wood River, Illinois in 1943,
he was transferred to •Shell
Development Company's Re-
search Laboratory at Emery-
ville, California in 1951. He re-
turned to Wood River in 1952
where he was on the Technical
Staff until his transfer to the
Sewaren Plant. Kressler was
born In Nanticoke, Pa., and is
a graduate of Bucknell Univer-
sity. He and his wife. Eileen,
have two daughters, Cheryl,
5'/2, and Nancy, Wt.

[parents Mr. and Mrs.
{Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. R.
nk, Violet Scank, all of

nd Otis Dougherty. Ro-

oruli Ann Bray, daughter
land Mrs. John H. Bray,
el Road, was christened
Cecelia's Church by Rev.

Wilus, pastor of the j
The sponsors were John

and Claire M. Glancy.
i and Mrs. Henry A. Caron,

• Street., had their infant
I.inda Caron. chrls-

St. Crcr'.ia'-, Church. The
were John E, HttRerty

flrcy A. Coda.

and Mrs. Edward Gallagher, Elm-
hurst Avenue, while their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond As-
qulth were vacationing.

—-Rev. Henry M. Hartmann,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin who has been
vacationing in the Adlrondacks
will resume his duties on Sunday
morning service at 10 o'clock.

—The Lady Foresters of Ameri-
ca, Star of Iselln Circle 54, met
Monday evening at Pershlng Ave-
nue School. Plans for the official
visitation of Grand Commander
Evelyn Byron, Jersey City ahdTiSr
staff of officers were formulated
at the meeting. Mrs. Joseph
Bishop won the special award.

—The children of the Cooper
Avenue Playground hiked to
Roosevelt Park on.Juesday where

Parochial School
en for all children from

joush the eighth grade
esday, September 7.

unreal pilgrimage to I they picknlcked. "On Wednes-' grandchildren and two brothers,
*towa will be held on day the children attended the Harris Vanter, Miami Bsach, Fla.,

ALVIN J. YOUNG
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-

ices for Alvin J. Young, 46, 301
Grove Avenue, Metuchen, former-
ly of Woodbridge, who was killed
.ri an accident at the U. S. Metals
Refining Company's smelting de-
partment, Monday, will be held
this afternoon at two o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial will be in
the Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Mr. Young is survived by his
widow, Anna, and a daughter,
Nancy Ann; four brothers, Mark
and Paul, South Carolina and Z.
T. Young and K, V. Young, North
Carolina.

MRS. FRANCES OXMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Fran-

ces Oxman, 380 Elmwood Ave-
nue, died Monday at Perth Amboy
(Jeltffltl Hospital after a brief ill-
ness. Wido^ of Jacob Oxman, she
was a member of the Rahway
Hebrew Congregation.

She IS survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Jack Gottdenker, with whom
she resided; a son, Charles; two

1«. All Knights of Co- | pearl Street Playground, Wood-
bridge, where they participatedCouncils are invited to

atv in a public demon-
honor of the Virgin

For Information conttact
SensevlerifjM 1 Pal-

lUmd. WwBiiry Park

[and Mrs. John Andersen,
Street, were guests at

fce of their son and daugh-
for the

iratcd their
in Stoc!

i,v they ce
lay.

In a number of tournament con-
tests. The following wire entered;
GeoFge Sepanskl, checkers; Roy
Schmidt, horseshoes; James King
and Daniel Black, basketball; and
Georgia and Virginia Dilkes, Jacks.

—On Friday the children will
participate in a costume parade
and a watermelon party. This
will be the closing date of the
playground activities.

—An executive board meeting
A s s o c i a t l o n

and Samuel Canter, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. Funeral services were
held Tuesday at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
with Rabbi Samuel Newberger of
!ongregation Adath Israel offici-

ating.
Burial was In the Baron Hirscll

Cemetery, Porth Richmond, S. I.
The pallbearers were Norman Ox-
man, David Schwartz, Louis Stahl
and Jack Qottdenker.

and Mrs. Harold Maul o f H o ' m e md

"Aivn, Glen and Diane, o { school 6 was1 held on Wednes-
Avenue, have returned

made a tour of up-
York State. They visited
Land" and other sights

St.

Robert S. Scank and
, Janet, Bobble and Linda,
nue, were Sunday visitors
ome of Mrs. Scank's par-

t . and Mrs. Arthur Mar-
' Magnolia Road.

day at the home of Mrs. Mildred
Kravltz, Chain O"HUls.

—Mr, a/id Mrs. Thomas Ger-
lando and daughter, Veronica,
Amltyville, were Monday guests
of Mr! and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri,
Bird Avenue, and Ifrs. and Mrs,
Flank Mauceri, Correja AVenue

—Robert Mauceri, son of Mr

WALTER F. ZETTLEMOYER
SEWAREN *-• Funeral services

were held Sunday afternoon in
New Haven, Conn., and burial
services on Monday afternoon at
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
N. J., for Walter F. Zettlemoyer,
husband of Mrs. Irene M. Helwlg
Zettlemoyer, 107 Roger Road, New
Haven, Conn.

Mr. Zettlemoyer, a former resi-
dent of Sewaren and son of the

yr , anrl Mrs. Thomas Zettle-
and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri, 24 Bird I m o y e r i " d i e d suddenTy'iast Thurs-
Avenue celebrated his fourteenth !„„„_ A l ,R U S t 1 8 B t s t l R a p h f l e r s

Hospital In New Haven.'He was a
district engineer for the United
States Rubber Company in Naw
York.

A
the meeting of the birthday at' a party given by his

ticoln Council i n of the j p a r e n t s on Monday evening.
of America at Wood--Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.

delegation of members! Aiex cuthbertsbn. and children,
t h idthe the institution^of the Dickie and Maureen, Woodbridge

[0 A. Council Perpetual' oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Qer-
6. 96 at V.F.W. Hall on ]ando and daughter, Ronnie, Am-
HuUiway. those attend-] ayville, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Mauceri and children, FrancesMrs. Abeilone Solomon,
eputy; Mrs. Ella Large,
ga Peterson and Mrs.

; De Maroo, deputy state
irs; Mrs. Adrian Carr,

Helm, qnd Mrs. Steph-

and Mjs. Samuel M.
|and daughter, Ruth, 57
flue have returned from

Germany.
»nd Mrs. Michael Cwie-

daughters, Elizabeth,
Linda, have returned

two-week vacation ' n

Ohio, where they were
rs. Cwiekalo's relatives.
nd Mrs. Albino De Ma-
^children. Vlrgi;
"Tree <Roa,d, h;

Jo-
re-

a two-week vacation
iRlver. ?
[.Charles Holjowell and
tera Jean and Charles,

et, spent Saturday vl»-
Hollowell's mother in

Mrs. Hamilton Bill-
children, Diane and

, Wright.jstreet, were
ping visitors of Mr, and

i Billings, A vert el. The
Hug Mra. Billings birth-

bhn Watarson »nd ohll-
' . Billy and baby

rk, were Sunday vlsi
[borne of Mrs.

..nd Raymond, Correja Avenue
Little Joseph, Jr., whose birthday
was Wednesday was a gue$t of

onor, also, at the party, Rose'
mary Mauceri and Thomas Mau-
;erl, brother and sister of the
joys were gueats also.

—Harry Evans, Cooper Avenue,
and Thomae Evans, Rahway, will
be hosts at a wedding reception on
Saturday, August 2T, at Green
Street Firehouse for their sister,
MIBS Jeanette Evans, Rahway,
who will marry Carl Decker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thomas
and children, A3/c William,
Helen, Richard and Lyons, Were
week-end, guests of Mrs. Albert
Clttarella, Jersey City, Mra.
Thomas' sister, at. Point Pleasant.

—Mrs. Louise Qtttler and fam-
ily, who formerly lived at 12S
Trento Street have moved to 73
Marconi Avenue.

—This evening at 6 o'clock there
will be a weinie roast at Kennedy
Park prior to the closing of the
P»rk.

ANTHONV GERZBN
ISELiN — Anthony Gerzen, 78,

of 170 Rldgely Avenue, died Fri-
day night at Pertth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, after a short ill-
ness. He was retired railroader
of the Hudson-Manhattan ^ranch

He
Ce-

of the Pennsylvania Ral!
was a communicant
celia's Church.

Mr. Gerzenj resided In Iselin
i

ailrotll.
of St|

BELEIVE TH18 OB NOT
Yucaupa, Cai. — L. I. Nichols

pouttrynian, 1B responslbla far this
one, He says he has a hen which
did not, lay an egg for 30 day*
and then, in one week, she laid
IB tggs. On each of two days sh«
kid ft half,, dozen. .

'or the past fifteen years. He is
mrvived by his widow, Stella; a
daughter, Mrs. Albert Gahrum,
Iselln, with whom he resided;
hree sons, Edward, Manhattan;

Henry, Beverly Hills, Calif, and
Alfred, Daytona Beach, Fla., and
one grandchild. '

Funeral services' were held
Tuesday morning at nine o'clock
from Thomas Costello Funeral
Home, Oreen Street and Cooper
Avenue, and from St. Cecelia's
Church at 9:30 o'clock. Burial Bt.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colofila.

1__—_
OveremphMlxed

Those good old days are over-
emphasized. Why, today Holly-
wood is making armour out ot
magnesium which make the
"you - never - can - wear - it-
out" model some 30 per cent
lighter than the medieval styles
—Christian Sotenc* Monitor.

The White Houw has announced
that President Elsenhower signed
tit Geneva a law restricting the
filing of mining claims to bona
fide mining ventures,

FRIDAY- AUGUST 26*

• • • ^ ' i ; - 1 - ^ * " • ' • • , ' * ' m '

297 AMBOY AVENUE.K«r-«*n««^ WOODBRIDGE

Pictured below in our ne^ store . . . new off-street
[lurking and the finest in Liquors -Wines — Beers
and Cordial** are now' available. Stop hi and say
hello, we'll be glad to see you. '

FREE
DELIVERY

Phone

WO 8-0828

"Woodbridge Township's Most Modern Package Store"
. 5 0 0 CASES OF BEER ON ICE AT ALL TIMES •
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Storls I'uys livt:
M r a n d M i s !••:'* .: i M . i ' . o n c .

1 0 0 I n n u n Av i.M; A . : i K , u i i -
n u l l t K f ' H i ' 1 n f r . v - d M ' ,I o i , M i -
c h : i e l T l l . ' i l l . i S . Ai,: :i I ID :i I t l i e
P l T . s l i y l n • | ; m H >s ' i : . i l N r . v a i k
. . . I i ' s ii ( l n n r ; ! i l c ! K r : . ' ' : n A n n
fnr Mr ;mrl M;'s O M. I.und,
Bedfnrrl. M.r-s.. j - M1 Aujtirn
Hospital. C.Hiibriii-"• M:i-*., on
Aiicu.1.' 21. Mun i i. i ii^.'former
Pali ,r a Antli r.nii ;i jjfchter of
Mr ii ml Mi". UDV l,r Antier&oii,
finir' Av mi". >; WoodbridRf.
Grandma u n^uAary of the
Board of VMuvii'.Utn , . . A'daURri-
ler. Doborali Hî €, w;vs born to Mr.
and Mrs. F^fnlt • Waskcwlch, 30
Overlook rJ#rrac\ Aupftist 20, at
Railway .Memorial Hospital. Mrs.

Is the former Elsie

vscttes:
Joseph Costa, vice president in

Charge of sales at Cosla's Ice
Cilfeam Company, here, is amons
the l!)0 executives attending the
Graduate School of Sales Man-
agement and Marketing at Rut-
gers . . .' From Hawaii tomes word
that First Lt. Vincent F. Byrnes.
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
Byrnes, 13f> Inmaii Avenue, Aven-
el, recently was awarded the
Bxpcrt Infantryman Badge for
Satisfactory completion of field
proficiency tests with the 25th
Infantry Division. The 26-year-old
lieutenant is a 1953 graduate of
Beton Hall University. His wife,
Betty Jean, is with him in Hawaii
. . . John D. Bodnar. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Borinar, 89 Ooley
Street. Woodbridge, has enrolled
as a freshman at Bucknell Uni-
cefsity. He will study for the de-
gree of Bachelor of Science in
Engineering . . . A'.so enrolled at
Bucknell is Miss Sylvia C, Beaure-
gard, daughter of Mr.* and Mrs.
Fred W. Bcaureuard. 60 Third
8trect. Fords, She will study for
a Bachelor of Science degree . . .

Here and Thf re:
EnrouU1 to Europe on the sum-

mer's second Midshipman train-
ing cruise aboard the heavy
cruiser USS Albany is Balthasar i
P. Miller, electrician's mate second
class, USN, 93 Bioomfiekl Avenue,
Fords . . . Julius Isro and Vera
Strubel proved they were excel-;
lent cooks at the GOP picnic
Sunday . . . Construction h a s
Started on the new Two Guys
from Harjison building on King
George's Road . . . The floods In
Pennsylvania halted a trip plan-
ned by Chief Jack Egan and a few
friends last week-end. They
planned to visit Jay Rutan . . .
Friends of Mrs. William H. Doe,
who has been hospitalized these
many months in North. Carolina,
due to Injuries received in an
automobile accident, will be glad
to learn that she has been able
to leave her bed and is learning
to walk again with aid of a walker.

At the Typewriter:
Linda Ann Wilson, Ledda Jean

Schorck and Noreen Murtagh
inad.e cooladt, sold it and raised
$1.40 for the Polio Fund. . . . Dr.
fred A. Kessler, Green Street, will
leave August 30 by plane for Ver-
Qna, Italy, to attend the Interna-
tional Medical Congress to be held
September 1-4. He will return the
middle of Septamber. . . . Rev. H.
M Hermann, of the Iselin Presby-
terian Church, who has been on
vacation in the Adlrondacks, will
return to his pulpit and preach
August 28. The seiivice will be at
Jp:OO A. M. — tl|i- summer sched-
ule. . . .

At Random:
Amy Reserve' M • Sgt. Theodore

J. Kopacz, 12 Pownl Place, Iselin;
•Army Reserve Sgt. 1/c John F.
Osthoff, 28 Oak Street, Avenel,
Jjave completed twp weeks of ac-
tive duty summer tVjiiniiiK at Fort
Belvolr, Va. . . . M r s E. Huston,
378 Wood Avenue, has won a
local limerick i'un.test for a mat-
tress oonwfni and is now eligible
(Or $20,000 tsvand prize . . . Re-
ceived a card from Rev. William
H. Schmaus who is vacationing at
WllliamsbuiK, Va. . . . As soon as
thft column is done, I will leave
for Newark Airport lo fly to Bos-
ton, to altfiui the funeral of my
uncle who died suddenly . , .

last But Not least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Woodbridge; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, For-
rest Campbell, 904 St. George
Avenue; u daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Geritk, 664 Lewis
Street; a sun to Mr. and Mrs,
Jplin Raidk'h, 1U-A Bunns Lane;

Woodlnid^c Ili^li

HEADQUARTERS
for

Varsity Sweaters

(jym Outfits

Sweat Sox

Varsity Jackets

(APT. KAM'II WALTERS

NEW ASSIGNMENT: Captain
Walters, 203 Firsi Avenue, Fnrds,
a native of Taunton, Mass.. is
now Iti Narsarssuak Air Forcr
Basr in Greenland, llr Is as-
signed to the Eastern Ocsan
Dtalrlct Corps of Ensineers, I'.
S. Army.

Capt. Walter's military career
began in 1936, when he served
with Battery F, 101st Field Ar-
tillery Regiment nntlt 1041.
Then, for a year he served with
Battery C, 211th Field Artillery
Battalion. From 1942 to 1945 he
served successively with the
501st Parachut* Infantry Bat-
talion, 7th Armored Division and
the 104th Infantry Division.
Then, from 1945 to 1954, he
served In various post-war spots
in continental U. S. and Europe.

The area to which Capt. Wal-
ters is now assigned In Green-
land is tied fh with the pre-
C'hristopher Columbus discovery
of America, because within fire
miles of the base are the ruins
of "Braahild," home of Erik the
Red—the first European to
settle in the rerion.

WHO SHOT HIM
Dennis, »«« Hve. Is a TV fan.

He kndws nil the sheriffs and cow
rustlers »nd gun-totln' rowdies.
Oiw morning his mother took him
,-m her )«P «nd S R l ( i : "Donnle,
1 have sad news for you-fl hope
on will take It like a 'man—

grandfather is dead." Donnle
?i.ired thouRhtfully for a mo-
moni, Ihen bristled and said:
•\Vh.> shnt him?"

\()T HIS TURN
A cnlorcri preacher at the close

if iv.s sermon, discovered one of
n> deacons n.sleep. He said: We
vill now have a few minutes of
l>r:\yrr. Dc;\coh Brown will lead,"

load?" queried 'Deacon Brown,
1 .us' dc;Ut." '

NO TIME TO OR<nv
Mrs. Noowed \

eggs rather small to
: •

who sells my cgas i,
to town early thii, ,„'
took them out ,>f ,,
soon.

REFElii lMO
Jacksonville, F U

'•I donUeW tefr," ( ; H

son, SO^renr-^id m,m
part of automobiles,
want*-to net out, he n,•.
torcycle - just n s ,,.'
dolnn for the last :,;t v

had only one ncrui,Mr

that time—a car hn |,;,

AustraUn cllnchr-, i ) v
rles with Brazil

from Fords; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Herbert, 387
New Brunswick Avenue; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquala Sma, 45
Highland Terrace; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Mackay, 102
Longview Circle . . . also a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Katko,
35 Madison Avenue. Port Read-
ing; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Solovey, 33 Luther Avenue,
Hopelawn; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Muska, 11 Union Avenue,

olonia; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
ieorge Kuchtyak, 4 Homestead

Avenue, Avenel; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Dwyer, 100 Cor-
nell Street, Avenel . . .

GF.T NT.W (HTHTS: TIIP First Ward. Sixth District Boys flub members rect-iveri ivw hats and jersrys at a ceremony al their
ball field. In the picture, lift to hunt, arc thf directors of the club, Steve Hiiicli whn is presrntinn Committrrman EdWJrd Rath
with an honorary membership card; Commlttceman I-, Charles Mangione receiving his card from Roccn Vacr*. Arm.ind Dn-
mrnech, duy Ammirato, Michael Bfrko. MissinR from thf picure are Walter Filip and Robert Oslinskv. The bo>-5 tn Ihf photo
are: John Koiom, Richard Buko, Tony Tartarka, Victor Sup rak, William Baranko, Leonard Filip. Ralph Tatarka, llwrry
limko, Armando Domenech. Oukt BrtEo, Jerry Hail, Mickey B nko, Michael Lampcy. Leon Blrndowskl. Ronald Uuh». Francis

F.dward Hnat, John I.fsko. Frank Naisy. Philip Morals, Stephen Zapnticzny, Donald Zsamba, Thomas Oeardlno. Rirh.ird
Bui^erood. Robert Vacca, bat boy,

News From Playgrounds
Monday representatives of the several events conducted at the

various playgrounds throughout playground,
the township met at the Pearl! Peanut race: Judith Vesguro,
Street Playground for champion- James Bernardo, Gary Kenney,
ships in horseshoes, checkers, and ; John Glover, Maricia Maurath,
jacks. All events were limited tb, Donna Clccone, Francis Barbato,
boys and girls under 14 years j Diane Waskiewicz, Patricia Mor-
of age. Only boys participated in • ris, Irene Storms, Patricia Storms,

most (lowers: Janice Lesinki,
softest; Edward Walker and Janet
Grosskopf. most feathers, and
Maricia .Maurath, plBinest. There
are 190 children enrolled and
about 30 children report each day.
The playground will close August
26 with a special program.

SUtfcEl
Bit lo WuulwurUi'j

r'ridny Till a 1'. U.

1

f.ORDS
FORDS, N. J. — Hillcrest 2-0348

THDRS. THRU SAT.
A Walt Disney Production

"Davy Crockett"
PLUS

"MOONFLEET"
with Stewart Granger and

Viveca Lindfors

Sat. Matinee — Extra Cartoons
and Comedy

SUN, THRU TtES.

"FOX FIRE"
with Jane Russell and

Jeff Chandler
PLUS

"CANYON CROSSROADS"
with Richard Basehart and

Phyllis Kirk

Sat.-and Sun. Continuous from
2 P. M,

MAJESTIC
• NOW THRU TUKS. •

Katherin? Hepburn - Rossuuo

Bra/./.i in

"SUMMERTIME"
Technicolor

STRAND
• NOW THRU SAT, •

Cinemascope

Betty (irnble - Sheree Nortli

Robert Cummings in

"How To Be Very,
Very Po;uar"

— CO-HIT —

Phil dmy iu

"WYOMING
RENEGADES"

in Technicolor

SUNDAY •

Joaji Crawford - Jeff Chandler

in

"FEMALE ON
THE BEACH"

— CO-HIT —

Rook lludion in

••ONE DESIRE"
Technicolor

horseshoes; boys and girls in
checkers, and only girls in jacks.

The winners were as follows:
Roy Mularz, horseshoes. Freeman
Street Playground; Joseph Arwav,
checkers, Freeman Street Play-
ground; Diane Hulak. jacks, Glen
Cove Playground.

Commissioner Edward Kath
announces that the playgrounds
will officially close en Friday,
August 26. Plajis are underway
for the fall and winter recreation
program, under the direction of
John Bullo.

COOPER AVENUE
PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES
Miss Mary Ann LLsinski, super-

visor of Cooper Avenue Play-
ground announced the winners of

ISELIN ISELJN, N. J.
LI-8-9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Stewart Granser - Viveca
Lindfors in

i l FLEET"
(CinemaScope)

ALSO
Abbott and Costello

"MEET THE MUMMY"

SATURDAY MATINEE
SPECIAL KIDDY SHOW

2 BIG HITS
] Plus

5 NEW CARTOONS
Chapter 7

"SUPER MAN vs. ATOM MAN"
Show Starts at 1:30 P. M.

SUN. THRU WED.
Jane Uussdl-Jet'f Chandler in

"FOX FIRE"
PLUS

TOP OF THE WORLD"
with Frank! Lovcjoy and

Evelyn Keyes

Jnda Lemiska, Peggy
Patricia Storms, Louis Barbato
md Brehda Blyth.

Peanut hunt: Virginia Dllkcs,
Patricia Morris, Georgia Dllkes,
Brenda Blyth, Francis -Barbato,
Buddy Glover, Maricia Maurath,
Timothy Reno, Margaret Maur-
ath. Diane Waskiewicz, and Jan-
ice Lesinski.

Harry Dilkes was first in the
checker tournament 6-8 years old,
Janice Lesinski, second and Mar-
cia Maurath, third; Janice Lesin-
;ki won the domino contest with
Marty Cratne second and Maricia
Maurath third.

The children of the playground
enjoyed a wiener roast and hat
parade.

Winners in this event Included:
Harry Walker and Peter Savino,
smallest; Patricia Morris and
Diane Waskiewicz, biggest; Diane
Blyth, Diane Mastrangelo and
Lynn Grosskopf. rounded; G m
^Julasz, Andrew Juhasz a n d
Brenda Blyth. funniest; Donna
iCiccone, Linda Lemiska and Mary

'raine,' prettiest; Connie Craine,
most colorful; Louise De Prelter,

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbrictge Towhship's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant <

HOWARD
jQHMOn]
Route pi—At The (luverleaf

VyOODBIUDCiE

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

i

237 PERSHING AVENUE
CABTERET 1-7608

FREEMAN STREET
PLAYGROUND

The winners of this we«k's ac-
tivities at Freeman Street play-
ground are: Apple eating con-
test; Judy Gasiorowski, Jack:«
Dalton, Billy Knott, Joseph, Ar-
way, Jackie Lang, also. Ronnie
James, Joey and Larry McLough-
lin; Hard ball throw; Ronald
Allgaier, David Disbrow, Joe Sa-
bados, Don Milarz; Judges; John
Nielsen and Joe Fezzari.

On Monday a watermelon eat-
ing contest will be held.

Don Mllary. Ronald Allgaier
and Joseph Arway are partici-
pating in the playground tour-

VVhann!
"How are you gettinn along «t

school. Henry?" asked the father.
"Fine, answered the son. "I haw

learnfd to say 'thank you' in
Flench." «

"Good," camp back the father,
'that's more than you ever lcnrn-
end In English."

naments hrld at Pearl Street
Playground,

On Wednesday, a hot dog roast
will be held.

IEMINGTONFAIR
JERSEYS REAL
Old Fashioned

n,
7 BIG

DAY!

RT. 6 9 JUST NORTH OF F L E M I N G S

AUG. 30th thru Labor Day
Fun for all the Family
V ± L ' ' ' ' i 'Vrt 'V

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridce, N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED

WED. THRU SAT.
Walt Disney's

"LADY and the TRAMP"
(CinemaScope)

PLUS
Sterling Hayden-Vera Ralston

in
"TIMBERJACK"

SUN. THRU TUES.
Kenneth Tobey - Faith

Domergue in

" I t Came from Beneath
The Sea"

PLUS
Richard Denning • Angela

Steven in
"CREATURE WITH THE

ATOM BRAIN-

WED. THRU SAT,
Henry Fonda-James Cagney in

"MR. ROBERTS"
(CinemaScope I

NOW OPEN!

Restaurant
2 KNTRANCKS . (JKOKGK C'HiVHAI.lS, Prop.

U.S. ROUTE 1 - 92 KELLY STREET
MKNLO I»ARK TERRACE

t BREAKFAST
! t LUNCHEONS

• COMPUTE DINNERS
Expprtly Prepared iq Our Modern Kitcheji Daily

Counter and Booth Service
• Large, €#mfortable "Family Size" Booths 11

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT:
PHONE LIBERTY 8-9608

"The Home,of Fine Boods"

Open Daily and Sunday

6 a.m. to 12 Midnight
"The Host fcoffee in Tjwn"

L I
AUSPICES OF

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS,
Middlesex Counci l # 8 5 7 , Woodbridgr, N..1

MONDAY, AUGUST 22nd thru SAT., AUGUST J ; I
(olumhian C.lnh (.rounds - Amhoy Avenue and Main Mirri

• FERRIS WHEEL •
• Pony Rides • Kiddie Rides

-Plenty of Refreshments-

Tun for All the Family'

I PROTECT THE MONEY
In The First National Bank

Yes, Uncte Sam is working clay and light - - - protecting the dqi" •>'
money at The First National Bank - - - because the bank is insun1^
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. This guarantees tun.;
mum of $10,000 protection for each depositor

So, if you want your money to be as safe and sure as Uncle Sam, put v
money in the First National Bank. Then you can stop worrying 'i
fire and theft flnjJing that mattress, clg$r box or hole in the floor ('
and tail it over - - - and don't forget we now pfcji 2'/f- Interest in Havn
Accounts. Why gamble? j \ '"

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of C a r t e l
25 Me tat l"

MEMBE8 KEDEKAI. W
INSURANCE COBI'
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
ie-lo-Bc Feted
Surprise Party

DS A bridal shower was
,1|ss Dorothy Jean Dunkel-
fiiui:. Ill or nf Mr. and Mrs.

| t ,1. nunkelberner, 36 Clum
in Mir Noll Lucey Center

out 7:i miests. The affair
b r d by the thr«e who
|.hi'i bridal attendants, Mrs,

tli. Fords: Mrs. Robert
nnflbrldae and Mrs.

HimkdberRer, Perth Am-

will be mar-
e|)tpmtipr 10 to 'Richard

Urn of Mrs, Eleanor Smith,
\iu\v Street, Perth Amboy,

Gr:u-R Lutheran Church,

ming Party Held
1r. and Mrs. Yanik

Mr, and Mrs. John
744 Colgate Avenue had

nfnnt son christened Don-
ii t services in Our Re-
Evnnnellcal Lutheran

by Rev. Arthur L. Krey-
Sponsors were Mrs.

Chrlstensen and Stephen
er. both of Fords.

house followed at the
the parents for about 60

ri.U ARRIVES
- Mr, and Mrs Char-

do i house, 67 Dartmouth
• (he parents of a daugii

in the Perth Amboy
Hospital.

WINS WIMJS—Miss Dorothy
B. Juhl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. R, Juhl, B4 Dunbar Ave-
nue, Fords, has won the silver
wines of a United Air Lines
stewardess. After S'/i weeks at
thf company's stewardess traln-
Inu school In Cheyenne, Wyo.,
sht now serves aboard Maln-
Hners flying In and out of New
York. Miss Juhl Is a graduate
of WoodbridKt Htxh School.
Prior to serving aloft she was
employed as a sec«tary. Her
hobbles ar« bowling, knitting
and reading. In becoming a
stewardess, Miss Juhl has en-
tered » profession which was
pioneered by United and is
relebratinft its 25th anniversary
this year.

^Marguerite Betty Manton
Bride of Texas Resident

FORDS—Miss Mamierlte Betta was bridesmaid for her cousin,
Manton, daughter of Mr. and MrF John Ê  Mnnto'i Jr., San An-
Jnhn E. Mnnton, 40 Ling Street, tonlo, Texas, brother of the bride,
bernmc the bride of Eugene H. served t»s best miin, Ushers were
Burn, son of Mrs, Emll Buro, the bride's uncle, Wilbur Fischer.
Jourdaniown, Texas, and the late Fords, and her couslnes, Raymond
Mr Buro, In Qur Lady of Peace Hunt, Winfleld and Philip Fischer,
Church. The pastor, John E. Fords,
Giimrs, performed the double- The couple will honeymoon In
rlnR ceremony and celebrated the Atlantic City, and from there
muss, Saturday morning at 11 will motor to Jourdantown where
o'clock. they will reside, For traveling

p i e bride, Riven In marriage by the bride wore an pink princess-
hdr father, wore a gown of nylon style dress with matching Jacket,
tulle and Imported Chantllly white accessories and an orchid
luce over satin with a full skirt corsage. . ,
of tulle and a draped lace over- Mrs. Buro was graduated from
skirt terminating in a chapel Woodbridge High School and re-
sweep train. The fitted bodice celved her bachelor of science de-
was fashioned wltth short sleeves gree from Newark State Teachers
on illusion neckline, and she wore College and Tier master's degree
elbow-length mitts of matching from Rutgers University. She Is
lace. A crown of seed pearls and employed as a teacher In the
rldescent sequins held her finger- Jourdantown Public School sys-
;tlp-lerigth veil of illusion In place, tern. Her husband was graduated
he carried a prayerbook adorn- from Jourdantown High School,

id with orchids and stephanotls. served In the U. S. Army In Qer-
The maid of honor was Miss many and Is employed by the

Florence Menweg of Fords and Dawson Oil Well Co., Charlotte,
Miss Ruth Johnson, also of Fords Texas. *

mlo Park Terrace Notes

By MRS.
(iFORGF,

t'ORSTER

65 Kthel Street

Liberty 8-8449

Klsie Wittnebert. prln-
sb^y Si'hool, announ-

fct riulilmi In Orades 1-5,
ended thf morning session
Br will attend the morn-
|lon .main this year. Those

i'd ,U)e,*Iterfloon ses-.
,;• will continue in the

pn session.
He-Bops Club held ft

;iy In the recreation
Mr. and Mra. Ben Harrl-

Ifeison Street. Marlyn Har-
as hostess. Attending were
nrrin, P e r n Steveley, Ar-
OfriM1, Suz.an Lawrence,
ucmpt'l, Debbie Dallavallc,

Zcrszyla, Dominic and
3ito Demetrius, and Frank
tncl Bobby Steveley.
gratuhUlons to Mr. and

James Murphy, Mason
Upon the birth of a daugh-
duy

Btdiiy Kuests of Mr, and
,ex (inid, Jefferson Street,

iiml Mrs. Murray Stleg-
th Arlington.

I'eter Radlr(, Ethel
j bid bon voyage to her
[Mis, Laurie Morrlsey who

i\l to "St. John, New-

si-s of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
risim Saturday were Mr.
lrvlnit Hoffman, Jersey

«pfc(iy recovery wish to
rai«, ion of Mr. and Mrs.

Mason Street. Brian
iiretl Wednesday when he

his bike.
i Florehce Baslnl, Stoney-
rlve. l!j anxloua to meet

foresters in the vicinity.
on- number la Liberty

|rea Ahles, daughter of
Mrs. William Abies,

fyl Road, celebrated her
birthday Saturday. 9he
tied at a luncheon and
i. Uirls saw a movie, "Seven
oys." The guests were

Kroner, Bettl Qlantz, Lucy
Suzan and Helejie Ber-

jiwark, »nd Andrea's bro-

congratulations to
hi) Jiicobus, Menlo Ave-

Mrs. John Higglns,
eel.
•ice Weinberg, daughter

ftnd Mrs. Richard Weln-
elferson Street, marked

birthday, Tuesday.
?d with her parents

er. Barbara, by attending
(irt dimier In 'Newark,

k-end guest of Mr. and
lold Boerer, Swarthmoi'f'
; wus Mrs. James Collins,

Milton Berlin, Isabel'*
ftertained at M»tf Jr™*-

brook Drive, expects to leave on
September fourth on a tour from
St. Ann's Church. Newark to St.
Ann's Church, Quebec, Canada.

—Birthday tsrentinRs to Lester
Walker, and Ed Lec.hleiter, both
of Ethel Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stan Rosen,
Swarthmore Terrace, celebrated
their anniversary by attending a
show in Westfield and having din-
ner at Alfredo's, Woodbridge.

-Jimmy Haluska. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Haluszka, Ethel
Street, celebrated his ninth birth-
day yesterday. His RUCSIS were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Westcott and
children, Harry. Jr., Brian and
Corma and Miss Maijy Plsar,
Newark.

-The Canasta Club met Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Norman
Qardnw, Ethel Street. Present
were Mrs. Alfred Frankel, Mrs
Abe Landsman. Mrs. Seymour De
Witt and Mrs. Edward Haluzka

—Happy birthday and speedy
recovery td Janice Weinsteln
daiiRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Welnsteln, who has been ill with
bronchitis.

—Mrs. Norman Silver. Mason
Street, entertained at Mah Jongg
Tuesday. Present were: Mrs. Mil-
ton Fink, Mrs. Saul Kritzman,
Mrs. William Kroner and Mrs.
Wally Mitchel. This week's anni-
versary ereetinfts so to Mr. and
Mrs. John Leddy, Isabelle Streei
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Kellerman, At-
lantic Street; Mr, and Mrs. Rich-
ard Lister, McQuIre Street; Mr.
and Mrs. William Thomas, Me
Oulre Street; Mr, and Mrs. Stan
Rosen, Swarthmore Terrace.

—Visitors at Forest Lodge
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wally
Mitchel and children, Mercer
Street.

Miss Alexander
Feted at Shower

FORDS—Miss Marilyn Alexan-
drr. 33 William Street was given
n bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. Julia Bartos, 29 Falrfleld
Avenue.

Guests Included Mrs. Ruth
Murphy, Mrs, Mary Nagy, Edi-
son; Mrs, Bertha Hoagland. Tot-
Icnville, S. I.; Mrs. Elizabeth Kol-
bus. Metuchen; Mrs. Rose Mc-
Mnhon, Mrg. Anna Klusu, Perth
Amboy; TVM\ Rosemary Katko,
Mrs Dorothy wood, Woodhrldgs;

| Mrs. Mildred, Varady. Mrs. Bertha
amoyak, Mrs. Agnes ' Alexander,
Mrs. Grace Bartos, Mrs, J'ohli
Adams, Mrs. Julia Bartos, Mrs.
Kliziibeth Vitkosky. Mrs. Marga-
ret Alexander, Fords.

Former Fords Girl Bride
In Winston-Salem, JV. C

FORDS — Announcement has
been made of the marriage of
Miss Janet Frances Toth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A.
Toth, 646 Brent Street, Wlnston-
Salera, N. c , formerly of Louis
Street, Fords, to Emerson Walter
Pitts, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Walter Pitts, Wlnston-
Salem. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Kt. Rev. Msgr.
Dennis A. Lynch In St. Leo's
Church, Wlnston-Salem.

The bride was given In marriage
by her father, and was attended
by Miss Jean Russell, maid of
honor, and the Misses Oeraldine
Scott and Betty Ann Ptacek,
bridesmaids, Winston - Sadem,
Linda Carol Toth, Edison, cousin
of the bride, was the llower girl.
J. W. Murphy, Wlnston-Salem,
was best man. and ushers Included
John Stewart of Wlnston-Salem
and Stephen Toth of Greensboro,
N. C.

The newlyweds are honeymoon-
Ing in Durham, N. C, where they
will reside while- the bridegroom
Is tompletrng his education »t the
University o f North Carolina at
Chapel Hill. Majoring In business
administration, Pitts attended the
university for one year prior to his
entry In the Air Force where he
served for three years. Since his
discharge, he has been employed

by the Piedmont Tool and Die
Co. in Kernersvllle, N. C. Mrs.
Pitts was graduated from Rey-
nolds High School In Winston-
Salem and is now employed as a
secretary by the Western Electric
Co.

Bus Trip Projected
By Church Organization

FORDS — The Mothers' Club
of St. Nicholas' Greek Church
met in the church auditorium and
made plans for an overnight bus
trip to Unlontown, Pa,, September
3. Reservations may be made with
the president, Mrs. Emery Dem-
csak, 814 Am'boy Avenue, or Mrs
John Lako, Lehigh Avenue. The
ms will leave at 6:30 p. m. and
eturn the following night.
Mrs. Elizabeth Velchlck and

irs. Mary Hudanicti were in
harge of hospitality.

BACK HOME
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Ed-

ward Remeczjl and children Ed-
ward Jr., and Eleanor, 177 Liberty
Street have returned home after
visiting relatives In Ontario,
Canfeda.

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS--Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

thew Herbert, 387 New Brunswick
Avenue, are the parents of a
daughter born in the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Pas-

quale Sama,. 45 Highland Terrace,
are the parents of a son born In

i the Perth Amboy General Hos-
—Birthday congratulations to pltal.

Louis Di Geromlmo, son of Mr.
and M^s. Joseph Di Geromlmo.
Menlo_Avenue, and to James Pol-
lard, Ethel Street.

—Mrs. Sonny Schwartzback,

NEW DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Waskevlch, 30 Overlook Terrace
are the parents of a daughter

Ford Avenue, will entertain at Deborah Sue, born In the Rahway

ftertained at
fttendlng were Mrs.

Mrs. Wllll»m
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Mah Jongti tonight. Persent will
be Mrs. Sam Strieker, Mrs. Nor-
man Silver, Mrs. Elbert Kazin'
a id Mrs. Wally Mitchell

Welcome home to Iz Jaker,
Atlantic Street. '

•Mr. and Mrs. Saul Kritz-
man, Ethel Street, have returned
from Jackson, Mississippi, where
they attended the wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Yampolsky.

— Peter Befano, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Befano, Jefferson
Street., marked his second blrth-
day, Monday. His guests were Mr.
and Mrs! Michael QMfello and Mr,
and Mrs. John Sievehio, Newark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Natale Befano,
Lake Parslppany.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wally Mitchel,
Mercer Street, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F, Bloomfield, Brook-
lyn, Sunday. They dined at Jun-
iors Restaurant.

—Gregory Curtfn. son of Mr.
find Mrs. Vfarreh Curtln aile-
brated his first Birthday Satur-
duy at a family dinner,

--Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Gardner, Ethel Street, Sun-
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ref'fe and children, Jpy, Patge
and Candlee, Falrlawn. •

—-Barbar Cedrone, daughter of
Mr. und Mrs. Lucius Cedrone,
Ethel Street, will celebrate her
seventh birthday Saturday when
her guests will be Mrs. Al Peoor-
aro. Jr., Kenny and Debbie Block,
Linda Targer, Jo-Ann Udoux
Frank and Patty Juarex, William
Murphy
Culvan,
Zuello.

Birthday greetings to Mary
Alalmo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Waske-
wich is the former Elsie Syme
of A'venel.

FACTORY HIRING ,
Factory hiring rose somewha

less than usual in June of this
year, according to the Bureau oi
Lftbor statlsUcf|, Labor Depart-
ment, wjilch reported, however,
that the firing rate of 42 per 1,000
workers employed exceeded total
separations—Including quits, dls
charges, lay-offs and other separa
tlons, by 10 In 1.000. June was the
sjxth consecutive month In which
hiring exceeded separations.

Betty Ann and Leonard
Donald and Charles

Barbaro Alalmo, Kelly Street.
-Mrs. Leo McVey, Jefferson

Street, entertained her Bridg
Club, Monday. Present were Mrs
Robert Barnhart, Mrs. P«ter Be-
fano, Mrs. John Proctor and Mrs
Joseph Mahoney.

—Congratulations to Mr. an<
Mrs. John Schobert, JeffersoF
Street4 upon the birth of a daugh-
ter, Thursday, \ at Perth Ambo;
General Hospital, j

—Congratulations,! too, to Mr
and; Mra, John McOrall, Jefferf
EonStrMt, on the birth of theli
daughter, Mary Eileen, at Pert)
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mrs, Barnet WelBnun, Ethel
Street, wishes to express her grat-
itude to all her neighbors for a!
the sympathy car* gent to her.

—Mra. Robert Murphy, Mason
Street, entertained /$h» Canastf
group, Wedne«J|y. jftwent wen
Mrs. Henry Flllppell, Mrs. Join
Apoka, Mrs. William Hayden, Mn
Ralph Barone and Mrs. Robe
Regan.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES

By EVELYN

FREJLICH

18 Concannon
Drive
Fords

Liberty 8-3610

INFORMAL TEA: Mrs. Andrew Aaror, new principal nf School 14, was honored in n PTA tea Tues-
day. Seated, left to right are lUty Lafayette Livingston, PTA president; Mrs. Aaroe, Mrs. Whitman
Johnston, Miss Ruth Trautweln, Mrs. Kurt Schnetd -r, Mrs. Frank Yackinous ami Mrs. William Kocsls.

Mrs. Aaroe, New Principal
Welcomedat Tea by P. T.A.

FORDS—An Informal tea was
given Mrs. Andrew Aaroe, newly
appointed principal of School 14,
at the home of Mrs. Lafayette
Livingston, 15 Dunbar Avenue,
president of School 14 PTA. Mrs.
Whitman Johnston, Immediate
past president, poured.

Mrs. Aaroe was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and has
taught the first five Grades In the
Woodbridge Township public
school system for almost 30

support

and cooperation to the local
PTA,

Committee chairmen and offi-
cers present at the tea were:
Mrs. Kurt Schneider, vice presi-
dent; recording secretary, Miss

Ruth Trautweln; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. William Kocsis;
treasurer, Mrs. Frank Yacklnous;
program, Mrs. William Westlake,
Jr.; child study, Mrs. Jack Orav;
health, Mrs. Craig v'ild; publicity,
Mrs. Andrew Sedlvy; legislation,
Mrs. Jens Jessen; juvenile protec-

tion, Mrs. Frank Payti; maga-
zines. Mrs. Chester Lund; safety,
Mrs. Vernon Thompson, music;
Mrs. Nicholas Elko; goals, Mrs.
Johnston, and civil defense, Mrs.
William Smith,

SON IS BORN
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Solovey, 33 Luther Ave-
nue, are the parents of son born
In the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

GIRL ARRIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Gus

Mackay, 102 Longview Circle, are
the parents of a daughter born
In the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

Warren Picnic
Slated Sunday

FORDS—The picnic committee
of the William J. Warren Associa-
tion met In the Scandinavian
Hall and made final plans for
the seventh annual picnic to be
held Sunday rain or shine at the
Highland Grove.

Bernard T. Dunn, chairman,
announced that Alex Polyacsko,
Oeorge Bedlcs, Andrew Schmidt,
Peter Drost and George Butth will
be assigned to handle the food.
Music will be furnished for the
entertainment.

Stewart Charles Jago
Baptised at St. Johns

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Jago, 885 King Oeorge Road had
their infant son baptized Stewart
Charles in St. John's Episcopal
Church by the Re\JVll l iam H.
Payne. Sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Balog, uncle and
aunt of the child.

A buffet supper was served
memberg of the Immediate family,

£i&
—Mrs. Bernard Fretliclv enter-

ained her Mah Jongg group
ednesday night. Present were

Mrs. Adele Blrnholz, Mrs. June
Fleck and Mrs. LUa Blltzer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Johan-
;en went to Brooklyn to visit with
lls parents Mr, and1 Mrs, Olson.

-Weekend guests of Mr. and
ilrs. Sam Blitzer, Concannon
Irlve, were her mother and fa-
;>er, Mr. and Mrs. Fessler, Brook-

i—George Gross took his chil-
;ren to the Boy Scoiit Jamboree.

-Away for a three7day week-
md are Mrs. Bernard Frelllch and
laughter, Debra-Ann.

—Donald MegUonlco and Rlch-
,rd Johansen entertained the
lelghborhood children showing
lartoon films. The admission was
ive cents.

—Visiting for a long week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fleck
were her mother, Mrs. Louis Abe-
son, Herl^mer, N. Y., and Mrs.
Nate Heller and daughter, Marcla,
Scljinectady, N. Y. They will re-
turn home on Wednesday with Mr.
rleck who has business In Rome

—This} column is written for
you. Please cooperate. My tele-
phone number Is at the head of
the column. Thank you!

-A school bus has been ar-
ranged to transport youngsters
'rom Lafayette Estates to Our
Lady of Peace School. For Infor-
mation call Mrs. Mesche, Liberty
9-1606.

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX '
The consumer price index rost

0.2 per cent from mid-May to mid
June, according to a report of th*
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the
Labor Department, The Index
moved up to 114.4, a 14.fi per cen<
lijcrease above th« 1947-49 aver-
aie. The increase was ascribed
mainly to a seasonal increase in
food prices and a small Increase
in other element* in the famllj
budget.

INDUSTRIAL PROF1T8
United States manufacture

corporations made Higher profit
after taxes, during the first threi
months of 1956 than tor any quar
ter in four yean, according to
recent government report, Earn
Inge for the period are eetlmatec
at about $3,300,000,000, a 0 per
cent Jump from the preceding
quarter and a 10 per cent rise over
the corresponding quarter of 19$4.

To Our Many Depositors
and Friends

We Are Pleased to Announce

Per Annum

INTEREST will be on

ACCOUNTS
Effective July 1, 1955

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
AW Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 by Federal Deposit Insurance

Joint Accounts Insured Up to % 10,000 for Each Individual

orp.

CONSULT US FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS.. .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
*'Jhf Friendly Bank of FORDS, N. J.'1

, MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON OUR SPACIOUS LOT
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Thfi Water Problem
We naturally understand the difficulty

and inconvenience that lack of water in

the Fords-Hopelawn area has caused, and

Hie affected residents naturally looked to

the Town Committee for some kind of re-

lief. ' '

In fairness to the Middlesex Water

Company, which has been the target of

considerable criticism, we think two facts

should be emphasized. The first is that

water supplies were interrupted by the sev-

ere storm because pumping stations had no

electric power, and obviously could not

function. This unfortunate situation can

in no wise be blamed on the company, and

while its affects are to be regretted, any

criticism for lack of service because of it is

patently unfair and unrealistic.

The second important fact in connec-

nection with the short water supply has

been the enormous new demand for water

due to the wild building growth in the area

the Middlesex serves. We have never seen

a survey—and doubt very much if one was

ever made—to determine how many new

homes could be accommodated by present

facilities. The homes were built and sold

without any serious consideration of this

factor, with the result that the demand

has exceeded the ability to meet it.

In an effort to make up this deficiency,

the Middlesex presently is installing a new

line to help solve the problem and is confi-

dent this addition to the present system

will provide the answer. It is,likely that had

the company been consulted when it should

have been consulted—before the new

homes were occupied—that it could have

anticipated the need and installed the line

before it was so urgent.

These two facts seem to make the com-

plaint by the municipality to the New Jer-

sey Board of Public Commissioners un-

necessary. Since the company has taken the

steps it can take to meet the requirements

which were thrust upon it without prior

consideration, we believe it is doing all that

possibly can be asked of it — and we only

hope the work will be completed at the ear-

liest possible time to end the difficulties

which presently exist. .

—private business spending millions

nf dollars and billions of hours produc-

more than a trillion words and figures

required by the government,, annually;

—the government spending more dol-

lars, hours and words processing re-,

ports, forms, questionaires and ans-

wers to same.

"Confirming popular opinion," said the'

Task Force, 'our study uncovered—(1) a

large number of reports required of indus-

try by a Government agency when the in-

formation was already on hand in another

bureau down the hall; (2) great quantities

of records submitted by industry which are

not used and, in one case, not even filed by

the Government; (3) nearly a million re-

ports, reporting that there was nothing to

report; and (4) reports on pages of reports

deliberately omitted by industry but never

missed bylhe Government."

To ease the burden and reduce the cost

of paperwork upon citizens, business and

government, the Hoover Commission re-

commended elimination of unnecessary

government, forms and reports, eimplifica-

tlon of others and reduction of the vast

volume of records and accounts which the

government now requires be kept indefi-

nitely.

Incidental and immediate benefits grow-

ing out of the Task Force's experimental

studies of means of reducing the burden of

government paperwork also were noted by

the Commission. Committees representing

business and government, which had been

established to appraise only certain small

areas of the vast paperwork problem, re-

ported agreements calculated to produce

savings of more tharr $5 million for govern-

ment and $10 million for industry. The ac-

complishment was cited as an indication-

of the enormous savings possible through

an across-the-board application of the same

methods.

VIEW WITH ALARM'

/Vow?, The 'Paper Curtain*

Has -the Federal Government built a

"paper curftain" around its taxpayers?

When the Hoover Commission's Task

Force on Paperwork Management recently

dug into Uncle Sam's "paper mountain of

Konte 4,7700 different reports, forms and

questionaires imposed upon individuals

and corporations it found:

'•• —more than 4.000,000 small business-

men each spending from, 12 to "W days

a year compiling reports and answer-

ing questions for the government;

Regulation of Union Practices
Another example of the need for laws to

regulate the activities of union officials is

a report by a Senate Labor subcommittee

reported it traced over $573,000 missing

from the AFL Laundry Drivers' Union Wel-

fare Fund to a bank account controlled by

the union's Secretary-Treasurer.

We cite this example, not because it is

the only one, but merely as one example of

many. Too many unions in the country to-

day are not properly regulated by law con-

cerning the election of officers, the report-

ing of financial activities to the member-

ship, and in other ways.

In calling for laws to insure the democ-

racy and honest functioning of labor union

organizations, we are not hitting at unions.

In fact, we have championed the need for

unions on many occasions and believe that

they have served their membership well in

many,, many instances.

However, it is true that union leaders are

not sufficiently, controlled by regulatory

laws to insure against the emergence of

rackets, malpractice and crooked elections

inside unions. The lack of these regulatory

laws has enabled Communists to invade

some unions and capture controlling power

in t,hem. Regulatory laws would strengthen

the unions, and the only reason we have

not already had such laws from Congress

is that strong opposition has come from

misguided union leaders who saw it as a

curtailment of union rights.

Nevertheless, Congjress should speed its

efforts to provide for the strict regulation

of union leaders and pass laws which pro-

vide for periodic elections, financial reports

by the treasurers of unions and o|her demo-

cratic processes by which all businesses in

the United. States generally operate.

Opinions of Others
TWICE SHY (

•Meter-readers employed by the
Yorkshire Electricity Board are
tu li^ve \essons from an Inspector
of Lha (Royal Society for 'tthe Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals)

in huw to avoid being bitten
. by ilogs. There is, one suspects

no short, easy solution tto their
problem . . . The lady who 4s
chairman of the Doncaster branch
of the RSPCA gave some general
guidance in tthe mattter wlken
she said: "If you don't want! to
Bi't bitten by a don, approach it
as you would a human Ijeing."
Hut what sort of human being?

Human beings,-like dogs, vary.
There is a difference, and not a
very subtle one at that, between
the manner In which we accost

the old friends with whom we
are lunching, and the policeman
whom we find standing, note-
book jn hand, beside our parked
tar after luncheon.

It is moreover questionable
whether dogs are any keener on
being treated as If they were
human beings than human beings
are on being treated as tf they
wore dog*. Is there really mueh

future In asking an angry elk-
hound if it has read any good
books lately? Are French dogs
less likely to bite if one takes off
one's hat tto them?

Sheer lack of experience pre-
vents us from knowing how to
behave towards human beings
who insist on sniffing; at our
ankles, making a low rumbling
noise the while. No doubt this
minatory procedure corresponds
closely to some form of human
behaviour, tut it is not very easy
to think of a riposte which would
make the right impression on
the d,og. :

 !*

Anything that lessens the oc-
cupational hazards of a meter-
reader's career la a step towards
the full flowiring of the welfare
state, and the progtess of tht
experiment in Yorkshire will M
followed with Interest. On the
who)e it seems doubtful whether
complete success will be achieved
by the adoption of the formula
suggested; the real point is surely,
not for the meter-readers to mod-
ify their attitude to the does, but

for the dogs to modify their attl-

LETTER^TO^THE EDlTo?
± . -^r^s

Charles E. Gregory,
The Independent-Leader
Dear Mr, Gregory.

As I renew my subscription to
the Independent-Leader I find I
must add a few Informal words
expressing my continued appwel-
iitlen of your efforts directed to-
ward the betterment of Wood-
bridge Township.

Your vigorous campaigns lor
such things as equaltefctlon of
assessments, a settlement of the
Ronson deal, decent but economi-
cal schools, more pamUw tor the
money, etc., hare been an Inspira-
tion to me. Because of your fine
editorials I found myself attend-
ing Township Committee meetings
in an attempt at Ming a better
citizen though I mast add I did
not learn much about our local
government/ mainly bixause 1

could not lion,- ailv,..
"Good Rnd Woif.n,
began. Now I find | ,, ' '
ly dependent on j , , , , " , ' 1 . ' ' :

tlon concerning i,H , '
for my duties :,.. '.,',. '
Rertrve Offirn ,,'.,". :

dance at Tuesday ,:'''''
:.'

sessions.
Us t , but not i,.M.:: .

that I admire th.. . l f l l l,'!
 : 1

In which your iimp,,,,, lTl fc '
situations of n p,.! ,|"r,
Involving such tin',,,,''",
etc. You present ti,.. i, ''s

out milking the .snrcii.i' i" "1
an effort at sensm.,,,,,,!^!
efforts are noticed " ' •
ated, '

Make ll Wider; Do Away with \f

tin-Road Toll Gates; Kidu,, j(j

and Cut Down Speeding 1(l..

tofftestiotw for lmprmi,,.

Garden State I'arUav

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisefh Grlbblis

TRENtON — Periodic exami-
nation of New Jersey's 2,280,479
auto drivers following current re-
organization oi the State Div-
ision of Motor Vehicles, was
recommended today by State Mo-
tor Vehicle Director Frederick J.
Gassert, Jr., to Governor Robert
B, Meyner.

"The need for periodic re-ex-
amination of drivers admits of
little dispute, in view of the con-
tinuing toll of life and property
from traffic accidents," said Di-
rector Gassert. "To effectuate
such a program, the division re-
quires two things: logistical sup-
port, i.e. facilities and person-
nel; and a sound and scientific
basis for the program, '

"Progress is being made, to-
ward both these requirements.
Our construction program will
provide some the facilities. And
our experiments in the Accident
Prevention Clinic are providing
the necessary scientific data. This
progress must be continued and
increased, to produce a program
which will be sound, effective
and equitable."

Eventual mechanization of
division operations was also
recommended by Director Gas-
sert. He proposed that the com-
mittee appointed by Governor
Mejmer shortly after he took, of-
fice in January, 1954, be con-
tinued to survey the entire mo-
tor vtehicle system of the State.
Because of the committee's
recommendations, . sweep -
ing changes were recommended
to provide a new license dis-
tributing, system./

After this- year a modified cen-
tral mail-OTder system for the
renewal of drivers' licenses and
passenger automobile registra-
tions, with continuation of motor
vehicle agencies, will be placed
into effect. Director Gassert said
two areas where mechanization
should be especially-explored by
the committee include violation
records and certificates of car'
ownership.

•' Regulation of motor vehicles
[in New Jersey has become big
business. Last yejar the State re-
ceived $56,721,1^2 from vehicle
registrations, drivers' licenses
and other sources, Total vehicle

registrations Issue reached 2,-̂
001,076, an increase of 100.247
over the previous year, Of this
number 1,669,900 were passen-
ger car registrations, a rise of
88,023 and 224,269 were com-
mercial vehicle registrations. The
latter represented an increase
of 5,130 or 2.3 per cent over the
previous year.

HIGH FINANCE:— New Jer-
sey's State Treasury is bulging
with a surplus of $51,966,000 but
State officials and legislators
have no intention of going on a
ipendi&g spree.
' State Treasurer Archibald S.

Alexander has reported to Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner that
revenues of $259,387,000 were col-
lected by the State during the
fiscal year ending June 30. The
amount is $8,700,000 above the
figure anticipated by the Joint
Legislative Appropriations Com-
mittee when expenditures for the
year were authorized.

Qasoline taxes accounted for
$2,250,000 fo the surplus funds,
while motor vehicle fees totaled
$1,950,000 above original esti-
mates. Inheritance taxes provi-
ded an additional $1,800,000 for
the surplus, while racing com-
missions and beverage and other
miscellaneous taxes each pro-
duced $700,000 of the unexpected
money.

Department heads failed to
spend $1,300,000 of the funds ap-
propriated to them and the
amount lapsed to aid in build-
ing up the large surplus. Eighty-
eight per cent of appropriations
were expehded by officials within
the fiscaViperlod.

The bonded debt of the State
of New Jersey is $115,106,000. a
reduction of $3,000,000 during
the year. ! Governor Meyner
states "this is a very small debt
for a State,this size." He also
indicated that the State of New
Jersey will hold the line again
this year against the Imposition
of new taxes.

August 31 only to file claims for
funds due them. American mer-
chant seamen interned during
World War II and American
civilians held prisoners in Pa-
cific areas during that period
are now entitled to benefits. If
the individual is dead, payment
is made to surviving members of
the family.

Repayment of bank accounts
taken by the Japanese during the
occupation of the Philippines
also has been authorized. Pay-
ments are made from seized as-
sets of enemy governments dur-
ing World War II. Claims of tins
kind should be sent in a letter

'mailed at oncq; to the Foreign
of the United Sfcntes, Washington
25, D. C.

By KKNNETH FINK, Director
• PriucetNi Besearth SUrvlet

PRINCETON-JWhttt suggen-
ttous do»rank and file New Jer-
sey adult citizens have f«r Im-
proving the Garden State Park-
wuy?

To determine the answer to
this all-Important question. New
Jersey Poll reporters put the fol-
lowing question to a representa-
tive cross-section of the state's
adult public:

"What suggestions do yen
have for improving the Oar-
den State Parkway?"
Results of the survey show

that four suggestion are upper-
most on New Jersey peoples'
binds:

1. Not wide enough: more
Une«; too crowded; should tx

three lanes all M,
up fot an hour al ,i (j l l l M
cr bridles,

2. Do away win, ;,(t0M4
road toll rates: sh.mu,
out toil system like th, T

pike's pnl toll \»m%
of eilt«; present to
stow traffic down; i\,,,
fk; nwd matt
system.

3. Tolls too huh;
t for shun di,|

North Jersfy to All
tolls too hkh: tulK
between W ood b r
Toms Elver: too inKh
Union and Patersim

4. Cut down sprrdc
drive too fait: nuke ikt,(
serve speed Utility
(Continued on Pa • rn<litl

fiST

Competence Creates Confidence

DRINKING: - Drunken driv-
ing while away from home re-
sulted in the revocation of 311
licenses of New Jersey drivers
last year, according to records
of the State Motor Vehicle Di-
vision. In all, 2,484 licenses were
lifted from drunken drivers dur-
ing the year, a rise of 12 pur cent
over the previous .year.

Thirty six states reported con-
victions of New Jersey residents
on drunken driving charges, and
Director Frederick J. Gasbert, Jr.
prompt:'/ ordered revocation of
the driving license.

New York auJ Florid':-.' imput-
ed 41 anl 35 drunken Niw Jersey
drivers respectively, win.1 Mary-
land was next with 34. Pennsyl-
vania leporkri 31 drutAtn driv-
ers *itn New Jei'Fey l i cne tags,
Virginia, 27, mid North Curo-
tina 26.

Drunken drivers convicted In
other states Include Alabama,
Arizona, Colorado. Illinois, Nev-
ade, New Mexico, Oregon, Ver-

tContlnued on Page Twelvei

We know ot fco other liusUies*—'rom jour
ours- t l int e n l l i lor up-to-date undersumllii .
the Insurance businesa, ThHefore. *"<" * '"
it n Ijoliu to coVno tn lor u usnerul dUBcusaiui
]fi-i ikiul spMlllrnlly us It applies to J"'lr '
menls. We beliyve w« c*n be ol real mtiii.'
It it point to toiVie in lor a g«u«r»l (Uncussion
not ubllgute yoii In uny way I t s a ^r

Friendly Servljce—As Kear As Your

VETERANS—Money is waiting
for miny New Jersey veterans In
Washington.

The State Division of Vtterans
Services warns that World War
II prisoners of war liaye until;

i
tude to the meter-readers.—The
Times (London).

FACE SAVING DEVICE
The U. S. government is re-
portedly reluctant to accept a
Red Chinese proposal that a third
power determine whether Chin-

ese students now in the
States are being prevented
returning to their Coratnu
homeland. We do not undaht
their reluctance.

It Is obvious that the: Reds
are looking for a face-saving de-
vice. They will shortly have to
release 40 or more American ci-
vilians who are being held in
fchina and they would like to
create the impression that the
United States has alto been hold-
ing Chinese captives.

But do we not play the Reds'
game by refusing the check? We
have nobbing to We. So why
act as, if we did? Wpuld It not
be vastly more embarrasirujWor
the iWds if we permitted a check
and it proved beyond a doubtthat
the 4,000 Chine.e students had

GLAMOR GIRLS
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ISELIN NEWS COLONIA NEWS

A (louncil
Is Instituted

'the new council of
ghters nf America was

In Ui« V. T. W. Hall,
' 27, with State Councilor

thn meeting. The
be known as "Per-

ght No. 96."
Fillips, captain, and
Murk, councilor, 'of

»tory team of Llla W.
Council of Metuchen,
members from Golden

Bell, New Brunswick and
uncll. Perth Amboy, Ini-

new candidates.'Mrs
ncy, Old Glory Council,

also assisted. Mrs,
own, Carteret, was plan-

Abelone Solomon, dl»:
llty state councilor Dis>

named to the same
the new Council. Mrs

Woelz, New Brunswick
nizrr and deputy state
, over Sliver Star Coun-
)ld Bridge was also ap-

| deputy state councilor
, new council.
,'M'ero present from al

the state representing
Us. Among the guests

Councilor Chapman o
Order United Amerl

jinnies. The council re
ny beautiful and useful

cers arc: Mabel Hanyon,
Mildred Masanet

councilor; Josephln
vice councilor; Marie

;ociat(> vice councilor;
criffinnano, junior past

2-yi'ar representative
fcnwn of wood and welfare

Bntlui Gares, assn-
Uor past councilor and

licpir.sentattlvc; Hazel
cordini! secretary; Shii-

, assistant wording sec-
Satalie UablnowlU, fl-
cri'tary: Margaret Pnye.

finaiirinl secretary;
mini!. ireasun;r; Doris
Kluctor, Thelma Daniel,
Sally Oollnskl. Inside

!
sVir-:inia Hartman, out-
nel. and two flag bearers,

oitan and Doris Clark,
ee.s are: Dorothy Fair-
on>i iiea Kuisma and
can

lJ.'rs initiated in-
|tty Smith, Shirley Flor-
tia Buker, Lucy Lulzza,

Ci,iri's, Leltie Knott,
eny. Muriel Ga.ss, Mar-
ch and Clara* Stockman.
s utll be held the 2nd

•Wednesdays of each

lopper Cwfi Qagg
Plans Exhibit Tuesday

ISELIN _ The Copper Craft
Mass of 40 members held at Ken-

nedy Park under the direction of
Mrs. Edward Tlppo, will hold an
exhibit of Its work a> the park,
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. M. P. Mahon is supervisor
at the playground. ]

Vecchiones Hosts,
Mark 2 Birthday
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Theo-

dore Vecchione, 24 Bond Street,
entertained In honor of Mrs. Vec-
chione's birthday and the sixth
birthday of their son, Theodore
Jr.

•Guests were Mrs, Vecchione's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ens.
Union; Mr! and Mrs. Robert Arm-
storm and daughters, Linda and
Barbara; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Graubner, Mr. and Mrs. Ernes'
Oerfradl and daughter, Mlchele
Mrs. Charles Helmstetter and Mr.
and Mrs. Hans Onken, all of
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor
gan and sons, Kenneth, Dennis
and Robert, Irvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lewis, Orange.

Mothers Association Plans
To Help With 'Rec' Center

holin Resident Hurt
In Accident at Plant

Mlrabella, 48,
suffered chest

1SELIN—Aiigeto
215 Henry Place,
and stomach injuries Tuesday
when a 3,000 pound tank blew up
at his place of employment, Fos-
ter Engineering Co., Union. .'

Mr. Mlrabella was taken to the
Elizabeth General Hospital where
his condition is reported as "good."

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mario
De Martlno, Bayonne, at their

COLONIA—Three new members
were welcomed at a meeting of
the Mothers Association of Col-
onla at the Colonia Civic Improve-
ment Club, Inman Avenue, with
Mrs. Robert Deureling presiding.
They were Mrs, Nicholas Kosovan,
Mrs. Paul Yeusley and Mrs. Kevlfl
Dlckerson.

Fourteen members will take a
13-week first aid course under the
direction of Fred Rosenberg and
Joseph Franollch. The course Is
open to all residents in the area.

Richard Polhamus of the Little
League announced that a tract of
land has been dedicated as a rec-
reation center. He asked the club's j summer home at* Point Pleasant,
cooperation and announced that hey spent a day fishing aboard
a meeting on the subject will be
held September 6 at his home,
Florence Avenue. The association
voted to send Mrs. Deureling, Mrs.
LeRoy Holman, Mrs. Frank Vol-
ker and Mrs. Polhamus as repre-
sentatives.

December 3 was set as the date
for the third annual bazaar. The
next meeting will be held Septem-
ber 26 at the Civic Club. After the
meeting a card party will be held.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. David Jackson, Mrs. LeRoy
Holman, Mrs. B. L. Hunter and
Mrs. Deureling.

Cnrhons Party Hurt*
At Home in Colonia

COLONIA—Mr. MK» Mn. E. A.
Carlson, 14 Tanglewood Lane, en-
tertained » t» supper 8undaj nfcht
after attending the Second Ward
Republican Club picnic to Forts
Park.

Quests were: Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Stout, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
MtOaugMy, Colonia; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Biega. Perth Amboy;
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Mw* and
daughter, Loretta. and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Blessinn. ENtabeth,

I COLONIA ACTIVITIES

»1 icans Hold
cessful Picnic

A very successful
held by the Second

ublicun Club Sunday at

in the children's sack
Bruce Stout. Linda

ami Rita Mae Blesfiini?.
[prizes were awarded to

A Carlson and 'Oren
Oth of Colonia by Lyle
Jr.. candidate (or mayor
ond Smith, Jr., Second
dlduto. Both Mr. R«eb
Smith participated in

uiR and played in a
Miss Loretta Mack

kccordion music.
so, was chairman and

;ii'd by Mrs. John
co-diairman, Mrs. Eleu-

Mrs. Louis Watts, Mr.
Frank Dodd, Robert
•David Nicola, Paul

nry Htrubel and Salva-
illl.
. meeting of the Second

publican Club will he
) Colonia library, Chain

bad, September 8 at 8:30

Xwk
new

LIPSTICK

HAX

By MRS,
HENRY

STRUBEI,
214 Colonia,
Boulevard

Colonia

—Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb.
Jr.. and children, Lyle, III and Su-
zanne, Warwick Road, have re-
turned from a month's vacation at
Mantoloking.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanton,
New Dover Road, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lawson, Read-
ing, Pa.

—Miss Joanne Olasscott, Wes
Cliff Road, has returned from a
visit with his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs, Jerry Rutifliano, South
PlalnlleM. . ,'•

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs
Paskel Menltt, Amherst Avenue,
were Mr. Merrltt's brother and sls-
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Merritt, West Palm Beach, Fia,
Clifford Freer, Roselle; Mr, and
Mrs. Milton Dunham and son, Mil-
ton, Jr., Roselle Park.

--Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skula, Pat-
ricia Avenue, attended a party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Scott May-
hem, Clark.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Monzo. Inman Avenue

were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kilan
and daughter, Sharon and Mrs

ohn Judson, Hillside; Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Frederick and chil-
dren, Frederick, Jr., and Alice and
Miss Alice Kllan, Old Bridge.

-Mrs. John Murphy and iMss
Dorothy Murphy, formerly o
Fairvlew Avenue, Colonia, now of
Maplewood, are enroute to Europe
aboard the S. S, Independence o
the American Export Lines, for s
month's vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deurling
and children, Erlcka and Timothy,
Hawthorne Avenue, have returned
from a visit with Mr. Durling's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Krleg, Linden, at their sum
mer home at Ship Bottom.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Resetar, 7 Frederic!
Street, were Mr. Resetar's brothei
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
George Resetar and children
Thomas and Junet, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry TJlshoefei
and niece, Miss Joanne Glasscot
West Cliff Road, and theli guests,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ulshoefei
and son, Robert and Mrs. M.
Bodmore, Rldgefleld; spent a da;
at Coney Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McClos
key and daughter, Mlna, and Mr
and Mrs. John Gibson, Newburgr
N. Y., Were guests of Mr. and Mr:
Charles Monzo, Inman Avenue*.

—Mr. and Mrs.- Stephen An-
drews, 301 Colonia Boulevart

Victor G. Katen Promoted
To Major in USA Reserves

ie "Red Witch."
—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carney,

as Angeles, Calif., have returned
after a visit with Mr, Car-

ey's brother-in-law and sister,
r. and Mrs. Donald McGaughey',
5 Colonia Boulevard.
—Mrs. Jack Barron, 16 Tangle-
ood Lane, Is a surgical patient at

'aterson General Hospital,
—Mrs. Frederick M. Adams and

:hildren, Kim, Kerry and Kelly,
Jover Road, have returned from a
'islt with Mrs. Adams' parents,
rfr. and Mrs. William H. Axelson
it Ashtabula, Lake Erie, O.

•Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corcor-
m, Si Linda Avenue, are the par-
ints of a son, Jeffrey David, born
n Perth Amboy General Hbs-
ital.
—Mrs. Elizabeth Everett and

Mrs. Charle3 Norcross, both of
Vlneland, have returned, home
fter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Huelsenbeck, East Street.
—Frank and Ben Leotta, New

York, have returned home after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Perrone, Oxford Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orban,
Conduit Way, are entertaining
Mrs. Orban's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reich-
man, Kansas City, Mo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F.
Smith, Jr., and children, Susan,
Trace and Ann, Devon Road, have
returned from a three-week vaca-
tion at Mantoloking,

—Miss Leonore Carbaugh, Co-
lonia Boulevard, entertained her
aunt, Mrs. W. J. Stevens, Wichita,
Kansas, for several days. They
spent a day in New York City
where they had dinner and<saw a
show.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ulshoefer, 2 West Cliff Road, were
Mr. and Mrs. Siegfried Schoen,
New York City. It was Mrs,
Schoen's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ena and
sons, Charles, Jr., Kenneth, John
and Clifford, Wood Avenue, have
returned after a vacation at Sea-
side Park.

^*Ir . and Mrs. Alfred Lehman
and sons, Joseph and Thomas,
Normandy Road, have returned
after touring NewYork State.

—Mrs. Earl Runkel and son,

Earl, Jr., Amherst Atenue. has
returned from a *wk"s vacation
with her brother and sipter-ta-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sui-
ter, Island Heights and Mrs. Jo-
seph Dillon, Riviera Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mclsaac.
34 Pine Tree Drive, have return-
ed from a week's vacation with
Mrs, Mclsaac's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Hryb, Pittsburgh,
Pa.

—Mr. and Mn. Earl Runkel.
Amherst Avenue, art entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runkel and
children, Carol Lynn and William.
Hanisburg, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hub-
bard, 93 Pine Tree Drive, ha»e
been entertaining Mr. Hubbard's
brother and sister. Robert.Hub-
bard and Miss Jo Anne Hubbard,
La Salle, Mich.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Slra-
cusa, Carolyn Avenue, entertained
Miss June Scrudao, Nutley, over
the weekend

—Mrs. 'William McArthur. a
Shadowlafn Drive, has recovered
after a month's Illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamil-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cou-
lett, Shadowlawn Drive, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ed-
rlngton, Colonia Boulevard, at

ISELIN — The Department • of
the Army has announced the pro-
motion of Victor O. Katen of fce-
tbt from the trade of CaptaW to
that of Major, United States Army,
Rasnte.

Major Katen. a veteran of four
years Army service during World
War II, entered the Army as a
Private in U» year lfttt. He re-
oelvtd his commission as 2nd
Lieutenant at Camp Davis, North
Carolina.

He served overseas in the Euro-
pean Theater of Operations with
the
was

75th Infantry
awarded the

Division and
BronK Star

Medal and Combat Infantryman's
Badge.

A graduate of Albright College
and the Law School of Pordham
University. Mr. Katen is a mem-
ber of the New York Bar.

For many years Mr. Katen has
been engaged In civic actolties
and presently serves as a member
of the Board of Trustees of the
First Presbyterian Church of Ise-
lln. of which he is president, and
also as a member of the Middle-

County Tuberculosis and
Health League, In which he serves
as Chairman of Its Rehabilitation
Committee.

their summer home at Ortley
Beach.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brause,
Colonia Boulevard, were dinner
guests of Mr/ and Mrs. James C.
Whiteley. of Montclalr.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Water-
son and daughter, Kathy, Ridg
Road, have returned from a va
cation at Seneca Falls. N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stout
and sons, Bruce and Gary, Co-
lonia Boulevard, spent the day in
Atlantic City.

NEW OWNERSHIP
TSSUm — Kay's Department

Store, at 1536 Oak Tree Road, is
now under new ownership and
will formally become Robinson's
Department Store on Monday.
Jerome H. Robinson the proprietor
extends an invitation to all to
drop In and get acquainted. A
grand opening ad
where in today's
paper.

appears
issue of

elae-
thls

PLANK DROPS WHEEL
Blnghamton, N. Y. — As

Trans-World Airlines plane, with
34 passangers, came in for a land-
ing, it struck an embankment am
sheared off a landing wheel. The
plane bounded several times and
skidded about 500 feet along th<
runway, but remained uprlghl
Only one passanger suffered mi
nor injuries.

If Is.
mister. yer engine'"Key,

smokln'."
"Well, it's old enough."

Charlotte Menges
Bride of Leidner

COUONIA — Miss Charlotte M.
. dauRhter of Mr. and Mri.
M«np<*. Jordan Road, be-

MUW the bride of Frederick A.
leaner. Jr. son of Detective and
Mr?, FmJ«1tk A Leldner, 38
•Mhdison Avenue. Avenel. Satur-
d«v »t the Zu>n Lutheran Church,

School Schedule
For Iselin Area

Hrv Frederic* Falrctouih, p**-
ur. pfrfmtned the double-ring
rwmonv

T V bride, who was given la
by her father,

-length town of
ovrr mile, with satin midriff and
tvmu-ms. Her shoulder-length tt&
*»> attached to a crown of seed
pan:* find sequins. She carried an
>v.ri-f nOiianed bouquet. . ' '

Vrs Edith Sutyik, Inman Ave-
nue, Cnion'», as> matron of honor,
« w * pink bMlertna-Iength town
M nylon \%ct over net and tajleta.
she wort matching accessorial
snd carried an old-fashioned bou-

After a wedding trip to Nlafara
F»Us and Onada. Mr. and M n .
Letdner will make their home at
XS Mkfiiscm Avenue.

ISELIN—Due to an errors an en-
tire paragraph was mnuUtd in
ast week's star? on Une ranonw

schools area chUdren mM
The section about pujtfc

in the IseQn are* sfanisd haw mad
as follows: "Pupa* in Grades l and
S residing in the ls*nn a m wiU be
transported to Srnonl 1 H**J*wy
Buses will make the same stops as
made last year. Cbwws in thet*
grades wU) be in s t eam *U das.,
Morning classes, will be from 9 A >I.,
until noon and afternoon classes
from 1 to 130 P. M

Pupils in Grade 4 in Isenn area
served by School S will attend
School 14. Pordsv on a put-t ime
basis. They wilt be in the mominj!
session. This session *iU be from
< AM. to 12 05 noon. Pupils, in
Grades 5 and S in this area will
attend School U Par*. These
classes will be in season all day.
Sessions will be train 9 A_>t to
noon and from 1 to 3.90 P M All
over the above pupils wtil be trans-
ported Buses will make the same
stops as made tasl jrar" *

Zimmermans Hosts
For Son, Robert

COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Zimmerman, Ridge Road, enter-
tained ,on the eighth birthday of
h son. Robert.

the afternoon guest*
were neighbors and playmates of
the youngster. In the evening
tcests were Mrs. Martin Carr and
Mrs. John Hilvar. Newark: Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Zimmerman and
children, Joseph, Jr., Philip and
Dianne, Miss Sonia an dAnn
Zimmerman all of Jersey City;
Mrs. A. J. Wlnant, Long Island;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strubel. Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Rathbum and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Filipponl. Colonia
and Mr. and Mrs. George Mell,
Rah way.

Spartan Simplicity
Book agent <to farmer*—"You

ought to buy an encyclopedia, now
that your boy is going to school."

i"fcrmer — "Not on jour life,
U t him walk, the same as I did."

THERE'S SOMETHING]® SPECIAL

ABOUT THIS FORD

THIS IS
A MENACE!

Its on at a touch
yet.. .stays on

is long as
j f lipsticks

SPOT

PHARMACY
STRfET

MM II HARMLESS-
There is a great danger in the menacing form of that old, dis-
carded ice boi or refrigerator that you may have in your back

1 yard.
Every year children die from suffocation because they love

to play in these dangerous cabinets, Here's what you should do
if you see a discarded box in your neighborhood or in the
junk yard:

Remove the door. It's the best way to make juch a cabinet
safe. "

* Remove the latch on the door by taking out'the screws on
the door plate.

I Drill holes in the door and remove the rubber gasket

Tell the policeman in your neighborhood about this danger-
ous menace.

THE CHI1D YOU SM HA 1 BE YOUR OWN!

You git more car for your money.'

In Ford, you jet this year's lop cor wine.
You get the styling of America's favorite
dream car . . . the fabulous Thunderbird ....
the GO of Trigger-Torque power., , the" com-
fort of Angle-Poised ride.

You get a \tp£ClM'tf ^fla' during our Summer

Vo»i gt/ a better return when you sell!

You <*n expect more money for your Por<}
when you sell. Fbr years, Ford has returned
more of its oriental cost at resale than any
other lowftHeed car. No wonder Font sells
m o r e . . . it's wort* more!

Bandtoagon Sell*•oration!

L

IP YOU AM INTIMSHO IN A
USID CA1 t l SUM TO SI1

USID CA» SIUCTIONS

Raw is the] time to buy your Ford! Durini our
Sunjmer SelU-br»tion, we're jiving top-dalkr
trades. Profit from our leadership salts pace and
tet a new '55 Ford at < bit s t v i n f l . . . todsyl

Now's the time to get that extra cart Why not trade in your J^U- .
priced cor and get "tun fin* can for the price of OIK'?

Wood bridge Circle Motors, Inc.
St. George Ave. T« I .WOMIOO Woodbridgo, N. J,

qRBAT 1 7 , WWW THEATRR, CHANNEL 4, •;*• P. * , TUUBSIMV • , litwii.M •••••-.•
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CLASSIFIED
Want to BfY . . . SELL .

or RENT? For fast results

Ihe WANT ADS.

RATES - INFORMATION
7.V for 1"> words—3c rarh ad-
ditional word. Payable In ad-
vance Tel. WO-I-17II

• ^ FEMALE HELP WANTED •

OPERATORS find floor-workers
wanted Best Made. 37 Cooke

Avenue Call Cwtert-t 1-63S2.
R 25-9, 15

WOMAN wanted for housework
one day a week i Mondays1. Call

Wcodbndge 8-1219. t'ti

AVON Cosmetics has opening for
a smalt mature womtyn who

wants extra money. "Telephone
Plamfield 7-2364 for Information

8 25

WORK WANTED

WOMAN desires to take care of
child while mother works. Phone

Liberty 8-6943. 8 25"

• LOST AND FOUND •

LOST in Avenel. dog part airdale
and police, colors black and tan.

Answers to name of King Reward.
Call Linden 3-6878 until Saturday.

8 25

• FOR SALE •

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial home on
large wooded lot in most desir-

able section of Colonia. Three bed-
rooms, pine paneled den, paved
driveway, double garage, dead end
street, neighborhood delightful and
thoroughly protected. Call Rahway
7-0855. 8 25'

MISCELLANEOUS

FRANK H FLJEDNER
Roofing - Siding

Block Ce^ings
Gutt'.r, - Leaders

All Home Alterations
Call WO-8-i

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4*00.000 Member*
• Nationwide Service

Ferd Kertes, Local Agent
n State Street; Perth Amboy

Ptune HUlcrest 2-134S
8 4 - 8 25

Clubwomen Hold
Final (lard Party

AVENEL Thf tenth and final
party in a series of summer card
parties sponsored by the Woman's
Club nf Avenel, was held Monday
evening in the home of Mrs.
Harold P. Wilson. 11 Clifford
Place. Metwhen. w i t h Mrs.
George Leonard as co-hostess.

I—-Mrs--Frederick Hyde was the
/ winner of the special award, and

(W72-M 1 the door" prize was awarded to
8-4, 11. 18, 2Sjft rs- James Atkinson. '

, Table priz'ss *ere won by Mrs.
William Kelso. Mrs. Lawrence
Felton. Mrs. William Kuzmiak.
Mrs. T. Hyde and Mrs. Daniel
Lety.

Mrs Frank Barth was the
non-player winner»-

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-l-4825,
V. J TEDESCO

6 Fillmore Avenue
Carteret

M - 8.25

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O, Box 253,
Woodbridge.

8 4 - 8 25

SAVES CHILD ON TRUCK

Monroe. N. C. — Mrs. Dorothy
.Wilson and her 3-year-old daugh-
ter, Dianne, were crossing a rail-
road track, when the child was
knocked down by(a boxcar. Uu-
able to snatch the child out of the
way of the car. Mrs. Wilson lell
on her and lay there until the
train had passed over them. The
mother received sixteen stitches in
her hip and fourteen in her head
when taken to a hospital, but Di-
anne escaped with minor bruises.

mission Lust year twenty-seven
cases of malnrin imp reported
in New Jersey, and seventeen of
them were reported from mili-
tary installations---service men
coming home from foreign lands.

The year previous. 1853. twen-
ty-two cases were reported, and
fifteen of them nmoi>i> the mili-
tary. N

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The pur-
chasing value of the New Jersey
food dollar, based at 100 cents
as of August 193J. <ws 43 cents in
July, the State Deparur.cnt >•'.
Labor and Industry reports . .
New Jersey rommerciul hatch-

eries produced 1.620.000 bttby
chicks during July . . . Vincent
Cnnnameia, of Metuclicn. is th*
new chairman of the State Board
of Beauty Control . . Polio vac-
cine released in New Jersey will
tie used in the immediate future
exclusively for the ImtnuntKJtion
of children tn the .1-9 ««e group.
according to an order of the
State' Department of Health...
Public utility gross receipts
taxes assessed on 26 private utili-
ties and two municipal electric
corporations in New Jersey dur-
ing 1955 amounted to $26,297.-
252 . . . State funds deposited in

N,ew Jersey banks and In securi-
ties earned a profit of $39,602
durlnn the past fiscal year end-
Ing June 30. . . New Jersey mo-
torists who are traffic law vio-
lation repeaters will be notified
in the future when they accu-
mulate 8 points . . . Traffic
deaths in New Jersey thus far
this year have reached 4*1, or
3 less than the 448 registered.to
the same date last year . . . Male
gypsy moths arr invading New
Jersey from the north for the
first time In 25 years, warns Dr.
Havry B Weiss, Director of the
Division of Plant Industry of the

State Department of Agriculture
Eighty-five per c«nt of New

jersey cattle have been enrolled
In the bmcellosls testing pro-
gram . • • Unemployment insure
ance payments made during July
by the 8tate Dtvlslop of Employ-

ment Security dropped to $6,-
913,501, compared with $7,666,-
439 durlrm Juno . . . Forty-six
bushel* of eorn per acre is fore-
cast for New Jersey this season
. . . Dr. A, Heaton Underhlll, Di-
rector of .the New Jersey Div-
ision of Pish and Game, Depart-
ment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, hns been

elected chairm
Waterfowl (:,,,,
season mi -A-;i.,
sey this y,.1M.',
ber 2!) to .in,,,,

u.:l

CAPITOI,
temperment.
want mimy
permrnt, of n ; ,
to pay [or i,,;1 .
Governor R,iil(,,|
T h e annimi !>;,t:
scheduled in ,,.
Spptombci ii ,,,.,
be. hotter t | U h ,
sev.

- -BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Advertising

THE

BUSINESSMEN

BUSINESS DIREC-

DARAOOS
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
2»0 McClellan St., Perth Araboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
8 4 - 8 25

f

Woodbridge Oaks News

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. Ll-8-1679

—Mrs. Louis Schmitt and chil-
dren. George and Mary Jane,
Rahway, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson, Oak Tree
Road, Monday.

—Little Cathy Ann LltUbauer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lifcsbauer, 53 Bender Avenue, was
christened at St. Cecelia's Church
by Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor.
The sponsors were Robert Walt-
Bah and Florence N, Barakos,

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. H.
Ryan, 58 Adams Street, had their
infant daughter, Deborah Anne,
christened by Rev, Wilus at St.
Cecelia's Church. The sponsors
were Paul M. McKenzie and Anne
McKenzie.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Simms
and son, Robert, Plymouth Drive,
enjoyed a day on Saturday at
Maplewood blympic Amusement
Park.

—Little Kathy Koch, Plymouth
Drive, celebrated her fifth birth-
day on Sunday. ,

—Roger Argalas, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Argalas of Adams
Street spent the week end with
his maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mis. Charles Jindracek of
Irvlngton. He enjoyed a picnic
with them at Ironia, on Satur-
day. His parents and little brother.,
Baron, motored to Ironia but did
not remain for the picnic.

—Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Happel
visited their twin sons' Saturday
evening. The babies are still in
the hospital at Jersey iCity as
they have not reached the desired
weight to be released.

—Mr. and Mrs:'Edward Bar-
rett and two sons were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Barrett's parents
Mr, and Mrs, Lyczczek, Irvington

Opinions of Others
i Continued from Editorial Page)

no desire to go home?
Remember how it worked in

Korea When ttfe Reds found
that some 35.000 North Korean
prisoners had refused repatriation
>as compared with 325 South
Koreans and only 23 Americans)
they shouted fraud and demand-
ed the right to interview the
holdouts. But when the request

and children. Janet. Joseph and was granted, it b/fckfired. Some
Nancy, Nefark. were Sunday \ 24.000 of the Nor|Ji Korean pris-
guests of the Vincent Ammiano's,: oners broke out of their stock-
Bendtr Avenue. The Ammiano's! ades to avoid the interviews and,
and daughter, Joanne", enjoyed
Saturday at Point Pleasant.

—Mrs. Herbert Kramer. Ben-
der Avenue, was hostess at a bri-1
dal shower Wednesday evening in !
lonor of Miss Patty Prosseda, j
Kenilworth, Miss Prosseda will'
marry Paul Burgios, Cranford, in
the near future.

—Mrs. Martin Cohen and son,
Barry, are spending a week, at
Bradley Beach.

—Irving Judd, 6& Louis Place,
celebrated his birthday Sunday.
A few friends gathered to wish
him well. They included: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Singer, Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Steinberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Al Green.

—Stewart Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Green, 74 Plymouth
Drive, celebrates his seventh birth-
day today. i

—The Wednesday night Mah
Jongg group met at the home of
Mrs. Al Green, Plymouth' Drive,
they included Mrs. Irving Judd,
Mrs. Bud Oatley, Mrs. William
Hart and Mrs. Larry Steinberg.
The same* group with the excep-
tion of Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Stein-
berg, met for Mah Jongg, Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Fred
Singer, Francis Street,

—Mr. arH Mrs. Walter Huryk
and son, Walter, Wood Avenue,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephan Baiza, Kenilworth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William T
Dwyer, 45 George Place, announce
the birth of a son, Teriance Mi-
chael,' at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Platnfield on August 12. The Dwy-
ers have three other sons.

—Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Imperiale
and daughters, Mary Ann and
Geraldlne, formerly of 57 James
Place, have moved to Chicago, 111.
where Mr. Imperiale, has found
new employment.

—Patrick Coggtns, Carbondale
Pa., Is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Slkora and sons, Richard and Ken-
neth, George Place for 4 few
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Sikora and
their guests enjoyed dinner Mon-

of those actually talked to only
765 were finally persuaded to go
home. The deep hatred of the
bu'.k of the POW's for the Reds
was well advertised from one end
of the world to the other.

Our hands are clean with res-
pect to the Chinese students as
they were with respect to the
North Korean prisoners. If the

eiping negotiators want to ad-
vertise the fact, why should we
hinder them? The students must,
of course, be protected from any
pressure or abuse. But this can
easily be provided for. We and
they can only gain by being can-
did.

Let the State Department Bet
off its high horse.—Boston Her-
ald. •*"•"' .-•*••••

TORY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this size costs
only $€.00 a month and is
worth far more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

• Jewelry Service •

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

FASHION CREDIT JEMERS
5«9 ROOSKVF.LT AVENUE

CARTEBET

CA-l-6308

§ DIAMONDS
t WATCHES
t JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Lawn Mowers
HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

CALL

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Panteday evening, the occasion being

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
mont and Wyoming, one eaoh;
California, Georgia, Minnesota,
Mississippi, New Hampshire,
Oklahoma, Tennessee, and
Washington, two each; Connecti-
cut, 5;. Delaware, 11; Indiana, 5;
Kentucky, 3; Majne, 9; Michigan,
4; South Carolina, 1J; Texas,
5; and West Virginia,' 3r

MOSQUITOES:—That slander
about Jersey 'skeeters is headed
for the discard, insists the" State
Department >bf Health.

Sure, we have plenty of mos-
quitoes and probably always will
have. But they are only nuisance
'skeeters, They bite and make
you blister, but don't get excited
about them, the department says

The real culprit, the< Anophe-
llne, whose bite causes malaria, is
gradually being exterminated,
thanks to the untiring work of
the county control agencies and
the State Mosquito Control Corn-

Mrs. Slkora's birthday.
—Little Kathleen James of Ply-

mouth Drive, had a rather palnfu
accident when she fell down stairs
and badly lacerated her head.

It s new! It s real chocolatey!
'ilSonkns
Dutch Chocolate
Flavored Drink

t The flavor comes from
Holland/The finest Dutch
coco* gives thin betUbful
drink th« most wuiderful

cbocebtey taste. -,m&i
f W*.

• It'i rick with real uiVMwtohmenL
. Nw» po ruingr-W pour.pour, flftfr

mmmM
Here's one summertime drink you'll be

glad to have your youngstcri driak,—with
meals and in between. ,-j^yw**,-.

. • '"'' '
W; For Borden's Dutch Chocolate Flavored

i Drink not only taste* good to children-it

k also good for them. >^0gg|J!SJrJÎ '>"A,

It'saow at your store-or you can have

It delivered to you door- Try this uew

Borden's milk drink rigilt away.

IF IT'S BORDEN'S, IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD!

WDGE, 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

126 KAHWAY AVE, AVENEL

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

'osmetlcs - Film - Greeting Cards

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

omplete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBIUDQE, N. J.

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0551

Furniture

Fall Clearance Sale
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 : Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. JH.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Funeral Directors

SYNOWlECKt

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
S7« Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056

Ol'EN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
An Typ«g of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXKUS FOR RENT

Hardware • De Voe Paint*

Mercury Outboard Moton
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

Liquor Stores

• Moving and Trucking t

Complete Moving Job
Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years exp,

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATIONS-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 St,ate

Moving

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

A. W. HALL & Son
Local and Lone Distance

Muvlnc and Storage

NATION-WIDE SHIPPBKS of
Huusehold and Office Furulture

Authorized Agent
Howard Van Lines, Inc.

Separate Koonjs for Stortft
CRATING 4 PACKINQ

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of Even

Description

Office and Warehouse

34 Atlantic St., Carteret

TEL CA-1-5540

, Ja
t Musical Instruction •

Complete Line
of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

Private
Lessons

j on

• TRUMPET

• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE

• PIANO

• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

Fur Information Cail HI-Z-691S

SAMMY RAY'S
MUpic| and REPAIR SHOP
167 New Brun*wl«k Ave., Fords

• Musical Instrumeits

Item To Pity Hit Accordta
Till M«i*r^

Eaiy W«y

N» Acctrditt

, To Ivy

0 i Our Eaty Rtirtal f lai

liltriQtlnal, Mbr i ni ctwikd
twtlc toMkt it k«|i»Mit M 4
MbiKM tnaipti. A I M I I lir ili
ftf Mkl BCCtfdloit.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTS*
* Uili ItikitU, PKOF.

..t.k. VAi-119*

Pet Shops

FIRST in QUALITY
and SERVICE

• • •
A Satisfied Customer

Is Our
Best Advertisement

INS-FUR& FEATHERS
PET SHOP

8 MAIN ST., — Opp. Town Hall
• WO-8-1601

Parakeets
Canaries
Cages and Stands
Full Line of Accessories
Gold and Tropical Fish
Tank, Live Food and Other
Equipment
Dogs, Mice, Hamsters
Pet Foods, Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

• Plumbing and Heating

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

821 LINDEN AVENUE

' Woodbridge, N, J.

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-3046, HI-2-7312

L. PUGLIESE - A.LIPO

Photography

Candid and Studio
BLACK and WHITE

or 3 DIMENSION
COLOR

Wedding Pictures

TOP Workmanship at LOW

Price*. Picture Takinf Servkt

for all Occasions.

1-Day Eipert

DEVELOPING SERVICE

Complete Line of Photographic

, Supplies

MANY ITEMS at a SAVING

le AUQU8T SALE.

GALIARD'S PHOTO
541

Open 10 to S

AMBOY AVENUE

WoodbrUge t - M l
Mon. and Fri. Nlfhta to 8:30

Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
m m * Eipwt ttwaim

RCA Tubet and farto
Battwiw

14 PBR8HINO AVTNT1
CA&TOUn, ML 1.
A. KUh, Jr., Prop,

CA 1-Iltl

Radio & TV Service

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION & *

RADIO REPAIRS,
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Majrtal Washers and Dryers

1312 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Neit t t Bell's Drat Ster«

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 up
Frtt Estimate

DENNIS M. W H Y
wo t-uw

• Roofing and SMteg •

Henry Janten & Son
Tinning and Sheet MeUl Work

Roofing, Metal Cellinjs and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1S46

Woodbridge, N. J.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS
Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

K0CH1E ROOFING CO.
4-46

CA-1'6404

Lincoln Avenue, Cartere

Road Stand

Taxi

TAXI

JUST

WO 8-02i
Fast and (,

X m i

443 PEARI. S] Hi 11

JUMBO JOE'S
Rahway Ave. & Bucknell St.

Woodbridge, N. J.
CHARCOAL CHICKEN

To Take Out
Pierogis, 75c DOB.

Open Fridai, Saturday and
Sunday Only **

UA. M.— 11P.M.

Telephone Woodbrldie 8-3068-R

Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. f. Gardner A Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
T«l. WO. 8-9S54

Were SpeclallaU In

• Chrysler Product*
• Bear Wheel Allinmeut
• PrecuiUn Tuae-upf
• Brake Swvlce ;
• Tr»nsirU»»l«n Serrte*

• Sporting Goods •
Get That

REEL
F I X E D '
NOW!

We're an
Official
"Penn," ,

"Alrex" and
"CenUure"

Service
Station

KEEL RKPAHU A 8PECIALT*

Reel Cheok«4, Ckw»«d, Polbhed,
^ e t w d aod Adjwted 1.90
for Only A

Iplui garti, U needed)
"H6p» of Reel Partu" ,
We H»n — tai Stock

• CV8TOK-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and 8LIPPERS
WILULOni PICTURES

HUNTING AND FISHING
UCKNUKS ISSUED

Aik How Yon Out Win
Oae of Our Tropble*

"8HTNG TACEM1
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
tlfl Monroe Street. U«tl«aj

T e l l EA 7-SI84

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACHON

Seersucker
Regular md
Hall Sim

PETTYS
BRACE AVI:

VA, 6-32811

Perth
Amboy

New
(Continued Inw
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iants Little League Champs; Fords Wins County Title
ornets Gain Finals

In County Tournament
fille Contest
\o be Played
)n Saturday

W BRUNSWICK At stake
be the Freeholders Bigger

uc title when the Woodbridge
•ice Electric Hornets clash
I tlw Highland Park Recrea-
| In the finals.^to be played Sat-

y afternoon at 2 o'clock at
son Park.
e Hornets, the 1955 Recrea-
Jtinlor League champions,

ied thflr way Into the finals
ciiick at the title by defeat-
Iho Metuchen Recreation,

| , hist week.
etuclicn showed indications of
IJInt,' uwny with the game by

ptlng for three runs hi the in-
nrnl inning to take a 3-0 lead.
J margin was short lived, how-
I, when the Woodbridge club
^ d for six markers in the top
(j second to move ahead, 6-3.
jetucht'ii came up with n single
fin the bottom of the second
Ye the Hornets burned up the
j pains in the fourth to score
[maikirs and widen the gap
V 11-4 count. Metuchen failed

a^.iltMd as they rallied for
lius in the lower half of the

before an out was made.
the buses jammed, Dan

p;, wliu relieved starter Ronnie
prow.ski earlier, started an
(Ttaiit double play when he

i a ground ball arid tossed
catcher, Bruce Tobias, for

•ce at home plate, Tobias in
alertly pegged a strike to

toase to nip the runner by half
jp The m'xt batter popped up
Be final out of the inning.

dbridKe coasted home scor-
runs in the sixth and

ith Innings.

(Usiuruwski Winner
iSlonnvski, Woodbridue's start-

Jlti-her. received credit for the
npoitant win, while Al Dag-
ifas charged with the defeat,
•Vice Electee's most consistent

during the name was
owski with three hits In

pttempts. Bobby Zambo, Carl
jflerico imd Matt Fratterolo
' collected two safe blows

for tin1 victors. Joe Puea,
fehen centerfielder. was as
k an ignited firecracker »t

laif. bhistiiiK four base
p in five jaunts from the
lit.
n»!:ci" Jack Tobias has re-

I the Hoi nets to, meet a t the
an Street field \n Wood-

at 12:45 o'clock Saturday
Don fur the nurpoKe of se-

transportation to Johnson

Sympathy
— What are you crying

my dear?
The horrid old mice got

tthe paniry and ate up a
|ful fustiud pie I had baked.

Come.no*1, don't woi1-
fmucli about a few mice.

/fears, Despite Loss of* 10
Vets, Expect Good Season

WOODBMDGE-Although the)
Golden Bears will be minus at least
ten veterans from last year's
squad, Coach Tony Cacciola is op-
timistic with his present array of
ifrldders and is predicting to better
season than the local s#ni-pros
have enjoyed In the past five sea-
sons.

The club, in Its'anxlety to be pre-
pared for the 1955 inaugural,
scheduled for the early part of
September, has been practicing
three nights in the Woodbridge
Park despite torrid temperatures
and overdoses of rain. A group of
twenty-one have been going
through their paces under Cac-
ciola's tutelage,

There isn't any doubt that the
Golden Boar skipper Is undertak-
ing his greatest rebuilding Job
since organizing the club back In
1940, Among the missing when th«
opening whistle sounds are such
established veterans as Nick
Mauxo, Tommy Blocker, Jim
James, Harold Miller, Splice Loftus,
Bucky Santera, Steve Kovacs,
Tony Scuttl and Eric Kelseiv

Cacciola and his assistants,
Prank Capraro and Harold Miller,
have Installed the single wing and
winged T attack formations to
jive the Bears versatility on the
ground and In the air. Last fall
the squad relied mostly -on the T
formation with Nick Mauro cap-
ably handling the quarterback*
chores.

To date the rookies who have
shown to an advantage are Bob
Fustos, last year's Woodbridge
High School guard; Mouse Mur-
dock, a back with overpowering
speed: Joe Kublak. a rugged
tackle; and Vic Schwartz, a stand-
out on the Barrens' 1954.Mlddlesex
County championship squad.

Epplnger Injured
Bob Epplnger. the Bears' veteran

fullback, recently fractured his leg
during a baseball game and will be
lost to the team for the rest of the
season. However, Prank Marko-
vlcs, one of the Golden Bears'
leading ground-8»iners during the
past three seasons; Tony Santora
and Duke Oraullck will be dls^
charged from the Navy this week
and are scheduled to report to
Cacciola immediately to fill the
cap.

Although the Woodbridge coach
has last a number of key perform-
ers, he still has a solid group re-
turning which includes linemen
Sam Lorwizson, Del O'Connell,
George McElwreath, Lee Klrkpal-'
rick, Stan Cook, Joe Nemeth, Mike
Zudonyi, James Boroli, Bill Gal-
kowskl and Cecil Spencer. Veteran
backs on hand are Selly Hoagland,
Bobby Zambo, George Lattimore,
Ed James and Moon DLMattla.

The Bears are still seeking new
material arid any gridder desiring
to have an opportunity to make
the squad is welcome to attend
any one of the three weekly ses-
sions in the local park.

HORAN LUCKY HELL DRIVERS
a 28 Art Thrill Show •

PLUS AN INVITATION

r> \AV STOCK CAR

FEATURE
i

SUNDAY NIGHT, AUG. 28

8:30 P.M.

OLD BRIDGE STADIUM
(Rout*' #18, on the Old Bridge • Matawan Road

U1N<; KVKKY I'illUAV AND SUNDAY .NIGHTS

ATTENTION
r^ BOWLING TEAMS

and

SPONSORS
Are Mow Taking Orders fer BOWLING SHIRTS

Order early and be prepared for
the opening match!

2 4 . HOUR DELIVERY ON
BOWLING ,BALLS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

STATE STREET PERTH AMBQY

Old Bridge Track
Promises Thrills

OLD BRIDGE —The nationally
famous Irish Horan Luck Hell
Drivers will present a 28-act thrill
show at Old Brldae Stadium Sun-
day night. A co-feature 35-lap In-
vitation stock car race with an
added purse will also be part of the
entertainment starting at 8:30
P. M.

Featured with the famous Horan
troupe Is Dynamite Bill Horton
who will be at the wheel of a
Dodge roadster when ..that car Is
catapaulted from a giant cannon
—the only act of its kind in the
entertainment field.

Other spotlight performers In-
clude Denny Dearborn, a gradu-
ate of Nsw Hampshire State
Teacher's College who has become
quite adept at such stunts as thi
Hot Seat Drag from the back of
a speeding automobile and the
deliberate roll-over; and Prank
(Panchoi Roberts, the prince of
the auto thrill show clowns.
Pancho burlesques the efforts of
his fellow troupers and his antics
often place him in even more dan-
gerous situations than the drivers
themselves.

The program will include the
crashing of a fire barrier, barrel
rolls and wing overs, slide for life,
deliberate crash roll, Roman races
over high ramps, Pancho and his
new trick car and other acts of
skill and daring.

Friday night, the United Racing
Club will present Its regular twice
weekly stock car programs on the
half mile macadam speedway
starting at 8:30 o'clock.

The Golden Bears' management
also anounced that the girls
cheering squad will function once
again this season during the home
games. New members are being
sought to fill several vacancies on
the staff.

Sports Quiz
How to score yourself: Mark

your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third,
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good, and fifty
is perfect.

1. Of the batting stars listed,
which one never pitched in a
game in the major leagues? I )
Ted Williams, i ) Stan Muslal,
< ) Alvin Dark, ( ) Lou Bou-
dreau,

2. Can you name the team that
hit six home runs in qne game
this season, having three players
who hit two each? ( ) Dodgars,
( ) Red Sox, ( ) Indians, 1 )
Cubs.

3. Who do you thjnk is. the
smallest outfielder in the major
leagues today? ( ) Peanuts Low-
rey, I ) Harry Elliott, ( > Ernie
Oijavetz, ( ) Bubba Phillips.

4. If Al Kaline, Detroit's bril-
liant outfielder,, wins the A. L.
hatting crown, r(e will 'be the sec-
ond sophomore to turn the trick.
Who was the first? t ) Ty Cobb,
( ) Tris Speaker, ( ) George
Sisler, ( ) George Stone!

5. Do you know the fljst name
of Buddy Parker, coach of the
Detroit -Lions who lost the Na-
tional Football League champion-
ship to the Cleveland Indians last
year? ( ) Sam, I ) Elmer, ( )
Raymond, ( ) Pete.

TURN PAGE FOR ANSWERS.

COMPETITION

"I suppose the little wile will
win all the arguments in your
house?"

"No,, she'll only win half of
them."

"Oh, you expect to win ; the
otther half?"

/'No, but my mother-in-law
will."

YES—BUT—

She gushingly — Will you love
me when ,1'm old?

He — 4ove you? I shall Idolize
you. I shall worship the ground
un4er your little feet. I shall—
urn—er—You are not BOtn' to look
like your mother, are you?

HOW TO

AIR
Conditioners
from 199.95

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION!

• PHONE B0-1-MH *

FRANK'S RADIO
»nd Electric Shop

121 N. Broadway, South Awbo*

Police Keep Torrid
Pistol League Pace

WOODBR1DOE — There isn't a
ilight doubt that the Township
police pistol team is the hottest
unit in the Central Jersey League
and the local marksmen proved it
Tuesday by recording the highest
earn score in the ctrcultthte sea-

son when they trounced Mack Mo-
ors of New Brunswick. 1,171-1,149.

Woodbridge is currently situated
in second place in trie league
itandings with a remarkable 11-3
record. They lost one match
h rough a technicality and an-
)ther with three veteran shooters
ibaent from the local range earlier
u the season.

Andrew Ludwlg, the league's
most effective marksman, once
again paced the Township club on
the firing line with an lmrjresslve
297 score out of a possible 300.

dwlg compiled his total by scor-
ing a perfect 100 score In the slow
fire phase of the competition, 98
n the time and 99 in the rapid.

Team captain Closindo Zuccaro,
ane of the moat Improved shooters
on the Woodbridge club, although
he Is a veteran of long standlns.
reaped second place honors with
a perfect 100 score In rapid lire
and a 293 total. Phil Yacovlno was
:.lose behind with a 292 tally.

New Brunswick's top marksmen
on the range were Phil Certallc

d John Mahovlch with marks of
292 and 288, respectively.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Tigers Cop Fords League
Series as Bolanowski Stars

FORDS—The Lions CliA Tigers
reigned as champions in the Pords
Little League this week after sub-
duing the Walter's Pharmacy
Dodgers, 7-1, In the third and final
game of the annual World Series
between the American and Na-
tional Divisions.

Without a doubt, the hero of. the
recent game was young Richard
Bolanowski, the Tigers' talented
pitcher, who tosstd a remarkable
three-hitter, against the usually
hard hitting .Dodgers. During his
six Inning stint he Used his assort-
ment of deliveries to an advantage
by breezing third strikes past eight
.batters find giving up only three
free passes.
#Walter's Pharmacy broke the Ice,
In the first Inning when/ Qalya
belted-a sharp single to centerfleld.
raced to second on a passed ball
and csme in to cross the plate on
Bobfty Koehler's base hit ."

The Tigers failed to t ra lHn the
scoring column for long when they
retaliated with foul' runs in the
second stanza to ease out front,
4-1. The champs tallied their clus-
ter of runs on three walks, a hit
batsman, an error and a timely
safe blow off the bat of Yaeger,

Thr«e additional Tigers dented
the plate in the third frame to
clinch the verdict at 7-1. Jensen
and Pry walked to start the inning,
then advanced to third and second,

Grid Drills Start
Aug. 31 at Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK — Coach

Harvey Harman has Invited n 58-
mnn squad to report here August
31 to begin drills, for Rutgers Uni-
versity's eighty-seventh consecu-
tive football season.

The group, which Includes 11
lettermen and 27 members of last
year's undefeated freshman team,
will work out here until Labor Day,
September 5, When- Harman will
cut the squad to 45. Drills then
will shift to Preedraan's Farm near
Columbia In Warren County until
September 14.

With a manpower situation bet-
ter than It has been since 1949,
Harman expects the Scarlet to
start on the comeback trail this
fall, with the undefeated freshmen
and other newcomers holding the
.key to success.

The squad includes 11 ends, 10
tackles, 11 guards, seven centers,
4 quarterbacks, 9 halfbacks and 6
fullbacks.

Rutgers opens Its season Sep-
tember 24 against Princeton In a
renewal of football's oldest rivalry.
Rutgers and Princeton played

(Continued on Page Fourteen*

Greiners Advance
In State Tourney
ELIZABETH—thp Orelner Girls

of Woodbridge took a step closer
to the New Jersey State Women's
Softball Championship by reach-
ins the finals after subduing the
Stoney Road Spa Debs, li-3.' at
Warinanco Park.

After three full Innings of piny,
the game was all tied up at 1-1.
However, whatever resemblance
the contest had to being a close
struggle disappeared in the fourth
frame when the Greiners erupted
for a five-run cluster to move out
front. 8-1.

Stout started the winning rally
off with a solid base hit to left
field and Mallett followed with a
safe bunt, which trickled down the
first base lint). Commune then
belted a double to score Stout, and
Llclnskl sliced a single over sec-
ond base to tally Mallett. After
Madger walked, Irene Zupko drove
In the third run with a line single.
Another free pass nnd a base hit
off the bat of McCre«sh scored the
two remaining runs of the big in-
ning.

Stoney Road broke the Ice with
a run In the first inning and kept
it close until Woodbridge opened
the gates to home plate In the
fourth.

Irene Zupko. Orelxters' veteran
hurler, was at her best from the
diamond podium, giving up four
scattered hits and striking out

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Stop Indians,
For 2nd Straight;
RalfySaves Fords
WOODBRIDGE — Ttoe Jairw*

Motors Giants proved ^ e i r ttt»-
perlority over the Amerfcan DtVt*
slon representatives, the* Klwaai*
Club Indians, by winning the sec-
ond and decisive game i of th*
Woodbridge Little Leagte World
Series, 8-3, to lay undisputed claim
to the 195* title. The Giant*' con-
quest mai*e* the first Uoie in U»
history of the league than a team
copped the crown In two straight
games. '

Although the Giants notched tttt
championship in two straight, both
games were well played \ by both
teams. The opening game of the
series was a thriller frorrO start to
finish with James Motors pulllnf
the contest out of the ovten by a
close 7-6 score. <

In past years, strong pitching
overshadowed hitting and defen-
sive play of the clubs Involved;
however, It was a different story
during the past series with the
sluggers and fielders sharing the
spotlight with the performers «t«-
tloned in the center of thie dia-
mond. ,

Joe Ur, James Motors" young
chucker, recevled the honor of
clamping the lid on the 1955. crown
by pitching a heady game for silt
full Innings. The lefthander, with
the exception of the third inning

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

A Split second
is the bio difference!

A split st-cuiul in the big differunce in a play like this. In your engine it's even moru important.
Unletw your engine firuw on the ri^hl 1/100 of a second, power works against you, not for you.

TCP is the Big Difference between
Highest Octane Gasolines-,

\ gives you split-second GO

With the horsepower of today's
epgines at an all-time high* it's no
vender they'll give y6u sphi-gecqnd
!*GO" at the touch of youjr toe. j

But did you know that deposits,
which tarild up in your engine during
daily driving, soon cut down this fine
response?
. In combustion chambers, they glow
led hot and fire the gasoline a split
liecond before (tie piston reaches flrmg
position . . . resulting in an incomplete
power Btjroke.

On spark plugs, the deposits cause

short circuits and your engine "fusses"
—waiting still more power!

High octane alone can't stop thia
dual power loss. TpP* cqn. j i

TOP, the specially developed Shell
gasoline additive, neutralizes deposits,
as, they form. It stops both pre-flring
and spark plug failure. Thai's how TCP
keeps top octane delivering split-second
m&ponae. \ ^ .

Only Shell Premium Gasoline has.
both TOP and top octane, It's the
moat powerful (gasoline your oar;pan
use! Fill up today at ?our Shdlfp

>4 :•

Only Shell Rtemium Gasoline
has Wh TCP md Top Octane!
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For tln-pc full years we have sat back, (and we are
ashamed to admit it), without once discussing the con-
ditions of thr baseball and softball fields in the town-
ship, although we are fully aware that most of them
are just barely playable. During the past month, we
visited several neighboring communities to .view their
diamondŝ  and it is disheartening to report that if a
contest were held on the ratings of'fields, Woodbridge
would finish dead last and we are also including the
high school site. Complaints during the past few years
have been numerous from all angles. We remained si-
lent with the hope that in due time conditions would
be remedied for the benefit of the youngsters who are
learning the trade ofbaseball under a severe handicap.

We realize that John Zullo and his Recreation staff
are working diligently to maintain the fields spread
throughout the township, but their best efforts are far
from enough., If we are to excel in sports and charac-
ter building of our youngsters, the proper facilities
must be made available for use. If we have sloppy
fields, there may be a tendency to'develop mediocre
players who in turn could become sub par citizens. All
of us should be proud of our community and make
every attempt to see that it is the best in every category
possible.

One field in particular should be condemned for
baseball use because of its dangerous location along
the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks—we are referring to
the Freeman Street diamond. The tracks run from
center to right field, and it is not uncommon for a boy
to belt the ball up on or over the rails. To make the
situation more precarious the rules state, "The batter
is entitled to all the bases he can take on a ball hty onto
the tracks." A fielder in his anxiety to retrieve a ball
may not hear the sound of an oncoming electric pow-
ered train and the outcome would be disastrous. Then
It would be too late to write off the field as unplayable.
Just three weeks ago one of the Service Electric Hor-
net players blasted a ball which caromed.off a passing .
electric train. If the ball had smashed a window and
seriously injured a passenger — who could be held re-
sponsible — the boy or the Recreation Department?

Our recent survey also disclosed that your Wood-
bridge Little League field rates with the best in Mid-
dlesex County and Is a tribute to the group of adults
who carved the diamond out of rough terrain with
their bare hands and whatever equipment they could
borrow. Your contributions paid for the material used
for the construction of the stands, 'dugouts, back-
stops and fences. The Fords and Iselin Little Leagues
are also making steady progress with their ̂ diamond
and should be on par with Woodbridge in another year
or two if they can secure the necessary funds. '

HOOKERS This past week was a big one on the
local baseball scene with the Fords Patricks winning
the Freeholders Little Fellas championship, the Service
Electric Hornets reaching the finals in the Little Big-
ger League Tournament and the Geiner Girls smash-
ing their way to a play off slot in the State Women's
Softball championships.... The Woodbridge Little
League will hold it's annual picnic at the Avenel Park
Saturday. Harry Jones, chairman of the committee,

Read your future in this book
When ><i 111 Hiivlngs bunk book tells a story of growing ID tali,
you v,a.n be sure your most cherished dreams will coinv glorious-
lv. true, In Financial emergencies, you'll have the cash you need.
When gulden opportunity beckon, you'll ha>t the money to
take sdvantatfe of them. If our dorian are always safe, always
available, always earning Interest lor you.

Uemeniher: successful saving is steady sitvlni.

Open an account. . . add to it regularly,

Moudij - Thurrtij I AJH..3 M l
Friday 9 A.M.-I VUL '

Safely (or Savinu Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOV, NKW JBKBEV

Banking Hours;

—The Cs Canasta Club met At
^ e home of Mrs. Frank Filippoai,
Ridge Road. Attending were Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman, Mrs. George
Mell, Mrs. Ross Rathbum and
Mrs. Henry Strubel.

—Mi- and Mrs. George Ul&se-
vitch, Cleveland • Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Adam Ulase-
vitch and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blessing, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Karva-
netz. New Dover Road, entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. James Olson,
Red Bank and Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Ruby. Colonia.

—Luncheon guests of Mrs.
Henry Strubel, 214 Colonia Boule-
vard were Mrs. John Chiocchi,
Keasbey and Mrs. Paul Skula and
Mrs. Patrick Siracusa, Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Filipponi
and daughter, Debby, Ridge Road,
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Buchanan,- Hillside.
The Filliponis' entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Filliponi, Ideal
Beach,

—Mr. ad Mrs. Fred Zimmer-
man, Ridge'Road, entertained at

Uember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MAKE MARK IN ( Ol'NTY:—The Fords Patricks blasted their via > into the basi-lmll spotlight recently by defeating the MHey Mikes
of New Brunswick, a-4. to clinch the Middlesex County FreehoUic rs Little Fellas championship at Roosevelt Park. The same teajm,
which is composed of former Fords Little League players, will pla y host to an All Star cluh from Bristol, Pa., Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at Roosevelt Park. In the above picture in the front r ow are Gary Peterson. John Oalya. Frank Yackinous, Torn Roxbury.
Victor Calaptonl. Second row are: Bob Koehler, Mike French, Rob ert Yaeger. Jim Stumpf and Bill Fullop. Third row are: Gordon
Koehler, assistant manager; Arnold Olsen, Richard Bolanowshl, Earl Prnnp, Mike Hriti and Coach Bill Fullop, Sr. Missing from the

croup are: Manager Joe Patrick and Charles Smith

Colonia Activities
a beach party at their summer
home at Silver Bay. Quests were
Mrs. L. J. Carr, Mrs. John Hilv.\r
and othprs from Silver Bay. It
was Mrs. Hilvar's birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs, Albert Foow
and daughters. Kathy and Mau-
reen, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. NichaUs "srtzencJ,
Carls tadt.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Feldman, Fatrvlew Avenue, were
Mr. and Mrs. Gage Rlrao, Plain-
field.

—The Colonia Club will hold its
annual covered dish supper at
Colonia Library, September 19.
Mrs. Richard Larson is chairman
and Mrs. C. F. Neuhaus has been
added to the committee.

WASTE IN FORMS
The government can save $100,*

000.000 more a year by adopting its
Orecommendations on - paperwork.
The report said nearly 1,000,000
Americans till out a form each
year saying their income tax was
paid by payroll withholding. It
also recommended elimination of
the employers' quarterly federal
tax return. The public could save
about $22,000,000 a year if it were
eliminated, it said.

claims i*:e best way to reach the grounds is to turn off
Avenel Street at Park Avenue and travel down to the
termination of the pavement... We can all be proud '
of Andrew Ludwig and Phil Yacovino, who finished
second in the Police Double .38 calibre competition at
Teaneck last Saturday. The marksmen shot scores of
300 and 294 respectively to finish one point behind
Pittsburgh . . . . Will Bobby Yaeger, the Fords third
baseman, ever forget the home run he hit which paved
the way for his team's triumph over New Brunswick
in the Freeholders play offs. . . . Tom Murtagh was
elected president of the Woodbridge Little League this
week, while Harry Jones was voted to the office of vice

president . . . . Coach Tony Cacciola has purchased new
jerseys for his Golden Bears A contingent of Wood-
bridge sportsmen, headed by Charlie Molnar, have ai>
ranged to take in the Baltimore-Detroit football game
next month in Baltimore for the purpose of watching
Lou Craekmur in action.

SPECIAL! S&ggfc j

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

Dress up your Picture Window
with an Aluminum Awning that

ROLLS UP and ROLLS DOWN
Alumaroll is the perfect awning part-
ner for your Picture Window—adds to
its beauty—rolls up out of the way (or
perfect visibility - . gives year round
Sun and weather protection — looks
lovely from !nsid«, too. If you hov«
a picture window, you should havt
Alumaroll.<

'w M K Norn* DimonitraffaK

ALUMINUM
JALOUSIES

STOUM
WINDOWS

John Ueorws, Prop.
27 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDQE

OPIN rBlUAV TUX I

Set How 11 Hulls

Chofce of 9 colors

NO MONEY DOWN
H MONTHS 10 fW

GEORGES WOoribridge
8-0121

FOREIGN AID
Congress recently completed ac-

tion on a compromise $2,703,341.-
705 foreign aid bill, which was
about $560,000,000 short of the
amount the Administration had
asked to carry the aid program
through the 1956 fiscal year. How-
ever, because the Pentagon was
able to "find" $302,000,000 in funds
appropriated but unobligated, that
had been "lost" In official book-
keeping, it will be possible to re-
capture most of the $402,000,000
cut the House had made in direct
military assistance.

Police Ke<•P
'Continued from Sports Page
Tuesday afternoon Woodbridge

returns to league competition when
Plalnfield invades the Main Street
range at 1:30 o'clock.

WOODBRIDGE (1,172)
SF TF EP Tot.
100 98 99 297
98 95 100 293
98 97 97 292
98 93 90 290

A. Ludwig .
C. Zuccaro ..
P. Yacovino
A. Donnelly.

MACK MOTORS (1.149)
P. Certalic .... 97 97 98
J. Mahovich . 98 90 100
R. Pennimore 97 89 100
F. Townely 95 87 98

292
288
286
283

Sports Quiz Answers

1. Lou Boudreau. Williams
pitched two Innings in 1940, Mu-
slal to ope batter in 1952, and
Dark one inning in 1953.

2. Chicago Cubs on April 16.
Jackson, Banks and Fondy had
two homers each.

3. Ernie Oravetz of the Wash-
ington Senators. He's 5-4.

4 George Stone of the St. Louis
Browns in 1906.

5. Parker's first name is Ray-
mond.

Greiners Advance
(Continued from Sports Page

five over the seven inning dls«
tance. McCreesh sparked the vic-
tors at the plate with three timely
hits, while Mallett, Stout. Schenck
and Commune collected two apiece.

Cop
• Continued from Sports Page

respectively, on a passed ball. At
this point Sitcoscy slashed a line
drive hit to left field which scored
his two teammates. When the
throw to the plate bounced away
from the Dodger backstop, Sitciscy,
himself, completed the circuit of
the bases.

Walks Costly
Bobby Koehler, Walter's Phar-

macy starting hurler, was charged
with the defeat after walking
eight and hitting one batter in
the two and two-thirds innings he
toiled from the center of the dia-
mond. Wic Calantoni came on in
relief and finished up for the
Dodgers.

The. Lions Club's defensive stars
during,the playoff game were Earl
Prang at first base and shortstop
Sitcoscy.

DODGERS (1)

Gilbert, 2b
B.French, rf
M.French, If
Galya, ss
Koehler, p-lb ....
Olsen. cf
CalMitoni, p-2b

A B R H
0 0 0

0
0
1
0

Soylrr. 3h
Uirsrn, lh

1 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0

20 1 3
TIGERS (1)

Sitoosry. ss
cf

P'nng. lb
Rnlannwskl. P
Niemlrr, 3b
Flrminifloss. rf
,Ion;en, 2h
Rofirld. It
Frcv, If

Dnduers

A B R H
4 2 1

0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0
2

20 7 4
1 Q 0 0 0 0—1
0 4 3 0 0 X—7

Grid Drills ~
(Continued from Sportd Page

Intoi-collegiate football's first
garm> on November 6. 1B06 her*,
with Rutgers winning, six goals to
four

The schedule Includes September
J4. Princeton, away; October 8.
MuhlenbeiR, home; October 15.
Brown, away; October 22, Lehl«h,
home; October 29, Delaware,
home; November 5. Lafayette,
away; November 12, Penn State,
home; and November 19, Colum-
bia, away. •

narrowed thr „«,, „,
Earl Prang k<pi •

ing when he w»r|,,,(1

of an error, took sir,.
passed ball and c.-,,,
run home on Tom',,-.
single. Roxtnirv i,, .
stealing second [,„„
dinned home «ith t ,.
after Gnry Pr-tr-,,..
solid base hit, \n <-..,,

New BrunswirK r
the second inninc >>•
vantaw of an ?tm.'.',,
the door for thpji 1,,,.
earned runs

Mbeue S
Bob Gottlieb r.M

by way of an error o
ondon a smR|(. off

R»ci. After Bil; Hus
lleb. Mike Janoork
a mlscue to jam \-w
Jh

Giants Champs
'Continued from Sports Page

when h« was nicked for three runs,
had the Indians' batters under
control with his tantalising curves.
.During the course of the game, he
fired third strikes past three bat-
ters, gave up six hits and walked
two.

Get Early Start
The Klwanls Club made over-

tures in the direction of wrapping
the game up early with a three
run splash in the second Inning.
Moroney and Bak started the up*
rising by belting back to back
singles before Gasper stepped up
to the plate to score both mnnrrs
with a hard hit double down the
left field line. An error and a free
pass to Takach loaded the bases to
set the stage for Connell, who
dropped a softy over the second
base to tally Gasper with the third
run. With the base paths still
jammed, Richie Jankowski hit
into a force play at third base to
retire the Indians.

When the third frame rolled
around, James Motors decided It

hn MM> j (]
centerfold to M-,,,.
Hush At this pou.' i
cracked a double •,
Janetaek and Mm.,

Bill Pulop WRS ,( A
mound triumph ;!;•
New Brunswick « •
over the six innint
nlondy was elm*.
County Seat nlnr\ <,.

Frank Yackinout. „.
ger were Fonk'. m n , . ,
tcrs In the confine, ,•
box with two M ;
New Brunswick s s-1:
ting itandpoint »•,...
Paranh, whe also en
of hits.

5-Run Rush in 6th
Gives Partners Win

EDISON — Patricks of Fords
laid olalm to the Freeholders Little
Fellas Baseball Tournament cham-
pionship after rallying for five
runs In the sixth Inning to upend
the WCTC Mltey Mikes of New
Brunswick, 5-4, at Roosevelt Park.

Fords trailed 4-0 entering the
top of the sixth Inning and it ap-
peared as though only a miracle
could possibly pull the game out of
the fire. However, the Patricks
were far from beaten as they went
methodically about the task of
overtaking their opponents.

Frank Yackinous ignited the up-
rising with a single to centerfleld.
Bob Koehler, the next batter,
reached first base safely when the
New Brunswick inner defense mis-
played his sharp grounder. Bob
Yaeger, after taking a called strike,
belted a pitch down the slot over

2 0 0 the left fiuld fence for a home
2 BsJLjain which produced three runs and

was time to do M>!:,
the Indians' tend ,»•'.
by rallying for six n:-
froat. 6-3. After ,,i;.
corded. Joe Ur and (!•
the curtains for tin-
successive singles N,
tempted to advam.
with a bunt and lw d
that when Joe H. •
dians' catcher s,
ball and threw »iidh
permitting two nir-
plate. Richie Good,
rally moving with »
terfield which srm.
knot the score at \.
vanced Ooodale M :;
a line stniUe befm,
both runners homo i
shot to centerfold i
final run breezed ,i .:
when Branco's rrrn-
through the Kiwau:.

Jim Covlno. thr I:
ed pitcher, was i; f;
defeat although tv
mendable game fm:y
the diamond. \vi.:,,
the rubber, ho ,;,,•..
struck out five ;irA;
walk.

. Replace yom <
wholly new c i
design, dopoih1..:
Come in oi pV.i :

W A R R
COAL & Oil
785 ST.

in better used Gml
lf> CAKS MIST lit) BEFORE SEPTKMIU-K

PRICES SIASHKI) TO NEW LOW! SAY

SENT ME" AND (JET YOUR LICENSE P L \ l l >
OPEN KVKN1NGS

TIL 9 P. M.
SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M

1946 PLYMOUTH
CLUB COUPE

1953 Memiry Convertible 1953 Plymouth Cluh Coupe
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1 6 9 5 . 0 0 RADIO AND HEATER 1095.00

1953 Dodge 4-Door/ Sedan 1953 beSoto |/8 M)oor Sedan!

VKKYNICE j 895.00 THIS CAR MUST BE SEEN 1595.001

1951 Plymouth 4-Pboi- Sedan 1951 Chevrofet 4 Doo? Sedan
UAD1O AND HEATER 5 9 5 , 0 0 FO^ THE SMART BUYER 5 9 5 , 0 0

1952 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 1951 Ford 4-Door Seftan
A ONE OWNER CAR 695,00 VERY CLEAN 595.00

1949 CHEVROI I t s;;«),")||
Club Coup*—Equipped

1953 Plymouth in<"»< ^
FULLY EQUIPPED I"'*1''

1954 Plymouth Spoil H»r
RADIO AND HEATER i:

1952 DcSoto 4-l)oo|-v.1.'"
(><)", III!

A ONE OWNER BEAUT '*

1953 DeSoto 4-Doo.
/REAL BARGAIN I

1955 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe EQUIPPED 1695.00

James Motor Sales Co., Inc.
405 AMBOY AVENUE* (Opp. the Reo Diner) WOODBRIRGE 8~\°2°

Authorized Deboto-Plymouth Dealer at 415 Smith Street, Perth Amboy. Tel. HI. 8-4161-


